
Church ends centennial celebration

Parishioners join in celebration

St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church in 
Lyndhurst concluded its Centennial 
Celebration on Saturday, September 
17 and Sunday, September 18 ' 
with a banquet on Saturday evening 
at San Carlo's Restaurant and a Re
dedication service at the church on 
Sunday afternoon.

About 130 friends, parishoners 
and former parishoners joined for a 
wonderful evening of dinner and 
dancing. The Master ofCeremonies 
for the evening. Banquet Chairman 
Paul Holzherr was introduced by the 
Rector Norman Mol. Mr. Holzherr 
introduced the guests of honor, for
mer Rectors and their wives. Each of 
the Rectors gave a short talk about 
their years at and memories o f St. 
Thomas’. In attendance were: Rev. 
and Mrs. C. Wesley Shike o f Pound 
Ridge New York; Rev. and Mrs. 
Coval Grater of Odd Virginia; Mrs. 
Susan Packard, wife of the late Rev. 
Charles D. Packard, o f Brewster 
New York; and The Right Reverend 
John Shelby Spong, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Newark. Mr. Holzherr 
read greetings from two former 
Rectors who were unable to attend. 
Rev. Thomas Foster of Modesto 
California and Rev. Harry Hansen of 
Hokkaido Japan. Also, in attendance 
were several special friends o f the 
church. Rev. and Mrs. Edward Mar
tin of Rutherford; Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Laws o f Montclair, Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lincoln o f Glen- 
ridge; Rev. and Mrs. Jacob David of 
East Rutherford, Commissioner and 
Mrs. John DiLascio o f Lyndhurst

and former Board o f Education Pres
ident and Mrs. Richard DiLascio. 
Commissioner and Mrs. Louis Stel- 
lalo sent their regrets.

Rev. Norman Mol then intro
duced the Centennial Commmittee, 
Chairman Manny Pinto, Mrs. Betty 
Lou Pinto, Mrs. Jean Garde, Mrs. 
Violet Vallery, Mr. Herbert Nelson, 
Mr. Anthony D ’Adetta, Treasurer, 
Robert Zimmermann, Picnic and 
Banquet Chaiiman Paul Holzherr 
and acting Committee Chairman 
Beverly Kibillewski, and then 
thanked them for their two years of 
hard work putting together the 
events o f the past nine months.

Bishop Spong concluded the for
mal ceremonies with a few words 
regarding his fond memories of the 
church and his blessing for the 
future.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent dancing and reminiscing with 
old friends and meeting a few new 
ones. It was a wonderful evening and 
I'm  sure it will be remembered well 
into their second century.

i Continued on Page 4)
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legislator is doing all over the Coun
try. It is a condition that is making it 
almost impossible to see new faces 
in Congress. That distresses many 
people who feel it will do the demo
cratic process no good in the long 
run.

Now back to the Republican 
opponent: his name is Roger Lane, 
the Mayor of New Milford. He does 
not have a staff paid for by the tax-

payers and because he is a sure loser 
he will not be getting campaign con
tributions from those people who 
expect to get something from the 
winner.

Candidate Lane not only has the 
above problems but he also has the 
problem of the Chairman o f the 
Republican County Com m ittee, 
John Inganamort, the dynamo o f no 
action leadership.
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M init-ed
Congressm an Robert Torricelli, 

8 good official worthy of your sup
port, never-the-less has an unfair 
advantage  over his unknow n 
R e p u b lican  adversary. E ve ry  
week Torricelli sends to the Lead
er office a half dozen long publici
ty press releases which are pre
pared by h is large office staff who 
are paid by the taxpayers and 
mailed free under a congressional 
frank.
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Bucking Torricelli is impossible

B u sin e ss a d m in is tra to r 
is  p ro u d  o f d is tr ic t  

sum m er acco m p lish m en ts

By Carmine Savino
Why is it almost impossible to 

remove a sitting congressman from 
office by popular vote? It is a condi
tion that is becoming more severe 
every year, much to the consterna
tion o f those who regard it as a dan
ger sign.

In our d istrict C ongressm an 
Robert Torricelli is running for re- 
election next November against 
whom^You don’t know? Here are 
some reasons why.

Pictured is a photo o f the first 
paragraphs of four news releases 
sent to the Leader office in one day. 
Also pictured is the envelope they 
were mailed in. You will it is 
marked “official business” and was 
mailed under the free congressional 
frank. That is, free to the congress

man but not to you, the taxpayers. 
Someone has to pay for it. The 
releases are prepared by a large and 
well-paid office staff. The “well- 
paid” is also paid for by Ihe taxpay
ers. This staff not only works during 
election time but also most full time 
the year round for the reelection of 
their boss. These releases come in 
daily.

Torricelli also has the benefit of 
many donations by people interested 
in his re-election and because that 
event is almost certain the contribu
tion is a bet on almost a sure thing. 
Most political contributors, espe
cially large ones, expect something 
in return somewhere down the line.

This story is not meant as a reflec
tion on Mr. Torricelli. He happens to 
be one of the most able legislators. 
What he is doing here is what every

School watch
By Annie Rowe

At its September meeting the Board of Education voted to 
post the position of assistant principal. Currently there is a’ 
vice principal and nine supervisors.

Schoolwatch questions whether this position is necessary, 
especially since enrollment at the high school is down to 559 
students.

A  thorough and honest evaluation of the duties of the 
High School is in order. For example an educator classified 
as a supervisor of language is supervising wood and metal 
sfiopsIAWd custodians. TTowevtr, a director of maintenance 
and custodians position was created four years ago.

Is  this an efficient use of personnel? Perhaps an unbiased 
study and re-organization of duties will alleviate the need 
for another administrative position.

A s  le a v e s  b e g in  to  f a ll
The Lyndhurst D epartm ent o f Public W orks will be starting  its leaf 

removal program  in O ctober.
All township residents a re  asked to rake their leaves into the street on 

sweeper days In order th a t the streets may be cleaned m ore efficiently. 
No plastic leaf bags will be given ou t a t The D epartm ent of Public 
W orks. All leaves m ust be swept into the street as no plastic bags with 
leaves in them  will be accepted a t the composting site in the meadows. 
Plastic bags a re  not recyclable and  therefore cannot be dum ped on the 
composting site.

All vehicles m ust be removed from the streets on street sweeper days.

Lyndhurst School District School 
Business Administrator/Board Sec
retary, Joseph Abate, Jr., is extreme
ly proud of the district’s summer 
maintenance accomplishments.

“We are extremely pleased to say 
that the substandard classroom situ
ation in Lyndhurst has been alle
viated, all past substandard class
rooms have been upgraded to stan
d a rd .” T h is  f a c t  has been  
accomplished by the installation of 
fresh air ventilators in each room.

“W e're just as proud to announce 
that all schools now adhere to the 
newest New Jersey Retrofit Fire 
Code Provision. Lyndhurst is one of 
the few schools to accomplish this 
fact in the entire state!” The school 
district’s goal has always been 
“Safety First” .

Abate then went on to describe 
other district's major accomplish
m ents. “ B oth C olum bus and 
Washington Elementary Schools 
were w aterprootyl thus saving 
future maintenance costs.”

Other projects include:
1. Fire-Rated Window Transoms 

Installed In All Schools
•To meet fire code
2. Additional Fencing At Malera

Renovation
4. Door Closers Installed At All 

Schools
•To meet fire code
5. Columbus School 1st Floor 

Wooden Walls Replaced With Fire- 
Rated Sheetrock

6. All Steam and Water Valves 
Replaced and Repaired at LHS

7. Asphalt Cracks In All Schools 
Playgrounds Repaired

8. Franklin School Computer 
Room Renovated for DistrictTcach- 
cr Training Program . mu

9. Franklih School Painted
One project that deserves special

mention is the leasing of 25 IBM 
PS/2 Model 30 computers for educa
tional uses at Lyndhurst High 
School. “Lyndhurst High School 
now has slate of the art hardware to 
s u p p le m e n t  its  e d u c a t io n a l  
programs."

Abate insists that these accom
plishments reflect the progressive 
attitude o f the Lyndhurst Board of 
Education. “This Board is actively 
engaged  in the  b u s in ess  o f 
education.”

Abate also commended Joe Ven- 
dola, Director of Maintenance and 
Custodians, and his staff for many of 
t h e  d i s t r i c t  “ i n - h o u s e "  
accomplishments.
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Coalition’s buy-out plan approved
Al the initiative o f Freeholder 

Vice Chairman Richard Mola o f 
Elmwood Park, the County Freehol
ders plan to go on record supporting 
the Passaic River Coalition’s buy
out plan to relieve periodic massive 
flooding by the Passaic and Pomp- 
ton rivers in the Wayne flood plain 
area o f Passaic county.

The Freeholders at their executive 
meeting last week in Hackensack, 
agreed to pass at their Oct. 5th meet
ing a resolution approving the Coali
tion’s plan to buy-out residences and 
businesses at highest risk o f flood 
damage as an alternative to the U.S. 
Army Engineers’ plan for a flood 
control tunnel.

The Engineers’ proposed tunnel 
would be 13 miles long, 39-feet in 
diameter, would be buried 150 feet 
underground, running from the junc
tion o f the Pompton and Passaic riv
ers to the Clifton/Nutley border. 
From there the floodwaters would 
spill out into the Passaic river which 
would be reinforced with 10-foot- 
high, 16-foot-deep floodwalls and 
dikes along its length through South 
Bergen County up to the mouth of 
Newark Bay. The Engineers would 
demolish thousands of buildings and 
parks along the banks o f the Pas
saic in South Bergen CountY to

make room for the 
floodwalls.

The Engineers estimate the cost o f 
the project at about $ 1 billion. Other 
authoritative sources say its true cost 
will be closer to $4 or $5 billion.

Freeholder Charlotte Vandervalk 
o f M ontvale seconded M ola’s 
request for a resolution approving 
the Coalition’s plan.

F reeh o ld e rs ’ C hairm an  Jim  
O ’Dowd of Bergenfield said the 
flooding problem was caused by 30 
years o f unregulated development in 
flood-prone areas o f Passaic county 
and that.,outrageous overdevelop
ment is going on there right now 
despite the risks o f devastating dam
age from-10-year floods.

In othgr news o f the meeting:
The Fggholders, at the public ses

sion fgHtVing the executive meet
ing, approved on final reading an 
o rd in a ry  Setting up procedures for 
collecting expenses incurred by the 
county and its municipalities in 
cleaning up and policing hazardous 
materials spills.

C o un ty  E x ecu tiv e  W illiam  
McDowell worked out an agreement 
with officials o f the fire departments 
o f Teaneck, Paramus and other mid- 
Bergen municipalities whereby the 
county will act as their collection

By Jack O ’Shea
dikes and agency with companies responsible 

for hazardous materials spills.
Teaneck Fire Chief Don Wynne 

and the other municipal fire officials 
were assured by McDowell that the 
county will in no way interfere with 
their primary jurisdiction at scenes 
o f hazardous materials spills.

“The local chief will still be in 
charge,” McDowell told Leader 
Newspapers. “The ordinance was 
revised in line with the fire officials' 
objections to the first ordinance and 
stresses the cooperative relationship 
between county and local govern
ment. The big, bad county govern
ment is not taking over."

The Freeholders okayed on final 
reading another ordinance setting up 
penalty guidelines suggested by the 
state Department o f Environmental 
Protection for garbage-haulers who 
evade the North Arlongton transfer 
station o f the Bergen Countv Utili
ties Authority (BCUA).

The ordinance gives the county 
and BCUA the legal right to punish 
the garbage-haulers who by-pass 
BCUA’s big expensive transfer sta
tion in North Arlington and use 
instead cheaper, private transfer 
stations.

The ordinance is an attempt to 
stop the loss o f S2-S3 million a

P ra g m a -B io  T e c h  e x te n d s  d e a d lin e
The Board of Directors of Pragma 

Bio-Tech, Inc. has extended the 
deadline for exercising the com

pany’s warrants to December 31.
All persons who own warrants are 

presently entitled to purchase one

8 v 2  ACRES
SELECT . . .  DON'T SETTLE! 

GIANT STOCK OF NEW 
'88 's MUST GO NOW!

common share of Pragma stock a t $ 1 
per share for every two warrants held 
(“Warrant” means the option to buy 
common shares; two warrants equal 
one common share for every two 
warrants exercised, the exercising 
warrantholder will also receive a 
one-year warrant to purchase one 
share o f common stock at a price of 
$1.50 per share and a three-year war
rant to purchase one share of com
mon stock at $5 per share.

Anyone holding stock certificates 
personally may exercise those war
rants by signing the section on the 
back o f the Warrant Certificate 
entitled “Election to Purchase” and 
send the completed warrant certifi
cate, along with a check for $1 per 
share, to Pragma Bio-Tech, Inc., 225 
Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield, N J. 
07003. Those warrantholders with 
warrants held by a broker should 
notify the broker if they wish to exer
cise their warrants.

For futher information, call Bren
da McAuley, Bruno Associates, Inc. 
(201) 429-2999 in New Jersey or 
(800) 345-4358 outside New Jersey.

month in dumping fees suffered by 
BCUA since its rates escalated to 
$98/ton following the closing o f the 
Kingsland dump in March. The 
county now trucks its garbage to out 
o f state dumps in Pennsylvania after 
it’s weighed at the BCUA transfer 
station.

A collateral ordinance sets up a 
one cent per cubic yard o f garbage 
fee schedule to pay for personnel to 
monitor and enforce the state law 
that directs all garbage go through 
the BCUA transfer station.

Neither ordinance included spe
cific penalties which will be set later.

Introduced and approved on first 
reading was an ordinance codifying 
rules and regulations for the County 
Park System covering number of 
parks, specific facilities, personnel, 
finances, peremitted and prohibited 
uses and areas, opening and closing 
hours, rules for use o f special facili
ties, including camping grounds and 
the Van Saun Park Zoo, and penal
ties for violations o f the rules such as 
carrying weapons and explosives 
and lawlwss behavior. The ordi
nance would prohibit beer-drinking 
in the county park system, this is 
partly because o f the fact that in 
some municipalities where parks are 
situated there are laws against drink
ing alcoholic beverages in public.

The Board also okayed on final

reading an ordinance to spend 
$100,000 to design a county park 
along the Hackensack River in 
Hackensack. Environetics, Inc., of 
Kings Paik, N.Y. was hired for the 
work without bid as a special profes
sional service. The Freeholders soli
cited Environetics proposal for the 
design job; the firm told the board it 
has special expertise in such work. 
The exact site o f the proposed park 
was not identified.
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Phyllis Femano

A  w o rth y  em ployee
Phyllis Femano, an electrocardio

gram technician in the Non-Invasive 
Cardio-Vascular Laboratory, has 
been named “Employee o f the 
Month” for September at West Hud
son Hospital, Kearny.

A 15-year veteran at West Hud
son, she describes working in the 
hospital with the many skilled physi
cians and nursing personnel as “very 
rewarding”. In addition, she stresses 
that functioning as part o f the team in 
the Non-lnvasive Lab is particularly 
gratifying because “we all try to help 
each other and get along together so 
well”.

“But I especially enjoy dealing 
with the patients, making them feel 
at ease about their hospital stay by 
talking to them and doing the little 
extras that make them feel more

comfortable.”
A lifelong resident o f  Kearny and 

a graduate o f Kearny High School, 
she and her husband Rocco have two 
sons, Rocco Jr. and Thomas, and two 
grandchildren. Holly Marie and 
Nicholas Rocco.

A large part of her life is devoted 
to helping her family attain their 
goals. In her spare time, she enjoys 
reading, doing ceram ics, and 
dancing.

Fem ano believes exem plary  
employees enjoy what they do as she 
enjoys doing E.K.G. s. Her co
workers agree her conscientious
ness, enthusiasm, and dedication is 
contagious and an inspiration to her 
peers  and  the p a tie n ts  sh e  
encounters.

Jo b  h e lp e d  th e  f ire m e n
N u r s i n g  s t u d e n t  
a t  M o u n ta i n s i d e

Susan Kotlowski of North Arling
ton has entered The Mountainside 
Hospital School o f Nursing as a 
freshman in its full-time program.

The curriculum prepares students 
lo accept staff n unc  positions in var
ied health care facilities.

Enrollment in the Class o f 1991 is 
the largest entering class in more 
than ten years.

Joe Job, candidate for the US 
Senate, wasjnstrumental in convinc
ing Congress in 1972 to pass a law 
granting a $50,000 gratuity to the 
families o f men and women who die 
in the line o f duty while acting as 
peace officers or firemen.

As a result of Mr. Job’s help the 
families o f the five firemen who died 
in the Hackensack fire several 
months ago have received checks in 
the amount o f $50,000. This sum, 
along with many donations from the 
public will give these families some 
financial relief.

In 1972 Mr. Job appeared before 
the committee headed" by former 
Congressman Peter Rodino and 
pleaded the cause of the families of 
such victims.

Quoting from the Congressional 
record: Mr. Job said “my primary 
concern for appearing before this 
committee is to urge upon you your 
continued efforts or behalf o f the 
Public Safety Sector and to thank

you for your interest in what I con
sider one o f the most important func
tions of government today, public 
safety."

“Your introduction of legislation 
that will provide $50,000death ben
efits to the families o f  all those con
cerned with public safety is a source 
of inspiration to all who will benefit 
by your actions.”

“On behalf of close to one million 
residents of Bergen County and all 
of the two thousand Law Enforce
ment officials permit me to convey 
their sincere thanks and gratitude.”

“Firemen, more specifically in 
our cities, have a hazardous job. 
They constantly put their lives in 
jeopardy to save the lives and prop
erty o f others. In our County, just a 
short lime ago, we lost five volunteer 
firemen from the Town o f Ridge
field answering a call in Cliffside 
Park. By your legislation here, the 
families of the victims would be 
compensated in some small way.”

D i n n e r  h o n o r s  a s s e m b l y m e n
A Fall Beefsteak Dinner' honor

ing Assemblymen Lou Gill and Tom 
Duch (D-36, Bergen/ Passaic) will 
be held on Wednesday, October 26,

at the Polish People’s Home, 1 Mon
roe Street, Passaic, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $27.50 each. For more 
information call 478-1010.

There are Solutions 
to Drug or Alcohol 
Roblems.
Wfe can help!

T h e  clinical excellence iif F a ir O a k s  H osp ita l is n iw  available 
th m u g h  private, pn>fessional O u tp a tie n t  C enter*  w ith in  
your area.

Specialized treatm ent pn>Krams are ptuvided fur adu lts , affected 
fam ily  m em bers, and  ad o lescen ts .

I f  you or someone you care about needs help, 
place a confidential call today.

T H E
O u t p a t i e n t

r e c o v e r y

C E N T E R S
of Fair O ak s  H osp ita l

f t  ramus Center 
(201) 670-77*8 
Summit Center 
(201) 273-7600 

Morristown Center 
(201) 540-9550 

East Rutherford 
Center 

(201) 5074994

Covered by most major health insurance carriers.
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Job ‘a voice o f conscience’
Independent Republican U.S. 

Senate candidate Joseph Job of 
Rutherford promises that, if elected, 
he will be a voice o f conscience and 
reason to cut down on “criminally 
reckless pork-barrel overspending 
by Congress” with particular atten
tion to the Defense Department with 
its $300 billiion 1988 budget.

In a campaign statement from his 
Rutherford headquarters today, Job, 
a veteran Bergen County and Feder
al lawman, also said his Democrat 
and Republican opponents are wag
ing “the dumbest, most dishonest 
Senatorial campaigns in the state’s 
history.”

“Frank Lautenbcrg and Pete 
Dawkins,” Job said, “have failed to 
be voices o f conscience and sources 
o f information so the voters o f New 
Jersey can judge for themselves the 
irresponsible squandering o f their 
tax dollars by a Congress that’s 
interested mainly in buying its own 
re -e le c tio n  w ith  p o rk -b a r re l  
projects.

“For them, the campaign so far 
has been bicker and boost. Bicker 
with each other and boost themselves.

“Neither Lautenberg with his six 
years of do-nothing representation 
nor Dawkins is fit to represent New 
Jersey in the Senate because neither 
has the honesty and guts to speak out 
on the tough issues that affect the 
state and the nation: Things like the 
national budget deficit, the trade 
imbalance, foreign competition, tar
iff barriers, the ruin o f the American 
dollar, joblessness, a m ilitary- 
industrial complex that may be out 
of control as the recent corruption 
scandals suggest, and the hare
brained plan by the U.S. Army Engi
neers to build a 13-mile-long flood 
control tunnel plus miles o f dikes 
through south Bergen county at a

cost that may go as high as $5 
billion.

“Look at the recent news of the 
Stealth bomber, the B-2. It’s due for 
flight-testing in November and is 
supposed tobeinvisibleto radar. But 
it won’t be invisible to the taxpayers. 
Not at $500 million for each Stealth 
airplane. And no guarantee, in fact a 
lot of doubt, that it can do the job of 
slipping through the enemy’s radar 
screens to hit his key targets.

“Now we learn that Stealth is not 
invisible to radar from above or 
below and is slow and carries a small 
bomb load and that for its crews it 
may be a suicide airplane that will 
take them on one-way death 
missions.

“The first order o f Stealths will 
consume about $5 billion tax dollars.

“Sure, the Stealth project will cre
ate defense jobs. But where? In the 
West where the big aircraft indus
tries have their plants. Not in New 
Jersey. Those johs may be its only 
benefit.

“W here are Lautenberg and 
Dawkins in this controversy? Inves
tigating? No! keeping silence and 
not giving the public the information 
it needs to make informed decisions 
on Stealth and other problems. We 
don’t need Senators like that. We 
need advocates, people with moral 
courage.

“Ruinous high taxes are robbing 
and vitiating the middle-class which 
is essential to national survival and 
Lautenberg looks the other way and 
Dawkins is ready to close his eyes 
and do what his wealthy promoters 
and bosses tell him to do if he’s 
elected.

“We don’t need timid, cowardly 
men like them in leadership posi
tions in this nation. We don’t need 
Senators who go along to get along. 
We need a crusader who has no hid-

H e n d e rso n  a c c e p te d  
a s W e st P o in t  c a d e t

Joseph P. Henderson, son of 
Joseph P. and Shirley A. Henderson 
of 333 Kingsland Ave., Lyndhurst, 
N J., has been officially accepted 
into the U.S. Military Academy’s 
Corps of Cadets as a new member of 
the class o f 1992 during the annual 
acceptance parade.

The parade followed six weeks of 
rigorous basic cadet training at the 
West Point, N.Y., academy. Train
ing in military customs and courte
sies, drill and physical conditioning, 
tactical exercises and the firing of 
weapons introduced the basic cadets

SPIRAL PERMING

The Solution For 
Those with Long Hair!
Call for A ppointm ent 

935-7978

New Image 
Haircutters 

55 Ridge Rd. 
Lyndhurst

“We cut it the way 
you want it.”

Do you h ave  a  frien d  or relative 
w ho is 65 o r o ld e r?  Do you w ant 
to  learn  m o re  a b o u t  th e  ag ing  
p ro c e ss  an d  a b o u t  com m unity  
re so u rc e s  for th e  e lderly?  Do 
you w ant to  h e lp  m a in ta in  the  
in d e p e n d en c e  o f a n  elderly  
friend o r re la tiv e?  Do you n eed  
be tte r in fo rm atio n  to  m ake  
im portan t d e c i s io n s  ab o u t their 
c are?

St. M ary’* H o sp ita l In P a s s a ic  \  

Is o ffering  a  s p e c ia l  c o u rse :

den agenda like my two millionaire 
opponents have and who will repre
sent the middle-class who are the 
true wealth o f the nation and .help 
take care o f the deserving poor so 
that they, too, can some day join the 
m iddle-class and contribute to 
America.

“If elected I will preach a crusade 
in the U.S. Senate for a balanced 
Federal budget and to end the 
dangerous and irresponsbile pork- 
barrel spending that will mortgage 
A m erican taxpayers and their 
descendants for the next 50 years 
while also fighting to keep America 
a first-class military nation where 
the middle-class prosper, the deserv
ing poor have hope and sustenance 
and the elderly have security and 
com fort”

Job is a former 5-term Bergen 
county Sheriff and was a U.S. M ars
hal in the Eisenhower-Nixon Admi
n istra tions. He also  m anaged 
Richard Nixon’s successful Pres
idential campaigns in Bergen county 
in 1968 and 1972.

V o lu n ta ry  o ath  o f a lleg ian ce  
to  C o n s titu tio n  is sought

For an alien to become a new 
American citizen, he o r she must 
take an oath o f allegiance, not to the 
flag nor the government nor the 
President, but to the Constitution of 
the United States. Similar oaths are 
taken when a person joins the mili
tary service or enters public office.

The Commission on the Bicenten
nial o f the U.S. Constitution, chaired

C h in e s e  a u c t io n
The Ladies Auxiliary o f the Lynd

hurst Volunteer Fire Department 
will be sponsoring a Chinese Auc
tion on Thursday, November 10. It 
will be held at 7 p.m. at the Lynd
hurst F ire House on D elafield 
Avenue. Doors will open at 6:30 
p.m. The donation is $3.

Refreshments will be served.
For tickets or more information, 

please call either 933-6855 or 
933-5797.

by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 
(1969-1986), has developed a volun
tary oath so that all Americans might 
have the same opportunity to sup
port the Constitution. The Commis
sion is asking all Americans to use 
Constitution Week, Sep t 17-23, as 
an opportunity to take this oath, and 
to become better informed about the 
Constitution itself.

The oath reads as follows:
“I do solemnly swear (affirm) that 

1 will support and defend the Consti
tution of the United States against 
all enemies foreign and domestic;

and that I will well and faithfully dis
charge my duties and responsibili
ties as a citizen of the United States.” 

“The Constitution,” said Chair
man Burger, “made a true United 
States. The Constitution is what we 
did with that independence. We 
hope schools, community organiza
tions, and others will develop ways 
to implement this program.”

It is the goal of the Bicentennial 
C om m ission that C onstitu tion  
Week, and the Citizens Oath, will 
becom e an annual A m erican  
observance.

ELECTROLUX
No. Arlington Branch Now CLOSED

Sales • Service • Bags • Parts 
CALL 471-0662

F R E E  P I C K U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y

to military life with special emphasis 
on leadership, duty, honor and 
country. i

The academy is a four-year edu
cational institution graduating men 
and women to serve as career Army 
officers. In addition to military train
ing, the academy offers athletics and 
an academic curriculum which 
includes basic and engineering sci
ences and social sciences and the 
humanities.

The new cadet is a graduate of 
Lyndhurst High School.

L e a r n i n g  h o w  
to  g iv e  u p  c ig s

The Bergen Unit o f  the American 
Cancer Society is offering smokers 
an opportunity to a “Fresh Start." 
This program, Fresh Start, is a smok
ing cessation clinic facilitated by a 
former smoker. This session's facili
tator is, Vem Wells, who has led this 
group for over 5 years. The sessions 
will be offered on the first four Mon
days in October (3,10,17,24), at 7 :30 
p.m. in the ACS Hackensack office. 
A $25 donation is requested. If you 
arc ready to make a "Fresh Stqit” call 
Miriam Coner at 343-2222 for more 
information.

“AG IN G : Issues for those who care”

participants wilt increase their understanding ot both normal 
and abnormal physical and psychological changes associated 
with aging; learn how to improve communication with the 
elderly explore appropriate modifications to the current 
home as well a s  consider alternative living arrangements; 
and become more familiar with community resources 
available to older persons.

The course consists of six two-hour evening sessions begin
ning at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 18th.

There is no fee but participation Is limited and advance 
registration is required. To register or to learn more about 
this program, call the St. Mary’s Hospital senior health care 
center at 470-3050. The registration deadline Is October 4th.

F r e e  D y n a s t y  D o l l a r s

388 Main Street 
Belleville, N.J.

IN GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER!

(201) 759-5350

S I IÁ

AATARI

W ith  E v e r y  P u r c h a s e , E a r n  - F R E E

D y n a s t y  D o l l a r s
U s e  T o w a rd s  T h e  P u r c h a s e  O f  A n y  G a m e  -

(Limit 2 D y n a s ty  Advertising D o lla r s  Per Purchase)

D y n a s ty  D o lla rs  are void on  all specia ls

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L S P E C IA L S
N i n t e n d o  

M A X  CO N TRO LLER

$19*9
(With Coupon) Exp 9/30/88 K S f l

¿ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  J

| « a W ^ N i n t e n d ö > Ä Ä  

P L A Y E R  S  G U ID E  

$ 1 4 9 9

(With Coupon) Exp 9/30/88

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

N i n t e n d o

I U I  ~^( N i n f e n d o j ^

$ 5.00 OFF the purchase of 2

j t i n i « n d o ) c a r t r i d 0 B t  $ 3 4 .9 9  4  u p

(With Coupon) Exp. B/30/M

/ ¿ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

$10.00 OFF 

( N i n f e n d o ) A CT IO N  SET
H § 1  (With Coupon) Exp 9/30/88

^ v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n  

^ N i n t e n d o

FREE SUPER CONTROLLER

with the purchase ofCNinteno > 
Game $34.99 and up A e i

(With Coupon) Exp 9/30/88

( B L E  C O I
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LYNDHURST Kl W A NI S members and their ladies attended a recent 
three day Annual District Convention at Hershey, Pa. Back row: Presi
dent Timothy B. Geary and Ruth Geary; secretary Dr. Frank V. Zac
caria and Connie Zaccaria; Joan Kidder; 1st vice-president Al Lombar
di and Katherine Lombardi. Front row. Mark Liva; Dr. Bill Kidder;

—«1 . IU  ll lg u  n  ,1 ,  _
el ¿Key Clubs. Kooen k . Herb, Bergen County Award” for his part in the investiga-
¿ J S  Sheriff, recently held a presentation tion into the fire which took the lives
1 3  ceremony for several Sheriffs and o f five Hackensack firefighters.
A  Corrections Officers who performed Using an FBI technique, Captain
ior citizens. Nick DiCamillo is ab° Ve “ d beyond lheir caU o f dut)'- Benedetto helped to identify each of
gram chairman. Sheriffs Officer Captain Frank the firefigh ters  th rough  the ir

Benedetto, a Lyndhurst resident, fingeiprints.
>on L ivelli, trip  chairm an, nxxi! ed a,n "Exceptional Service 
)rts that muiiucis going to Club
c  o n  N o v e m b e r  11 m u s t  p a y  a l  .  ‘  \  C '" ' ' • '  '  V .  s' ‘ - " . i - V

m e e t i n g  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  N o . - h .

m e e t i n g  a s  p r e v i o u s l y

Lyndhurst High School 
sponsoring a bus ride to 
City on October 16. The

Ruane at 933-

Education update)
LHS EARNS 

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
Lyndhurst High School has been 

selected by the B.C.S.L. National 
Division as the recipient for the 
1987-88 NJSIAA Sportsmanship 
Award.

The state will present Lyndhurst 
High School’s Athletic Department 
with a plaque and a banner to be 
hung in the gymnasium.

The award was earned by ratings 
derived from competitor coaches 
ranking our team’s sportsmanship 
throughout the school year in all var
sity sports.

This is only the second time the 
State o f New Jersey has mandated 
Such a prestigious award.

All participants and coaches from 
the 1987-88 sports season should be 
congratulated on this outstanding 
achievement.

LYNDHURST H IG H  SCH O O L 
H O M ECO M IN G  W EEKEND 
Lyndhurst High School is holding 

its first Homecoming Weekend on 
Friday, September 30, 1988 and 
Saturday, October 1, 1988.

Scheduled daytime events for Fri
day, September 30, 1988:

4 p.m. G irls’ Volleyball Game vs. 
Leonia a t LHS 

4 p.m. G irls’ Soccer Game vs 
Tea neck at Matera Field 

4 p.m. Boys’ Soccer Game vs. 
Harrison at County Park 

4 p.m. Freshman Football Game 
vs. Rutherford at LHS 

Evening Events: (September 30, 
1988)

7 p.m. Pep Rally - held in the foot
ball stands as LHS honoring all fall 
student athletes, coaches and alum
ni. The LHS Band and Cheerleading 
Squad will be on hand to participate

in the ceremonies.
8:15 p.m. Bon Fire - will complete 

Friday’s activities on the practice 
field at LHS.

•SEVERE WEATHER CONDI
TIONS WILL CANCEL OUT
DOOR. EVENING ACTIVITIES* 

The! Homecoming Weekend will 
continue through Saturday, October 
I, 1988 as scheduled:

9 a-m Cross Country Meet —  
Garrett Mountain 

12 ;poon PARADE - begins 
assembling a t 11:15 a.m. Matera 
Field pCf Page Avenue. The parade 
will include the Rutherford and LHS 
Marching Bands, LHS Cheerleaders 
aad various support groups and stu
dent floats. The parade will leave 
M ateiaPield (Page Avenue side) at 
12 noon, proceed dow n Page 
Avenue to Chase Avenue, onto 
Forest Avenue to Weait Avenue, to 
Fem A venue and enter the LHS field 
from the Fem Avenue entrance and 
circle v e  football field on the track.

*SE »JR E  WEATHER CONDI- 
T I O N S  W I L L  C A N C E L  
PARADE*

1 p.m. Pre-game Program - ack
nowledging the various participants 
in the parade.

1:30 p.m. Football Game vs. 
Rutherford —  LHS Field.

3:45 p.m. Alumni Reception/ 
Tour o f LHS - All LHS Alumni are 
invited to the LHS Cafeteria after the 
football game for refreshments. 
James A. Corino, Principal o f LHS, 
will speak to the alumni and invite 
all to tour the high school facilities.

8 p.m. A Homecoming Dance will 
end the weekend in LHS gymna
sium. LHS alumni, current students 
and their parents are cordially 
invited to attend.

Sighs of relief: 
revaluation not 

needed right now
Police B lotter

di and Katherine 
and Anthony Cifune.

row: Presi- 
Dr. Frank V. Zac-

Bill Kidder;

K iw a n i s  g r o u p  a t  c o n v e n t i o n
Lyndhurst Kiwanis members and 

their ladies attended the three day 
Annual District Convention at Her- 
shey Lodge and Convention Center, 
Hershey, Pa.

Among those attending with their 
ladies were: President Timothy B. 
Geary, his wife Ruth and daughter 
Erin; secretary Dr. Frank V. Zaccari- 
a and Connie Zaccaria: Joan Kidder; 
1st vice-president Al Lombardi and 
Katherine Lombardi. Also attend
ing, Mark Liva; Dr. Bill Kidder; 
Anthony Cifune; and president-elect

Steve Nagel. The Lyndhurst club, 
incorporated June 14,1948, is one of 
the oldest and most active in the 
state. Some of the important prog
rams are: the Circle K Club, a youth 
leadeithjp program in a state col
lege; ^ n a llo w e en  Fun Day parade 
for over 400 children; awards to 
scholarships and scholastic achieve
ment^; Little League sponsorship; 
picnic in the park for more than 200 
day camp and exceptional children, 
aw an tu o  senior citizen groups and 
schools^ also sponsorship to high 
school lite y  Clubs.

AARP
By Evelyn Stawicki
Lyndhurst Chapter o f AARP, will 

meet Friday, October 14 at 10 a.m., 
at the Lyndhurst Senior Citizen 
Building. The meeting is for mem
ber* only. Ben Capaccio, president 
will preside.

Lt. Pescatore o f the Bergen Coun
ty Police will discuss safety f o r .

Don
r—

I
U .  
announced.

L ivelli, r '

C e n t e n n i a l  c e l e b r a t i o n
(Conlmued From Pant It 

Saturday evening was over but 
not the celebration, it continued on 
Sunday afternoon with a R e
dedication Service at the church at 
4:30 p.m. Taking part in this service 
waj The Right Reverend John Shel
by Spong, The Revs. Norman Mol, 
C. Wesley Shike, Coval Grater and 
Jacob David along with Mrs. Chris 
Martin, Mr. Robert Zimmermann, 
Mr. John Garde, Mr. Paul Holzhenr, 
Mrs. Betty Lou Pinto, Miss Susan 
Qualls and the Choir from the 
Church of the Resurrection, East 
Rutherfcrd and the Organist, Bryan 
Marshall.

At the end of the service everyone 
went outside to the patiofar an aerial 
picture which was possible thanlu to 
die Lyndhurst Fire Department and

Edward Colletti, who took the pic
ture from the raised bucket o f the 
engine.

The afternoon then continued 
with a historical exhibit and refresh
ments in the undercroft. It was a 
wonderful way to end the formal 
Centennial Celebration and a perfect 
way to begin the second century.

C h i n e s e  a u c t i o n
The Woman’s Club of Lyndhurst 

Annual Chinese Auction will take 
place October 13, at the Lyndhurst 
Elks, Park Ave., Lyndhurst Doors 
open at 7 p.m. No children under 12 
are allowed.

Tickets are $3.50. For informa
tion or tickeu call 939-1080 or 
438-2557.

The Lyndhurst Taxpayers’ Asso
ciation held its monthly meeting last 
Monday, and had as guest speaker 
Dominick Notte, Lyndhurst Tax 
Assessor, who explained property 
revaluation exactly how it is 
computed, and how it affects the 
homeowner’s taxes.

He stated before an audience of 
approximately 70 people that there 
wasn’t any need for revaluation at 
present, at which everyone 
breathed a sigh o f relief. However, 
many members called for an alter
nate way to raise taxes other than 
revaluation, which they claimed was 
an additional tax upon their yearly 
taxes. A committee was selected to 
study a plan to reduce property 
taxes.

Treasurer Nick Uliano announced 
that the LT A was now setting yearly 
membership dues o f $5. These dues 
are needed for various bills for our 
P.O. box and stationery but mostly 
for a WAR CHEST to hire an attor
ney to represent us in court cases.

Lee Pacifico spoke o f the audacity 
of the HMDC and the Board o f 
Adjustment in granting Hartz Ml a 
variance to build the Copper Ridge 
Center in our Meadowlands, despite

the opposition of the many residents 
of Lyndhurst. She stated our No. 1 
priority is to get rid of the HMDC, as 
they are doing as they please with 
our land. Lee announced 
another important issue related to 
our firemen. There is a bill in Tren
ton mandating over 100 more hours 
of training in order to qualify as a 
fireman. This bill will certainly dis
suade volunteers and will result in 
a paid fire dept, causing more finan
cial hardship for the municipalities. 
Lee advised the people to call Sena
tor Ambrosio and Assemblyman 
DiGaetano to vote “NO" on this 
dangerous bill.

Sal Pollara, co-chairman, urged 
the members to not only attend the 
LTA meetings but to attend meet
ings of all the township boards, such 
as the Board of Education, the Board 
o f Commissioners, Board of Adjust
m ent P lanning  Board, 
HMDC, etc. - and to speak up on the 
various issues. By making many 
voices heard we definitely will get 
results.

Sam Lafaso, chairman, thanked 
the people for attending  and 
announced our next meeting will be 
on October 17.

Friendship Club
Sept. 1 Meeting opened by Presi

dent Vera Stampone at the New 
Senior Recreation Building. Vera 

. read the names o f the people that 
were responsible for getting the 
building started. Salute to the flag by 
Kay Bulkowski, Prayer by Mary 
Ferrato, God Bless America by 
Theresa CaruIIo.

M ayor Gagliardi welcomed us 
into the new building. Roll call and 
minutes read by Recording Secret
ary Pat Yundi. Corresponding Sec
retary Christine Tamaro read the 
names o f our sick and deceased 
members. Membership Secretary 
read the names for Sept. birthdays 
and anniversaries. Peter Grafasi 
sang the birthday song and for those 
celebrating their anniversaries he 
sang, “When Your Old Wedding 
Ring Was New”. A very touching 
song. First Vice President Jean 
Dolce read us a story. Last day to pay 
for The Three Litde Bakers on Jan. 
12,1989. Jean read us our club Mot
to, “Its very nice to be important but 
more important to be nice”. Let us 
practice the motto. If any one would 
like part time work see Vera. A tree 
to be planted for Melba Conklin by 
the Lofty Oaks Association from the 
Ippolito Stellato funeral home. 
Cookies and soda served by Ann La 
Vecchio and her committee. Bingo 
was played. 220 members and one 
guest

Sept. 15Meeting opened by Presi
dent Vera Stampone. Salute to the 
flag by Adele Paluzzi, Prayer by 
Eleanor Turso, Song by Theresa 
Canillo. Roll call and minutes read 
by Pat Yundi. Peter Grisafi read the 
Treasurer’s report. New member 
Daniel Abrióla was welcomed into 
the club. James De Lellis spoke to us 
about problems the veterans and 
seniors have. Write to your Con
gressman. Fish and Chips dinner on 
Oct. 20, members $5, Guests $6. 
Cookies were served by Ann La 
Vecchio and her committee. 195 
members and two guests.

Sept. 20 Celebrated our 14th 
anniversary at the Fiesta. Those 
celebrating their 50th anniversary 
were— Dorothy and John Bartolaz- 
zi; Catherine and James Bartoioma; 
Molly and Pat Christiano; Eleanor 
and Mark Doyle; Mary and John 
M ila n ;  J o s e p h in e  an d  S a l 
P a lu m b o — o th e r an n iv e rsa rie s  
were— Antoinette and Dominic Car
uso (64 years); Josephine and Rocco 
Delfino (60 years); Rose and James 
Ciolino (63 years). Those married 50 
years received a ceramic milk 
pitcher with “50th Anniversary" on 
it. A nice remembrance. Ann La 
Vecchio and Rocco Delfino cele
brated their birthdays. May they all 
have many more healthy years 
together. A good time was had by all. 
Another affair well done by Ann La 
Vecchia and her committee.

H e rb  p re s e n ts  a w a rd s
W   I .   . .   I              1          _     

r

senior citizens. Nick DiCamillo is 
program chairman.

Arrest
August Bianculli, 34, of Park 

Place in Lyndhurst, was arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct on 
September 22.

According to the arresting officer, 
Bianculli, who was in an intoxicated 
state, was stumbling and staggering 
along Ridge Road in Lyndhurst 
When the officer offered to help him 
home safely, Bianculli became bel
ligerent and began using abusive 
language.

When other officers arrived at the 
scene, Bianculli threatened one o f 
them. He was then placed under 
arrest and later released on his own 
recognizance.

Anthony Spinalli, 32, o f Webster 
Street in North Arlington, was 
arrested on September 22 and 
charged with disorderly conducL

Spinalli had allegedly  been 
involved in a dispute inside a bar on 
Valley Brook Avenue in LyndhursL 
When those involved in the dispute 
continued their disagreement out
side, police responded to the scene to 
disperse the crowd.

According to police, Spinalli

refused to leave and continued to 
stand in the street, causing a menace, 
to traffic.

He was arrested and later released 
on his own recognizance.

Criminal mischief
The rear, driver’s side tire o f a 

1988, 2-door, black Plymouth was 
slashed at some time between Sep
tember 20-21 while the vehicle was 
parked in the area o f Chase and Val
ley Brook Avenues in LyndhursL 
The car belongs to a Lyndhurst 
resident.

The tires on two cars that were 
parked in the lot of the Lyndhurst 
Diner on Riverside Avenue in Lynd
hurst were slashed on September 23.

Two tires were slashed on each of 
the vehicles. One, a blue, 4-door, 
1987 Oldsmobile, is owned by a 
Clifton woman. The other, a brown, 
4-door, 1987 Nissan, belongs to a 
Virginia man.

The owners o f  the vehicles told 
police that they believed the tires 
had been slashed by an East Ruther
ford resident, with whom they have 
been experiencing an on-going 
problem.

S a c re d  H e a rt  N e w s
A ttention - All E ighth G raders

Admissions Test for all Catholic 
High Schools - Application forms 
for this test, sample booklets, and 
listing of all Catholic High Schools 
and their admission requirements 
can be obtained now from the parish 
religious center, from the office o f 
Sacred Heart School, or from any 
Catholic High School in the area. 
Religious Education C alendar - 
Septem ber

9/26-Confirmation meeting for 
Parents/Guardians (7th & 8th 
grades), 8:00 p.m., cafeteria.

9 /2 9 - F i r s t  G ra d e  P a r e n t  
orientation.
Learning to Pass on Y our Faith To 
Your C hildren

Requires more than just going 
over their religious homework with 
them. On Thursday, September 
29th, Geri Braden, our DRE, will 
hold a parent/guardian orientation 
for all 1st grade parents and all other 
interested adults. She will explore 
techniques & tools that will enable 
you to pass on the most important 
gift to your child - FAITH. There 
will be a morning & evening session, 
9:30 a.m. or 8:00 p.m. Please call the 
Religious growth, enrich our faith

G u i ld  h e a r s  
W ic k s

At the October 4 meeting o f the 
Women’s Guild of St. Thomas' 
Episcopal Church, Lyndhurst, Dea
con Ronald Wiclcj o f Sacred Heart 
Church will present a program. He 
will use a video and slides to illus
trate his recent personal experiences 
in Mcdugoije, Yugoslavia.

A business meeting will open at 
7:30 p.m. and Deacon Wicks will 
begin his program at 8 p.m. All are 
invited to attend this presentation in 
Packard Hall, com er of Stuyvesant 
and Forest Avenues, LyndhursL

PTSA is 
■ Atlantic

 bus will
leave from the High School a t 11 
a.m. The price o f die ticket is $20. 
For ticket information call Jackie

xoplt of our' i __
area during oar “Retarded Citizens Drive” in April The plctare above depicts the presentation'of chK lJ to 
local retarded citizen organization*. Check* were mad* out to Recognition of Exceptional Children Inc. and 
Berg*»-Passaic Association of Retarded Citizens. Representing the Knights are Past Grand Knight Greg Bills 
aad Part Grand Knight Nick Garafoio. Accepting for the local Retarded Citizens Organisations are Mr Rich 
Pnebieglec and Mrs. Rose Koolecxko. We, the Knights of CohunbiM, wish to acknowledge with thanks the 
generosity of the people of oar local area. Without their Chartty, oar charity would not seem so ■ignin™ ,t

and pass this on to our children.
Sessions will be held on Tues

days, October 4 ,11 ,18  and 25th, at 9 
a.m., in the Parish Meeting Room.

All who are interested please call 
A ngela (933 -8432) o r  M icki 
(997-5041) for further information. 
Babysitting will be available.

Flyers will be on the radiators in 
church.
H ijh  School O pen House

The following is a listing o f the 
('ifferent high school’s which will 
be hosting ‘O pen House”.

Sunday, September 25, 1988: 
Queen o f  Peace High School, 191 
Rutherford Place, North Arlington, 
1:00 - 3:00 p.m., Academy of The 
Holy Angels, 315 Hillside Avenue, 
Demarest, 1:30 - 5:00
p.m., Tuesday, September 27, 1988 
Lacordaire Academy Secondary 
Division, 155 Lorraine Avenue, 
Upper Montclair, 7:30 - 9:00
p.m., Sunday, October 2,1988, Don 
Bosco Prep High School, 492 North 
Franklin Turnpike, Ramsey, 
1:00 - 5:00 p.m., Immaculate Con
ception High School, 258 So. Main 
Sl , Lodi, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., 
Tuesday, October 4, 1988, Lacor
daire Academy, Secondary Divi
sion, 155 Lorraine Ave., Upper 
Montclair, 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

For further details, please see 
flyers posted on the Church Biflletin 
Board.

from  
the past

By Patricia Guida

Josiah Horn blower did not con
fine his talents to working solely 
with the steam engine in the mines. 
In 1797 he colloborated with Nicho
las Roosevelt to build a steamboat 
They worked on this project at a 
group of manufacturing shops at 
Second River (Belleville) which 
they named “Soho" after the English 
industrial area. The result of their 
labor was the "Polacca", a sixty foot 
long boat which sailed down the 
Passaic River, up to New York and 
back on October 21,1798 al a speed 
of 3 miles an hour. Robert R. 
Livingston and Colonel John Ste
vens became interested in their 
endeavor and assured financial 
backing. Laier, in 1803, Livingston 
acted unimpressed when they pre
sented their plans for a paddle- 
wheels-on-the-side steamboat. But 
one of Livingston’s employees was 
Robot Fulton who gained a place in
history when he introduced a paddle
wheeler. (to be continued) Informa
tion from Bergen County History 
published by Bergen County Histor
ical Society.
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T u r n i n g  b a c k  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t i m e

By Beverly Murphy
Memories...memories.
There were many exchanged 

when North Arlington High School 
Class o f '58 held a reunion weekend 
at the Quality Inn, Lyndhurst.

From near and far they came, with 
70 o f  the 80 class members on hand, 
plus an additional two who though 
they did not graduate still wanted to 
join in the once-in-a-lifetime oppor
tunity to turn back the hands of time.

Five of the class live on in the 
hearts o f their classmates. Raymond 
Fraise, star athlete and “doctor of 
tomorrow", is dead as is Nancy 
Raub, an honor student who once 
won a county typing contest; Mar
garet Wailikowski, also an honor 
student and “lunch time debater”; 
sports-minded Gloria Zook who 
knew at an early age that she wanted 
to be an elementary school teacher, 
and George “Tom” Brown, hoi rod 
driver, tall and bashful, with a mis
chievous smile.

Barbara Kukla, Eddie Wilson, 
and Lynne (Canaley) Femicola got it 
all together, with Wilson acting as 
treasurer for the reservation money 
that flowed in from all over the coun
try including “yes, but definitely” 
responses from out-of-staters Joan 
Simpson o f Maryland and Judy Fra
zier o f Florida, football cheerleader 
co-captains; Alice Campisi o f Tex
as, Jack mauro o f  Oregon, Nancie

Tonner o f Colorado; Fred Carreo o f 
Arizona, Jim Allan o f Georgia, Ethel 
Scholes o f Virginia, Naomi Kraus of 
Indiana, Bob Orrock o f California, 
George Bollinger of North Carolina, 
Betty Lewis of Florida, Bob Lyon 
and John Olandt o f Pennsylvania, 
Arlene Rowe o f Connecticut!, Char
les Murkofsky o f New York; Sam 
Densler, Doug Soper and Larry 
Reichard o f Maryland, and Fran 

Truncale of Delaware.
Charles Weigand, now Business 

Administrator and Board Secretary 
for the school district, conducted a 
group tour of the high school Satur
day morning Lynn (McClennan) 
Hayers o f Bricktown recalls how she 
and best friend Sharon Lynden 
would make risque remarks to see 
Weigand, then a faculty class advi
sor, blush. And, she says, “he’s still 
the cutest blusher I ever met.”

Following lunch at Eagan’s, the 
reunion group moved on to the 
Edwin “Rip” Collins Athletic Field 
on River Road to watch the home 
football team play Secaucus.

Football was a big thing for this 
class which claims the distinction of 
having the first undefeated football 
season since the 1930’s. There have 
been none since.

Collins, who reiiired last year as 
the athletic director a t the high 
school, took an active part in helping 
the reunion com m ittee. Bruce

H M D C  t o  r e z o n e  a c r e a g e

The Hackensack Meadowlands 
D e v e lo p m e n t  C o m m is s io n  
(HMDC) is expected to approve re
zoning the 501-acre Empire, Ltd. 
tract in Carlstadt, changing it from 
housing only to mixed- use develop
ment that may some day double the 
size of CarlstadL

The mixed use would permit 
Empire to build apartments, stores, 
offices and hotels on the property if 
its officers should so decide.

Empire is a construction and 
development firm owned by the 
DiNallo family o f Wood-Ridge.

The HMDC held 2 days of hear
ings on the zoning change last Wed. 
and Thurs. which where attended by 
about 20 area residents.

HMDC officials have said they are 
interested in changing the zoning 
with the Empire project in mind 
because the property is the largest 
un-developed tract in the Meadow
lands and has laid un-developed for 
18 years.

HMDC officials said during the 
hearings that self-contained mixed- 
use development is more economi
cally feasible, meaning it gives the 
developer a bigger profit and is more 
suitable for Meadowlands geogra
phically because the area presents 
unique problems in transportation 
in f r a s tru c tu re  a n d  w e tla n d s  
preservation.

The Empire tract is currently 
zoned for up to 8,000 more units of 
housing.

The mixed-use zoning would 
require a minimum o f4,500 housing 
units, 10 percent o f them set off as 
affordable housing; it would also 
include 1.3 million square feet o f 
retail space, 3 million square feet of 
office space and 1,000 hotel rooms.

Under the mixed-use plan, up to 
20,000 new residents could live on 
the property and 19,000 workers 
could have jobs there. Empire would 
have to provide mass transit, neigh
borhood retailers and other com
munity facilities.

HMDC sources say Empire is 
expected to submit formal plans for

a mini-city on the property to the 
state Department of Enviommental 
Protection and to the HMDC soon 
after the zoning change is approved.

At the hearing, Margaret Utzin- 
ger, President o f the Hackensack 
River Coalition, warned (hat the 
extra traffic produced by a mini-city 
development would be “disastrous”. 
She urged HMDC Commissioners 
to put a moratorium on all new deve
lopment in the Meadowlands until 
the traffic problems are alleviated.

Albert Cafiero, Chairman o f the 
Transit Committee of Bergen Coun
ty, also spoke to the hearing on trans
portation, warning that no signific
ant development should be allowed 
in the M eadow lands until an 
expanded railroad system is built.

Cafiero’s group studies transpor
tation altmatives.

The Empire project, if built, 
would be the most significant and 
expensive ever constructed in the 
Meadowlands at one time.

Mitchell o f Lyndhurst, now presi
dent of BelleviUe-Nulley Van Lines, 
still recalls Collins "getting engaged 
while we were in his class.” At Col
lins insistance, the class was admit
ted free to Saturday’s game, given 
choice o f seating, and saluted by the 
high school band and cheerleaders.

Following the game, it was on to a 
reception hosted by the high 
school’s Booster Club at the North 
Arlington Elks Lodge. Classmate 
Larry Blumetti o f Eighth Street, 
North Arlington, now vice president 
o f the Booster Club and am cm ber of 
the North Arlington High School 
Hall o f Fame, speaks with pride 
about “our great football team, play
ing baseball with “Rip” as our coach, 
and the influence he and our other 
teachers have had on our lives.”

That evening came the banquet at 
the Quality Inn. George Jeck, as 
class president, gave the welcoming 
address. Also a member of the North 
Arlington High School Hall of 
Fame, he resides in Brick, New 
Jersey, and is an assistant school 
principal. In his store of memories is 
the day some of the boys wore shorts 
to school and were called in to tlie 
office o f Mary “Ma” Davidson, the 
principal. Charlie Murkofsky, later 
voted the boy most likely to succecd, 
hid in a locker because he did not 
want to go.

That is not because he feared her. 
Murkofsky, a psychiatrist and medi
cal director a t Gracie Square Hospi
tal in New York City, well remem
bers “Mrs. Davidson’s gentleness”

as well as “Andy M orris’ rebounds, 
Joe Francello’s running miles, 
George Jeck’s jump shots, George 
Jenkins’ runs through the line, John 
Kaelin’s smile...and Isabel Cap- 
well’s office.”

Kaelin was one o f the faculty 
who, along with Madeline Steffens, 
Dorothy O ’Malley, Beatrice Genov
ese (now Mrs. Young), Gloria Pcr- 
rine (now Mrs. Lulfs), Paul Kelley, 
George Flimlin, Wilbur Ruckcl, 
Weigand, and Collins were invited 
to the banquet festivities.

Everyone’s favorite it seems, was 
Mrs. Davidson who spent 25 years at 
North Arlington High School as 
head of the Mathematics Depart
ment, class advisor, and principal. 
Though she had no children o f her 
own, she was “Ma” to everyone who 
attended the high school. Never 
known to raise her voice, she 
remained calm and level-headed at 
all times with a genuine sweetness 
about her as she gave “soft-spoken 
assurance and advice that generally 
helped us learn from our mistakes.” 
She retired in 1966 and lived out the 
rest of her life in her native Man
chester, Conn. She died this year at 
the age o f 91.

When the awards were handed 
out, Cathy (Lis) Alexander, now a 
realtor in California, claimed the 
prize for having the oldest son o f the 
group, 31-year-old Tom Alexander. 
The holder of advanced degrees in 
Education, she remembers sitting 
between Charlie Murkofsky and 
John Mauro for mid-terms in biolo

gy as they passed gyp sheets, using 
her as the intermediary.

Mary Ann (Stoicovy) Augustin 
received her prize for having the old
est daughter, Arlene Sadvary Eckel, 
who turns 30 years old this month. A 
former administrative assistant to 
the director o f biochemistry and 
drug m etabolism  at H offm an- 
LaRoche, her memory is still vivid 
of the day she threw an eraser at her 
teacher in English class “alter he 
said my last name looked lilft Some
th in g  on a R u ss ia n  V odka 
bottle...that promptly earned me a 
trip to Mrs. Davidson’s office, a 
referral, and two weeks detention.”

Ethel (Scoles) Gibbs took the 
honor for the most grandchildren, 
claiming six boys and two girts. An 
ardent volleyball player irv high 
school, she continued to be active in 
the sport until just a few years ago.

Barbara Kukla, voted by the class 
as the girl most likely to succeed, is 
now editor of “Newark this Week” at 
The Star-Ledger. She and Femicola 
spent hour after hour, week after 
week tracking down members of the 
class and preparing the weekend 
agenda. Meeting the self-assured 
Kukla, who has won a number of 
awards for journalism and citations 
by civic groups, it is difficult to 
believe that her high school memo
ries include “being petrified of Miss

G e n o v e s e ’s te s ts  and  M rs. 
McCord's oral English assignments 
and being petrified in Mr. Nielson’s 
class when I didn’t have an eraser.” 

Was it worth it, all that time and 
effort for just one weekend?

Kukla and Femicola, who now 
hails from Keamy, think so. The lat
ter, a teacher for 20 years, presently 
teaches basic skills a t Jefferson 
School, North Arlington. Femicola, 
who admits she “just loved high 
school," looks back on the 13 
months o f preparation for the event 
as time well spent, as it provided the 
Class of ’58 the opportunity to “hoist 
one for Ma Davidson and our lost 
classmates.”

The sentiments were repeated by 
the May Queen o f the class, Lois 
(McGhee) Francello fo Point Pleas
ant, now a grandmother, who though 
she is employed as the Emergency 
Room registrar at Point Pleasant 
Medical Center, describes her favo
rite hobby as “being a beach bum. 
How wonderful,” she said, “ that our 
paths crossed once again.”

The hard-working committee was 
not shy in advising that if there were 
any complaints they were to be 
saved for another day.

"We want to savor every second 
as muca as you,” said Kukla. ‘T ell 
us what’s on your mind at a later 
date...but please don’t call collect.”

C n n i C ’ O  B A R G A IN  C LsL/lEZ O  B A S E M E N T
8 5 0  K e a r n y  A v e . ,  K e a r n y ,  N . J . » 9 9 1 - 9 1 9 9

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT YOUR CHILD?

Does your child see clearly at arms length? Almost all close work is done 
at a distance of approximately 15 inches

Can your child change focus easily? 
Classroom tasks require seeing the 
blackboard clearly one moment, the 
printed page the next moment.

Are both eyes working together as 
a team? The brain interprets images 
accurately only when that happens.

How is your child's depth percep
tion? Judging distances and space 
are important visual functions that in
fluence the learning process.

An opfometric visual examination can discover problems In visual func
tioning. In almost all cases, these are correctible and classroom perfor
mance will benefit. Call for an examination to keep your child at top perfor
mance.

DR.HAROLD WIENER 
DR. MARC WIENER
Optometrists

64 Ridge Road 
North Arlington 
(201) 991-2211

OPEN WEDNESDAYL l l  Thurs.,Fri.’til8:30PM;Sat.
T IL  

6 P.M.
’til 6 PM

1NEWLY 
ARRIVED" LADIES WEAR

• J A C K E T S  ‘ S K I R T S  « B L O U S E S  « D R E S S E S  

• V E S T S  « P O L O S  « S L A C K S  « J E A N S

$3
•DEVON ‘PERSONAL II *GUESS 

*TEDDI *C0S COB 'GRAFF *DONDI 
•JACK WINTER ‘CHRISTEN FELD
N at A d v. i  R etailing from $ 2 0  t o  $ 8 5

VALUES 
TO $197 LADIES SWEATERSI
‘JANTZEN ‘ PERSONAL ‘MICHEL SEROI ‘GORY 

‘ADRIENNE VITTADINI ‘ DANNY NOLBE

S P E C T A C U L A R  G I V E - A - W A Y  P R I C E S

KITCHENS by VERSA

i j p t a
B a a u tltu l, P ra c tic a l 

a n d  A fto rd a b la l

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
OR CALt FOR A FREE 
IN-HOME ESTIMATE

Diniwr For Two At 
Our Expanse With The 
Purchase Of A Kitchen 
In Ex c m s  of $1000.00

VERSA SUPPLY COMPANY
M  VMM* Am .. i M i  M.J.

T«t

Results start 
at the top...
M eet Edward C. G ibtiey, President; 
G eorge C. Bradley, St!'V ice President 
and Treasurer; Robe'HE. Stillwell,
V ice President and Secretary; Louis S. 
Paulter, V ice President, and Mary Ellen 
Doster, C.P.A., V ice  President and 
Controller of our senior m anagem ent 
team. Top people in their field who can  
help you expedite your banking needs 
aulcklv and also help with any problems 
you might encounter

. . . a n d  t o  u s  t h a t ’s  t h e  B o t t o m  L i n e !

ONE YEAR CD

8.15
%

« M m  Oapomt tt.M M  • Umifd Ottm
Seated fdword C Gibney President
Left to Right Mary Elen Doster CPA. vice President and Controller. 
George C Brodtoy Sr Vice President and Treasurer ' Statwe* Vice President and Secretary and

8  c o n v e n ie n t  o ffices
Rutherford: 23 Park A v e n u e ............. 939-5000
Rutherford: 280 Union A v e n u e ..........931-4140
Lyndhurst: 753 R idge  R oad  ............. 939-5550
Rochelle  Park: 236 West Passaic St, . 343-7005 
W yekoff: 327 Franklin A v e n u e ..........*91-2400

Momoor FSLIC Saving» Insured to <100.000

Stnrtng thè Homtomw Slnct 1968
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The mont-y tor hom e improvem ents, 
investm ents educational exp en ses  me 
bills, a new car, varations or piactically 
anything vou need , can be found right n 
your hom e'

And, with t S pencer Home f quily C red ' 
Line, you can tap  Ih.s hidiJen rt'sour'M?. 
to $100 000, simply by writing a ch eck 1 

Your Credit Line could even havo la* 
advan tag es ' The m!**resl p.j:d iu.r> i

fully deductible w hen used  for ex p en se s  
covered by the new tax law' (Check with 
your accountan t or financial advisor.)

So apply today There are no points, closing 
costs, hidden fees or application fees And, 
interest is charged  only on the am ount of 
t.redii you use. w hen you use  it!

S pencer Savings' Home Equity Credit Line -  
It iusl could be the last loan you’ll ever n e e d 1
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T h e  R e a d e r s ' 1 F o r u t n

L e g itim a te  issu e s a re n ’t ‘m u d slin g in g ’

W atching the purse strings
E nro llm en t o r L y n d h u rst 

High School is down to 559. 
A t one tim e it was alm ost 
1,000. Recently the  p rincipal 
o r  the  high school resigned to 
tak e  a n o th e r jo b  a t h igher 
p a y . T h e  sc h o o l b o a rd  
appo in ted  Jam es C orino  to 
th e  position o f  principal.

M r. C orino  had  been vice 
p rincipal o f th e  High School 
w hile R o b ert M ooney was 
p rincipal. M r. C orino  had 
been a can d id a te  for the  pos
ition  w hen  M ooney w as 
nam ed five y ears ago. It w as 
felt a t the  tim e th e  jo b  was 
c re a te d  as a  so lace  fo r 
C orino.

Now C orino  is p rincipal 
and  (he bo ard  is considering

appointing  som eone as vice 
p rincipal. C oncerned  resi
d en ts in L y n d h u rs t  who 
have taken  an  in te rest in the 
school bo ard  have organized  
u n d e r the  n am e “ School 
W atch” feel th e  vice p rin ci
pal position is unnecessary .

T h ere  a re  presen tly  m ore 
th an  a half-dozen su p erv i
sors o r a d m in is tra to rs  in the  
high school now, m aking  
m ore th an  $50,000 a  year. 
C erta in ly  one in th is g ro u p  
can do w hatever du ties a re  
expected of a  vice p rincipal 
w ithout c rea tin g  a new  jo b  
for an o th er person.

I t  is ab o u t tim e local offi
c ia ls begin to  pay m ore  
a tten tio n  to th e  ex trem ely

O u r p re c io u s  c h ild re n
R eprin ted  from M otor C lub News 
Vol. 44, No. 5

School is open again an d  
th e  y ear has reached  a deep 
divide. A fter a sum m er vac
a tion , ch ild ren  again a re  
m oving in larg e  n u m bers 
a r o u n d  s c h o o ls  d u r in g  
m ornings, noons, and a f te r
noons. It is the  season w hen 
every m otorist m ust be ex tra  
careful.

A m ong the 50,000 persons 
killed each year as the  p rice  
o f autom obile m obility, few 
a re  school children . As a 
group they a re  the  safest 
A m ericans. T his is, no acc i
d e n t. W e ex p en d  m u ch  
m oney, labor an d  tim e p ro 
tecting them .

W e carry  them  to a n d  
from  school in buses, we 
g u ard  the  crossings they use 
as they d isperse en ro u te  
hom e on foot. And we p ound  
into every d river th a t being  
careful a ro u n d  ch ild ren  is 
som ething society dem ands 
absolutely.

I f  careless ab o u t the  safety  
o f  ch ild ren , he will find h im 
self th e  b u tt o f  school b us 
d riv e rs , teach ers  an d  cross
in g  g u a rd s .  A m o n g  h is  
ne ig h b o rs  he will be  consid
e red  u n tru stw o rth y .

T h ere  a re  400,000 of those  
yellow buses w ith the  flash
ing  re d  lights. E ach school 
d ay  th ey  pick up  and  tra n s 
p o rt 21,500,000 schoolchil
d ren . T h e  tr ip s  ru n  into m il
lions o f  miles. Yet rid ing  
these  buses is safer th an  
w aiting  fo r  them  a t the  stree t 
c o rn er. O v er th e  last several 
y ea rs , o f  139 ch ild ren  killed, 
13 w ere  lost in acciden ts to  
th e  b us in w hich they w ere 
passengers . T he o th ers  w ere

killed by cars  w hile w alking 
o r  biking.

S ta tistics on  th e  n u m b er 
o f ch ild ren  lost while u n d e r 
con tro l o f crossing  g u a rd s  
a re  even m ore nebulous. T he 
c e rta in ty  is th a t  th e  n u m b er 
is very  sm all com p ared  to  21 
m illion and  th a t  each dead 
child  w as som eone’s h e a r t
b reak in g  loss.

T ^ is  a rm y  o f p ro tec to rs—  
b m aftiv e rs , crossing g u ard s 
a ncF ^ is lru c to rs— does tre 
m endous w o rk  in th e  cause 
o f safety . Yet th e  largest fac
to r  ¡ a  keeping school ch ild 
re n  a live m ust be th e  aver- 
a g r-A m e ric a n  d riv e r who 
liBS tie e n  co n d itio n ed  to  
a b h o r  the  very chance  o f h it
t in g  a  school child.

In to  his head has been 
d ru m m e d  s in ce  h e  f irs t  
sough t a lea rn e r licence:

•W h en  you see a  yellow 
b us s tan d in g  w ith flashing 
red  ligh ts, ST O P ! D o n 't 
m ove before  those flashers 
a re  tu rn ed  off.

•K n o w  th e  req u irem en ts  
o f th e  s ta te  you a re  d riv ing  
in; they  m ay d iffer from  your 
hom e s ta te ’s. Ju s t  rem em 
b er th a t ch ild ren  will reac t 
a s  t h e i r  s t a t e ’ s la w  
contem plates.

•A t crossings, do  w hat the  
g u a rd  o rd ers . D on’t sass. 
D on’t go off on y o u r own 
tangen t.

•O b ey  th e  speed lim its in 
school zones.

• W a tc h  o u t  fo r  k id s  
a ro u n d  school bu s stops.

•D riv e  carefu lly  in school 
zones an d  n e a r  school buses; 
you a re  p a r t  o f th e  ch ild 
re n ’s life-saving $rew.

high real estate  taxes th a t 
a re  b ring ing  a b u rd en  to loc
al residents.

School board s, com m is
s io n e rs  a n d  c o u n c ilm e n  
should begin to look in to  
ways a n d  m eans o f cu tting  
costs no t increasing  them . As 
the  school population  grow s 
sm aller an d  th e  n u m b er o f 
senior citizens g ro w sla rg e rit 
seem s th a t m unicipal costs 
should go down not up.

Dear Editor:
As a municipal chairman o f the 

North Arlington Democratic party, I 
feel I must respond to Mayor Leo
nard Kaiser’s attack upon legitimate 
campaign issues we have brought up 
in this year’s borough council cam
paign and in campaigns past.

In the Sept. 22 issue o f the North 
Arlington Leader, Kaiser called our 
campaign “low brow, denigrating, 
and mudslinging.”

During last year’s campaign, I 
restrained myself from commenting 
on the continued denial and negation 
of logic by our GOP opponents who 
are wont to cry “ foul” in response to 
any issue or situation that casts 
doubt upon the GOP’s ability to tot
ally dominate the local political 
scene.

Before continuing, I would like to 
define “mudslinging” for our oppo
nents. The term means to be abusive 
or invective to a political opponent. 
In all the issues we raised last year, I 
challenge Mr. Kaiser to document a 
single time when we abused our 
opponents.

Every issue raised in 1987...the 
all-Rcpublican council’s deeding 
over o f oublic property to a GOP 
contributor; the practice o f  allowing 
a Republican councilman to do busi
ness with North Arlington at the 
same time he sits as a member o f the 
governing body; or our infomiing 
the public that the former Depart
ment of Public Works Director 
(recently convicted of bribery and 
extortion charges) was an active 
member of the local GOP party are 
all tme facts and as such were 
reported in the local and county 
press.

The fact that these ligitimate

issues cast doubt on the ability of this 
all one-party GOP administration is 
what this campaign is all about. If 
what we have done in the past and 
what we will continue to do—keep 
the taxpayers informed— bothers 
our opponents, I suggest they exit 
through the kitchen door should the 
heat become loo hoL

Mr. Kaiser defends his two GOP 
colleagues who are seeking re- 
election by saying that his candi
dates attended various meetings 
with Schuyler Avenue residents 
concerning the BCUA garbage 
transfer station. This may very well 
be true. But what about the rest o f 
North Arlington? If everyone was so 
very well “informed”, why did the 
Mayor and Council And it necessary 
to call a meeting, with BCUA offi
cials present, on June 20o f this year?

Why does not the Mayor and 
Council document exactly what they 
tried to do to prevent North Arling
ton from becoming the site of the 
permanent garbage transfer station, 
something they claim they worked 
so hard to prevent? The two incum
bents seeking election in this year’s 
m unicipal election have never 
uttered a single w o tf to ths press 
concerning their personal feelings 
about the garbage transfer station.

Why not?
In July of 1988, the GOP admi- 

nistration sent out a borough-wide 
mailer under the name North 
Arlington Newsletter” which was ' ; 
PAID FOR BY OUR TAX DOL- • 
LARS. Nowhere in that newsletter ‘ - 
does it mention the outcome of the 
June 20 meeting nor anything at all 
about the garbage transfer station. Is 
this the incumbcnts’way o f keeping 
the electorate informed?

It seems to me that the “know- 
nothing” policies of this one-party 
administration in regard to the gar
bage transfer station failed to satisfy 
the 300 residents who attended the 
June 20 meeting nor allay the fears 
for the future of the 700 households 
living within striking distance of the 
garbage transfer station site.

Finally, in regard to the Democra
tic candidates attendance a t council 
meetings, I should mention that both 
political parties accepted an invita
tion to take part in a Candidates 
Night held September 19. W e were 
there, Mr. Kaiser, facing the people. 
Your candidates were n o t W hen 
may we expect them to start facing - 
the music?

Nick Antonicello 
North Arlington -

D is to r t io n  o f th e  t ru th ?
Dear Editor:

N IC E  L E T T E R ! M r. John 
Ambrosio, defending your brother 
Senator Gabe Ambrosio, but 1 ask 
you WHO is distorting the truth? and 
WHO has the unneighborly attitude? 
The truth is the use o f premises at 
309 Chase Avenue as a parking lot is

subject to site plan review by the 
Board o f Adjustment. It took over 
one year just for the plan to be sub
mitted to the Board. Then after 
ignoring several registered letters 
from the Lyndhurst Building Dept, 
to stop unlawful use of the property, 

rContmued on Page 71

Turning your Home Equity 
into ready cash 

has never been easier!
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Who is telling the truth?
(Continued From Page 6)

I were served with a Cease and 
list order at the Board meeting of 
^ u s t  24, 1988 to- stop using the 

:hased property for use which 
N OT been approved, a legal 

um ent which has also been 
d. So I ask you WHO has an 

leighborly attitude??? I use to 
S next to a residential one family 
me, now I live next to a filthy lot 

ot approved for use), with cars in

and out all day sometimes even late 
at night, garbage trucks early in the 
morning, my house is filthy from all 
the dirt, dust, carbon monoxide, and 
exhaust fumes, with cars parking 
over the property line inches from 
my house, there is no fence, no 
shrubbery, no lighting and absolute
ly no consideration for your 
neighbors.

I am not a politician, just a decent, 
hardworking, Senior Citizen, and a

37 year taxpayer o f Lyndhurst look
ing for justice when someone who 
should be an example citizen to our 
Township and society is making a 
mockery of our system proving that 
“and Justice for All” depends on 
WHO you are!!!

Mary Ferrato

P.S. It is not driveway stone spread 
on tot it is gravel— that’s what 
causes all the dust!

People can be very carine
,    ^Editor:

Very often you can hear that peo
ple from our Tri-State area are cold

T ’a i n t  f u n n y
Editor:

TO THE PERSON OR PER
SONS WHO THOUGHT IT WAS 
FUNNY PUTTING A LOCK ON 
MY FRONT GATE SO THAT IT 
CO ULD  N O T  BE O PE N E D  
(SATURDAY NIGHT).

Just remember this could have 
been a case o f life or death. Fire, 
Ambulance, Police, etc. Just think 
twice before you do this to anyone 
again.

Mrs. J. Tita
,  Lyndhurst

and uncaring. I can’t  attest for the 
entire region but, I can tell you in the 
South Bergen area this is not true.

Recendy our family was touched 
by tragedy; my son was involved in a 
fatal automobile accident. I have had 
the kind and generous support of my 
neighbors, friends and family. There 
has been a shoulder to lean on, an

arm to support, an ear to listen and 
many prayers to comfort. This 
warmth and sincerity o f all could not 
be greater anywhere.

On behalf o f my family I would 
like to express my deepest thanks for 
all of your support.

Rose Simeone 
North Arlington

THE W ORLD fam ous Garfield C adets D rum  & Bugle C orps will host the 1988 Em erson Radio High School 
M arching Band Competition on O ctober 15 a t  G iants Stadium. Twenty four area  bands will com pete in this 
shew. F o r ticket inform ation call 201-340-1154, tickettron outlets on G iants Stadium.

L e t ’s a ll  f l ip  th e  d ia l

KITCHEN 
CABINETS AT 
WHOLESALE 

PRICES!
IN WOOD AND FORMICA 

AT PRICES LOWER THAN 
RICKELS. CHANNEL AND, 

YES. EVEN 
MR G00DBUYS! 

Bring Ui Your 
Measurements! 

Tuesdays 4pm lo 8pm 
Thursdays 4pm to 8pm 
Saturdays 9am to 4pm

Or Call Us For 
A Quotation.

Monday to Friday 
9 am lo 6 pm

J.J.R. WAREHOUSE 
31 Alyea St., Newark, NJ

589-8874

Dear Editor:
Last week an eight year old neigh

bor was telling my eight-year-old 
son how great the Morton Downey 
Jr. show was. When I asked him why 
it was "so great,” he replied: “cause 
it’s so rude, vulgar and obnoxious!"

This certainly supports the radio 
ad s for the show that promise wild 
mdeness and vulgarity.

K i n d n e s s  c o u n t s
Dear Editor 

1 wish to express through your 
newspaper the thanks o f our family 
to First Care Medical Center, its doc
tor and nurses, the police depart
ment, the emergency squad and the 
paramedics who all took care o f my 
mother, Anna Berardi, when she was 
recently stricken at her home in 
Lyndhurst.

Dr. Wagner o f First Care, our 
police officers, and the volunteers 
gave such efficient and kind care to 
my mother, who is now at home 
recuperating, thanks to their good
ness, that we must give public 
thanks to all these fine people.

Marie Lapolla 
and Family 

Lyndhurst

Though recognized as human 
traits, greed and gluttony used to be 
considered sins, an, secularly, faults. 
Now it seems they arc virtues.

Thanks to C hannel 9 who 
unleashed Mr. Downey, we can add 
rudeness, vulgarity and obnoxious- 
ncss to the list.

Vincent McMahon 
North Arlington

H e a lth  fa ir  to
West Hudson Hospital in cooper

ation with the North Arlington 
Health Department will hold a 
Health Fair on Wednesday, October 
12, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Center Building. It will be 
open to residents of all ages.

Fair activities will include screen
ings for cholesterol and diabetes, 
blood pressure testing, pulmonary 
functions testing, carbon monoxide 
testing for smokers, and audiometry 
testing. There will be no chatge.

An Occult Blood Home Testing 
Kit will be given each participant, 
along with materials for the Vial-of-

be he ld  a t se n io r center
Life program.

A dem onstration on C ardio
pulmonary Resuscitation, a slide 
presentation on Arthritis, and many 
educational m aterials a lso  be 
provided.

Members of The Harmony Club 
set aside their meeting date at the 
center so that the Health Department 
could accomodate the services of 
West Hudson Hospital for the 
program.

B l a n k e t  to s s
N o rth  A rlington Volun- O ctober 8,7  a.m . to  6 p.m .

ta ry  E m ergency S q u ad  a t th e  in te rs e c t io n  o f
will hold its annual b lank- Ridge Road an d  C rysta l
e t  to s s  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  S treet.

Attorneys-at-Law

Estates and 
Estate Planning 
Wills & Trusts 

Probate
This firm and its predecesssors 

have been in practice in Rutherford 
tor over 50 years

FRIEDMAN, KATES 
PEARLMAN» & FITZGERALD

‘Certified Civil Trial Attorney

47 ORIENT WAY, RUTHERFORD, N.J. 07070 

4 3 8 - 5 6 0 0
Saturday & Evening Appointments available.
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/  FANTASY’S

^  8 BEAUTIFUL 
DANCERS

 ̂ ROBUST FLAVOR I CHKKEMOH j I00X PWM
  “    -  C i t r u s  H i l l

O r a n g e  J u i c e

$ 9 9 9
t m t

nwwvi rmvun
W h it e  R o s e  

C o f f e e

$ - 1 6 9  
*With this coupon and addt‘1. ST.SO purchaea 0» I more Coupon good Sun. Sept 2& thru Sat.. I

13-01.
can

W h it e  R o s e  
B e e f  B r o t h

4 * 1" s s  M .

FRESH-QUARTERED WITH BACK

C hicken
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U-S.D.A. CHOICE • FRESH, SHOULDER | hLamb Chops ,»219

n

I 
I
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i
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF-

London $ ' 1 9 9  
Broil ib. A

•ONtUnCHUCK a h
Beef for $ 1 9 9  
Stew ib. A

FRESH-LEAN A MEATY PORtfrf» ^
Spare 5* | 
R ibs ib. J

[ 7 9
US.D.A CHOICE WEF-SHOULOCR ROAST OR BOTTOM ROUND gK ^
Roast 9 1 
Beef ib. J

^ 9 9

SMOKED (WATER ADOCD)
Porli Q Q  
Shoulder

C
lb.

WHITE ROSE gf% ^
SUced J > 1  
Bacon pu«: JF9

Easte rn
P o ta to e s

8 9 c
FMSt

s’n e u  ■ b e n 4 „ $ 1
CRtSP-FARM FRESH
S t r i n g
B e a n s 8 9
Red Delicious Apples ’»«*1.29 
Macintosh Apples £>1.29a* I—a l. « I EXTRA FANCY pa#mdClnlOSn AppiBS 120 SI2E ib KT
Green Cabbage FARM FRESH lb 29*
Bartlett Pears CALIFORNIA-SWEET Bi 69*

ASSORTED COLORS
S c o t  

B a t h  T i s s u e

$ 2
l addt'l S7 SO purchaae or Sun.. Sopt 2» thru Sot..
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R o a s t  bo n eT e s s $i 59 THOMPSON OR 
RED QUEEN

S e e d le ss PLUS DEP iWHERE APPi CLASSIC COKE SPRITE OR
G r a p e s  C o k e , D ie t  C o k e

9 9 c  9 9 °
Comet Supreme Parboiled Rice
CriscoOH NO CHOLESTEROL
Duncan Hines Cake Mixes VAWETIES

REGULAR OR 42UNSC6NTED t
REO . THIN OR CUT an

Tide Detergent 
San Giorgio f  
Libby Corned

“ *1.8 
i -fc C£
phg OS

f *1.19

W h ite  R o s e  $ 1 6 9  
S u g a r  big A

Hunt’s Spag. Sauce 
Whit* “ “
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* Ròse Cleanser ’S£Y

Salt

MEAT OR MUSHROOM
Rose Ammonia
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3
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J r n k  HALF PRICE SAVINGS!

f Mueller’s 
, Elbow Macaroni ”m” 8 9 c |

1 Airwick 
I Stick Ups S

I

C
J1 o

Glass Plus 
Trigger Bottle aÊt„ ” ,r 9 9 °  I

Swish Toilet
;  6 3 e 1> Bowl Cleaner

! Maruchan
| Ramen Supreme »SSS

83- S I  i
U  pkgs. I t

1 Frionor
VRsh Sticks «¿KTSSi,

8-02 QQc !
pkg. ;

CHICKEN BEEF OR FRIED 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

MS THICK I mCH
M"* I * ™  VSSSÏ?

Lucky Leaf Apple Juice PURE
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WHITE ROSE REG OR lEMON 
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Call Fraa or Owl-12-0*

V 9 9 *  
r„*1.59 

*1.09

Cold, Slice Cañe Plue Dap (Where Àppi |
P h a r m  Reg or OM »2-0* Cana M ra liy  Plue Dap (Mtera Appi

^*1.99
Æ 1 .7 9

C i t r u s  H i l l  J u i c e  B r e a k s t o n e  B u t t e r  C e l e n t a n o  C a v a t e l l i  P e a s  &  C a r r o t s

  so"  99° 0  , 65c 2 $1
Soar Creass

69°
W hits R o ss  Ricotta Yopiait Soft Yogurt White Boee Wafflee

$149 è ^ l 49 &  159e
1 2  N o o n  H I 2  a m .
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LUNCH SERVED DAILY

338 Belleville Turnpike 
No. Arlington • 991-9709

GREEN BROTHERS’ 
Met Superm arket 

98 Ridge Road 
Worth Arlington, N J

V is it O u r L IQ U O R  and D E L I D e p a rtm e n ts

REDUCED 
DELIVERY 

RATES FOR 
SR. CITIZENS

L
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R  eceptinw

special médical wasie generated at 
this facility without transporting to a 
disposal site," said Price.

The installation o f  the incinerator 
at W est Hudson Hospital was 
approved by the Department of 
Environmental Protection, which 
continue to inspect and license its 
operation  annually . Each day 
between 7 a.m. and 1 p.m., all “red 
bag” waste, which includes predo- 
minanüy needles, syringes, and 
other sharps, and pathology waste 
generated from the laboratory, is 
incinerated. A second heating ele
ment, higher in the flue, reaches a 
temperature o f 1750 degrees to 1850 
degrees, which burns o ff any 
remaining pollutants so that only 
heat, and no smoke, is released into 
the atmosphere.

“Because we are ahead o f many 
hospital in the ability to dispose in- 
house, the system we’ve had in place 
for the past 8 years for special medi
cal waste disposal did not have to be 
changed to comply with the new 
rules. The only difference is that we 
now monitor the type of waste, the

WEDDING GUIDE
To Advertise 3» y Call 438-8700

t>e«£TR90'SCA TERING 
Complete Wedding 
Arrangements (or 

Buffet, Family Style, 
or Sit Down Dinner 

Cali tor 
fm  Consultinoli 

675 VKIty Brodi Am. 
Lyndhunt. NJ

135-0861 • 935-3126

FREE TO 
FUTURE BRIDES

$10.00 Gilt entitle«» plut 
bridal Hook ($7.90 vaia«). 

Mi spedali» In Homymooi 
trips

catering «vitti a 
Dwsonat iouch 

New banquet taoWtes 
to accommodate up to 200

401 Broad St. 
Carlitadt • 4M-7777

QUALITY INN 
CRICKET RESTAURANT

Banquet tac*tes avariatile 
Route* 3 4 17 Lyndhurst

Contact Kim Mernar 

133-9100

KING TOURS
<01 Ridge fid No ArlHignw

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK UP SERVICEMazur's Bakery

323 Ridge Rd. 
Lyndhurst, N J.

Specializing in Tier 
Wedding Cakes.

We Suggest 
An Appointment

Call 438-5168

Mol i  Cold Putters 
Choice of 4 Hot Items 

H95 Per Person

P k e U g w p lu )

BRIDAL FASHIONS 4 
PRECIOUS MOMENT 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

WEDDING PHOTO SPECIAL 
Only S1M.M 

Videos, im ita t io n , Favors 
flowers. Limos, Tux 

" 0  **«., IteMarfofd
•3W11I 

Free 11*14 with tftfs ad

VARI JEWELERS
Wedding Supplies 

Specialists 
Immediate Delivery 
Van has it all .
12 Hidga Road 

■art* Arlington

MS-0707

THE C M R FIE LD  CADETS
OF BERGEN COUNTY 

P r tfA fM t

THE 1 9 8 8

H ‘Emerson Radio Corp.
c Q O h i g h  s c h o o l ^

M A R C H I N G  B A N D  C O M P E T I T I O N
"• ~ rm o r irrr-i—

S A T U R D A Y

O C T O B E R  1 5 ™  \
5  P M  f
G I A N T S . S T A D I U M ^

at 0*
T H E  M E A D O W L A N D S

( é lu

asna, 4 .6 cât fop /l ¿cA & o t 
tHoneAùtQ . S*$ u U  teUUr 
o w i í6 t ttu atC M U en u U  
(*  iet m an cto tQ  m u tít
f* frts itis i

TICKETS •8-ÖÖ 1
I N  N .J . C A L L - 2 0 1 - 5 0 7 - 8 9 0 0  
IN  N .Y . C A L L - 2 1 2 - 3 0 7  7171

Listen to Power 95 FM for Details I

1 1 1  n e v e r  u s e  b o u g h t  p i e  c r u s t  a g a i n
I  C n jo y  W S tC h in S  th e  CXnC^Jt r n n l r c  h a lf  in »  rv M i/r fo r  a nH  o c tn t / tn a n «  n f  t u i n k k »  A -    . . .I enjoy watching the expert cooks 

on television. The other day the 
Frugal Gourmet showed us how to 
make a pie c rust “It is so easy” he 
said. I hate to admit it but I have suc- 
cumed to the bought pie crust. With 
that, no matter what brand you use 
you do not miss. Gone are the days 
when I make five apple pies, on Sun
day, as my mother used to do. My 
sister Annette would be horrified if I 
told her that 1 used the bought pie 
crusts. She makes everything from 
scratch, as she puts it. Never would 
she used a boxed cake or bought pie 
crust!

But if you saw how easy it looked 
when the Frugal Gourmet showed us 
how to do it you would never buy a 
pie crust again.

Here it is. Just take 2 cups o f flour. 
'A cup of oil 1/3 cup o f milk. (Mix 
oil and milk together), a smidgeon of

baking powder and a smidgeon of 
sa lt Mix them all together in the 
blender. Take out and roll into a 
large piece. Mold iL Cut m half. Let 
it rest for about 15 minutes. Then on 
a piece o f waxed paper, roll it out 
starting from the middle. Put a piece 
of waxed paper over it and roll till it 
is the size o f a pie plate. Now isn 't 
that easy? I guess I’ll never buy a 
bought crust again.

IS MY FACE RED? 1 WAS SO 
ANXIOUS TO TELL YOU LAST 
WEEK OF OUR FAILURE IN THE 
TOMATO MARKET THIS SUM 
MER THAT I NEGLECTED TO 
TELL TOU THAT MY NEPHEW 
HAD A BOUNTIFUL TOMATO 
C R Q 6 A sa  matter o f fact his plants 
ou&ltti the office grew to be six feet 
tall and he kept us supplied all sum
mer with the most luscious large 
tomatoes. Not only us but all the

neighbors enjoyed them too. Accept 
my sincere apology. George, please!

If you are one of those with a large 
crop of tomatoes here is a way to use
them' SQUASH AND 

TOMATO COMBO 
4 small yellow squash

salt and pepper 
In a 1 qt. greased baking dish, 

alternate squash and tomato 
slices. Stir together oil, vinegar, 
mustard, salt, pepper and minced 
scallions. Drizzle over squash and 
tomatoes. Bake at 400 for 10-15

V a g a b o n d i n g
f  B \ ( hnrliitlr Siivim

or zucchini squash 
4 medium tomatoes 
2 scallions, minced 

4 T olive oil 
2 T wine vinegar 

1 T mustard

minutes. Before serving let cool 10 
minutes. Serves 4 

Here is another easy to make 
recipe that I saw on television. It 
sounds good.

Saute a chopped onion and

H o s p ita l d o cu m e n ts  
m e d ic a l w a s te

ADULT EDUCATION COURSES
■ WORD PROCESSING - Tuition $125 00 Mon 4-6 PM, Tues. 6— 8 

PM. Use an IBM Compatible Computer to create, store, retrieve and print 
documents Learn PFS. Professional white, display write or multimate.

• LOTUS 1-2-3 For Beginners - Tuition $125 oo. Mon. 6-8 pm, sat.
10-12 AM. Use an IBM Compatible Computer to enter labels, values & formu
las into a Lotus worksheet. Execute Lotus commands such as move, copy, 
edit, erase, retrieve and sort. Perform data base functions.

• INTRODUCTION TO THE IBM PERSONAL COMPUTER -
Tuition $125 00 Wed 8-10 PM, Fri. 6 8 PM  Learn MS/DOS and computer 
applications.

CAREER PROGRAMS
Your Ticket For A Job Opportunity 

Electronics Technology-6 Month and 1 Yr. Programs

Train for a high paying Job In:
DIGITAL ELECTRO N ICS • AUTOMOBILE ELECTRON ICS

? f PA IR  '  ELECTRO N ICS INSTRUMENT REPA IR
MEDICAL ELECTRO N ICS • M ICR O PR O C ESSO R S

A T  L A S T  T H E R E 'S  M ID -A T L A N T IC  I

MID—ATLANTIC INSTITUTE
102 Midland Ave. 

^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ K e a r n y 1_ N J .  07032

Philly’s Best Original 
Party Band

APPEARING UVE - SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 9, 1988 

at 20 NORJffI,
Paterson Plank. (Wad 

Carlstadt, NJ"
9:80 PM to 2:00 i*M 

$7 00 Admission 
includes free buffet and complimentary album 
21 and over - proper I D. and-attire required

West Hudson Hospital and Com
munity Health Center has developed 
a system to document and record 
“special medical waste” generated at 
the hospital to comply with a new 
ruling from the Department o f 
Environmental Protection designed 
to address, on an emergency basis, 
the ongoing and increasing prob
lems the state faces with illegal med
ical waste disposal.

With this illegal disposal o f cer
tain medical wastes posing an immi
nent danger to the public health, 
safety, and welfare throughout the 
slate, West Hudson Hospital joins 
125 hospital statewide, 55,000 pri
vate practitioners, and 875 non
hospital health care facilities in 
“tracking” its potentially infectious 
waste, a ruling institute with input 
from Ihe Slate Department o f Health 
and the support o f Governor Thomas 
Kean.

According to  Loraine Price, 
Infection Control Coordinator at the 
hospital, who is spearheading the 
project along with Darlene Shaw, 
Laboratory Administrator, and Dr. 
Donald M acPherson, Physician 
Advisor, West Hudson Hospital dis
poses o f all its infectious waste on 
site, meaning it is decontaminated, 
sterilized, incinerated, or otherwise 
rendered noninfectious within the 
hospital proper.

TTiis includes all cultures and 
slocks o f infectious agents, patho
logical waste, bulk blood, and nee
dles and syringes.

“With the adoption o f the ‘red 
bag’ system, the installation o f an 
incinerator, and the advent o f auto- 
claving cultures in the laboratory, 
everything has been in place at West 
Hudson Hospital since 1980 to 

effectively and efficiently dispose of
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TOP PRICES PAID
WE ALSO BUY SCRAP ALUMINUM

TRAILER AT 
BURGER KINO PARKINQ LOT 

PASSAIC AVE, KEARNY

WEDNESDAY 
12:30 to 2:00 p.m.

RMYC RECYCLING CO.. INC. 
P.O. BOX » 1 3  

Nm nrk, N.J. 07114

688-4615 or 998-6313

amount generated, and where it 
comes from on a daily log for state 
DEP audit,* said Price.

Each monih, a summary report 
will be forwarded by all hospitals, 
private practitioners, and other 
health care facilities which will 
enable the DEP to identify all gener
ators o f special medical waste, how 
much is generated, those who trans
port, and all medical waste disposal 
facilities so that more comprehen
sive rules can be adopted to further 
attack the problems associated with 
medical waste washing up on our 
beaches that have plagued the travel 
and resort economies o f New Jersey.

Price explained that all staff mem
bers who work in areas which gen
erate special medical waste have 
been fully educated in their respon
sibilities for logging outputs. Porters 
will continue to deliver “red bags” to 
the incinerator, while general trash 
will continue to be placed in the hos
pital dumpster.

She estimated that 800 pounds of 
special medical waste, mostly 
sharps, are generated each month at 
West Hudson Hospital, with the 
capacity o f the hospital’s incinerator 
more than enough to handle this 
load.

clove of garlic In oil. Add an egg 
plant, cubed and diced and cook a 
Tew minutes till tender. Line a pie 
platter or casserole with slices or 
zucchini to form a crust. Add the 
cooked eggplant, cover with 
grated Cheddar cheese or Parme
san pepper and salt and bake in 
the oven. Now doesn’t that sound 
delicious! When cooking the onion 
and garlic I would add a few slices 
of pepperoni but the recipe did not 
really call for it. I always add 
something to a given recipe. I 
would also add some oregano and 
parsley (lakes.

In an Italian cookbook “The 
Talisman” by Ada Boni I found this 
interesting recipe.

P O T A T O  GNOCCH1 
2 pounds potatoes 

2 cups flour 
5 q u a rts  boiling w ater

3 T . salt
4 cups favorite tom ato sauce 

(app) 4 T . g rated  Parm esan cheese 
Boil potatoes till well done. Cool 

a  little, peel and m ash thoroughly. 
Place on a  floured board  and  mix 
well with flour. Some potatoes will 
requ ire  m ore flour than  others. 
Knead potatoes well. Roll into fig
ure  thin roll and cu t into pieccs 
two inches long. Press each piece 
lightly w ith fork. Place abou t 20 
gnocchi in to  boiling salted w ater. 
W hen they come to the surface, 
rem ove from  w ater with s tra iner 
and  place in serving dish. Keep 
w ater boiling briskly, repeat until 
all gnocchi a re  cooked. Add sauce, 
mix well and  sprinkle with P arm e
san  cheese and serve. 

O M E LE TT E W ITH  HERBS
4 eggs 

VA t. salt

l'/t I. pepper 
1 T . chopped m in t leaves 
l'A t. chopped sweet basil 

2 T . bu tte r 
Beat eggs lightly w ith salt, pep

per, m int leaves and  basil. M elt 
bu tte r in frying pan andw hen hot 
p o u r in the egg m ixture. Cook 
over low heat 5 m inutes on each 
side.

How about another recipe from 
the SCOTTISH COOK BOOK?

Oatcakes 
Oatmeal, long the mainstay of 

the Scottish diet, produces several 
Scottish dishes best known of 
which are porridge and oatcakes. 
Once, every community had their 
own mill and ground their own 
Preston Mill, in East Lothian, 
now in the care of the Trust, Is a 
perfect example or a working 
water mill.

There are almost as many 
recipes for oatcakes as there were 
mills, but this one, provided by 
Miss Alice Maconochie, who for 
many years was Trust representa
tive in Inverewe and Torridon, is 
easy to make and tastes delicious.

Ingredients 
2 handfuls plain flour 
1 lb medium oatmeal 

6 oz cooking fat 
1 cup cold water 
1 teaspoon salt 

Method put oatmeal, flour and 
salt in a basin and mix. Make a 
well in the centre and pour in the 
hot melted fat and cold water. Mix 
well and then roll into small balls 
with floured hands, to prevent 
sticking. Roll out each ball and cut 
into flour. Bake in moderate oven 
(375- F) for about 20 
minutes.

1 was very happy to get an answer 
to my last week's question about 
why my tomatoes did not grow and 
bear tomatoes during the summer. 
Mr. Dickson o f Ivy Place, Ruther
ford, called to tell me that in order to 
have good tomato plants and a good 
crop, you should fertilize the ground 
in the fail, about October and again 
in the spring before planting. If 
needed you may also use Miracle 
Grow on them some time during the 
summer. The plants must be watered 
daily in the morning before the sun 
comes up or after it goes down in the 
evening. He told me that he had a 
bountiful crop of tomatoes and also 
eggplants this year. How wonderful! 
Thank you Mr. Dickson for the use
ful information, I will remember that 
next year and hope my crop will be 
as good as yours.
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F o rtin a  - W eston

Restaürant Guide
l 1 l il l l , l l l l ™ ! p -'' C a U  4 3 8 . 8 7 0 0

9 3 3 3 ( 2  W  / fo r  lis t in g
K aren  K u rzyna  a n d  Jo sep h  Sorino

C lub h o ld s  P o lish  n ig h t J w d  and Spirits
• Casual Dining in a Family Atmospheres^ 

• Charcoal Grilled Steaks & Burgers 
Imported Ale, Beer, Fine Wines & K f j  

\ J h  M  Specialty Drinks u  m
• Daily Specials W f

• Affordable Prices 
Ham to 11pm • Closed Sunday«

998-0488 » 934 Passaic Avenue « Kearny, NJ « Established since 1972

The Polish American W omen’s Long Island will perform. Manager 
C lubw illho lda“PolishNighl’’ SepL of the group is Carol Golis, grand 
30 in the auditorium o f St. Paul’s marshal of the Pulaski Day parade. 
Episcopal Church, Sunset Avenue
and York Road, North Arlington. Polish-style refreshments will be 

The Polonia Dancers o f Masbcth, served.

Fish and chips a t church
S a in t P a u l’s C h u rch -N o rth  is welcome. Donation $6. Reser- 

Arlington will hold a fall fish and vations are necessary. Please call 
chips dinner on Friday, October 7, 991-6645, 991-5340, or 991-4489 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. In the for your reservation. Dinner will be 
Saint Paul’s Parish Hall located at prepared by Thompsons Fish and 
the comer o f York Road and Sunset Chips of Keamy.
Avenue, North Arlington. Everyone

Ketit Kumuc Feng 
Cltime Open Kitchen

FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN TOWN 
15 Schuyler Avenue North Arlington, N.J.

Between Belleville Turnpike and Schuyler Ave (across from Eagans) 
Open Daily 11 a m to 9:30 p.m.»Fri. & Sat 11 a m to 10:30 p m 

Sun. & Holidays 11:30 a m -9:30 p.m.
■HOME DELIVERY 

JUMBQ FANTAIL SHRIMP 
TRADITIONAL CHOW FUN (Rico Noodle)

Fm u m  Bmtaque Spau Rito 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
997-4077 » 997 4078_______

R E S T A U R A N T

A  L A  C A R T E  D I N I N G  

C a te r in g  fo r  L u n c h e o n s, 
W e d d in g  R ec e p tio n s  a n d  

D in n e r  P a r tie s  
F ro m  20  to  2 00  P ersons

Introducing 
The Best Brunch

A r o u n d

$ 1 2 9 5  person

F e a tu rin g  the F in e s t C o n tin en ta l 
S p e c ia ltie s . O M E L E T T E  S T A 
T IO N  (m ade the w ay you w an t!) 
A n d  m uch, m uch m ore ...!
C O M P L I M E N T A R Y  C H A M P A G N E  

F R O M  1 2 : 0 0  N O O N  

SUNDAYS. 11:00 to 3:00 
Children under 6 F R E E  

Children 6-12 *795

6 2 0  S T U Y V E S A N T  A V E N U E  

L Y N D H U R S T  P h o n e  9 3 3 - 3 4 0 0

C A M . V  B IR D  

SPCCKHS
Complete Dinners for 2 

4  to 7 PM

Monday thru Saturday

tUTH AND CHARLES SHINDELL celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
inniversary on June 4, at a party in Jamison, Pa. They shared the 
lay with their children: Charles and Valerie Wagl Shindell of E. Green- 
rich, RI. Don and Sally Shindell McErlean of Jamison Pa. Doug and 
tilth Shindell Mackay or Watkinsville, Ga. and Joseph and Cilia Bos- 
Uk Shindell or Dayton, Oh. Sixty other guests joining in the celebration 
Ecluded grandchildren, family and friends. The Shindells were mar
led in the First Presbyterian Church of North Arlington on June 4, 
■38 by Rev. Clyde Roddy.

Located at the Quality Inn 
Junction Routes 3 &  17 

LY N D H U R ST , N .J. 
9 3 3 - 9 8 0 0

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED1050 Ukfl StarMt Ukst, lyndHunt, Ni 07071
FO fífí SOUND NV€STM €NT.. .  IW L l STÑ€€TO¥€H



THE «H A  O i U  ADVANTAG E

THE WINE 
SOLUTION

U Q U O f t

Cash & carry on all items 
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities »
All prices include 
sales tax

LIQUOR OR WINE -  PERFECT 
GIFTS FOR ANY OCCASIONW E  N O W  

C A R R Y

HAMMER
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SUUA
12-28 oz. deposit

$ 4 «
+ $2.00 dep.

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
THURS., SEPT. 29 
through SAT., OCT. 1, 1988

-  LADIES NITE -

V lm m  A Punii)? EVERY FRI- N,GHT 5' 10 PM|
Give Us A Call-We Are The PARTY SPECIALISTS! OPEN SUNDAY

12-8 pmLOOK FOR OUR SUNDAY ADS IN THÉ STAR LEDGER, 
NEW YORK TIMES AND THE ASBURY PARK PRESS

CLIP THESE COUPONS & SAVE

J. BONET 
CHAMPAGNE

TAYLOR CALIF.
CELLARS CHAB.

750 ML I 2 Case Limit

■U U lpO M i

BUDWEISER
LIGHT OR REG.
24-12 oz. dep. bts.

$¿99
| 3 Cate Limit + dep. i

OLD 
DUTCH I

24-12 oz. cans *

! PEAR" 
■
■
■

J 1 Case Limit

« f t p s

$¿99
750 ML

|S  Casa Limit

$499

LAZZARONI
AMARETTO
$1199

I 1 Case Unit 750 ML
I

•  ALL COUPONS EXPIRE 10/1/8«

GLEN ELLEN
WHITE-ZINFANDEL

2 Case Limit 750 ml

I C o u p e * 1

MOLSON
GOLDEN ALE

$1399
r.ase Limit

S. MARGHERITA
PINOT GRIGIO

$1199
2 Case Limit 750 Ml

BRING THESE COUPONS IN WHEN YOU SHOP

WE DISCOUNT EVERY ITEM WE SELL
THIS STORE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED

N U TLEY  W INE S H O P
558 Franklin Ave. • 667-1315

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors.

A crowd o f 210 prospective stu
dents and their families lined the 
corridors and visited classrooms, 
gymnasium, library and computer 
center on Sunday, September 25, to 
observe first-hand what Queen of 
Peace High School has to offer stu
dents in academics, campus ministry 
and retreat programs, library and 
computer services, clubs and sport
ing programs.

All department chairpersons and 
program directors had displays 
arranged and explanations prepared 
at sites throughout the school. Stu
dent volunteers from all four classes 
acted as guides. At the conclusion of 
each group’s tour, the observers vis
ited the cafeteria where Bertha Perez 
and the members o f her Cooking 
Club had arranged a buffet 
reception.

CASEY

Pertinent information in each 
major area (Academics, Administra
tion, Guidance, Library and Sports) 
was Compiled in attractive booklets 
and distributed to the students as the 
tours moved from site to site. Diane 
Muller o f the Social Studies Depart
ment co-ordinated the program.

On Tuesday, September 27, cap
tains and co-captains o f the soccer, 
track, volleyball, football, basketball 
and cheerleading teams will attend a 
leadership seminar at Tenafly High 
School accompanied by Athletic 
Director Edmund Abromailis. Rep
resenting Queen of Peace for soccer 
are Vinette Gugliolta, Isabel Pinto, 
Nicol Paone, Robert Gilmore and 
Andrew Wong, Michel Felix and 
Amel Prato will represent the track 
teams; Roseann Glackin and Mar- 
tine  V errier, v o lleyba ll; E rin

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS inspect the offerings and facilities at 
Queen or Peace High School.

PAUL KOKOSINSKI, vie president of the Student Council, conducts 
tour or school at the open house ror eighth graders.

INSURANCE
AVAILABLE

Auto Insurance
Homeowners policy (even 3 families are covered) 
Tenants insurance 
Condominium Insurance coverage 
Business owners insurance 
Apartments, offices and mercantile risks, ap
pliance and accessories, bakeries, barber shops, 
beauty shops, dental labs, engraving, funeral 
homes, laundries, dry cleaners, lithographing, 
photocopy services, printing shops, shoe repair 
shops, custom tailoring, taxidermists, television 
or radio installations and repairs, watch-clocks 
and jewelry repair.
Flood insurance for dwelling and general property. 

Insurance may be had for hard to place policies. 
We have companies willing to write

CALL US NOW!

SAVIN0 AGENCY
251 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST

438-3120

McGovern and Nicol Pina, cheer- 
leading; Patrick Mizeski, PWrick 
T ierney and  John  Q uinonez, 
football.

Election for Homecoming King 
and Queen took place Monday, Sep
tember 26. Results o f the balloting 
are usually the best kept secret of the 
year at Queen o f Peace since the only 
people who know the outcome are 
the Senior advisors involved in 
counting the ballots. Results will be 
announced at the Homecoming 
Dance on Friday, September 30.

The annual Homecoming Parade 
will take place along the route to 
Breslin Field in Lyndhurst on Satur- 
ady, October 1, a t 1:30 p.m.

Diane Muller and the staff of 
PAW PRINT, the school newspaper, 
are collating information for articles 
for the first issue to be published in 
late October.

The 1989 PEACE PACT year
book has been conducting the annual 
yearbook drive for the past two 
weeks. The group is organized and at 
work photographing and laying out 
copy in preparation for its first 
deadline.

Sister Ann Jordan and Diane 
Muller of the Social Studies Depart
ment have been co-operating with 
the staff o f Seton Hall University in 
an apprenticeship program for 
beginning teachers. Next week we 
will feature our beginning teachers 
in this column.

Don’t forgt the HAND in HAND 
Festival scheduled for Saturday, 
October 1, the Newark Catholic 
Youth Organization will join hands 
with Camp New Day, Sacred Heart 
Youth Group and the Campus Mini
stry Office a t Queen of Peace 
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. to pro
vide a day o f personal attention, 
social experiences and fun for the 
developmentally-delayed youth of 
Bergen County. The day will feature 
a variety o f games and planned 
activities as well as refreshements 
for all involved. The planning com
mittee is hoping for the best 
response ever!

R u t h e r f o r d  A A R P

The AARP is planning a trip to 
Bally’s in Atlantic City on October 
13. The cost is only $11, with money 
in return! Call Irene Flynn at 
438-1263, no later than October 5, 
for tickets.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  b o o k

You can save 50% o ff at local 
restaurants, movies, theatre shows, 
sporting activities, dry cleaners, 
hotels & motels in the U.S. A. etc. all 
for $30 from 12/1/88 thru 12/1/89, 
sponsored by St. Marys High School 
Booster Club in Rutherford. Order 
your books now by calling Doris 
Murtha at 939-7313 after 6 p.m.

H o s p i t a l  h o ld s  
b u s  t r i p  to  

T r u m p  P l a z a
The Auxiliary o f West Hudson 

Hospital will sponsor a bus trip to 
Tramp Plaza in Atlantic City on Fri
day, October 7.

The bus will leave from the Kear
ny Girl Scout Service Center, 635 
Kearny Avenue, at 11 a.m„ and 
depart the casino for the return trip to 
Keamy at 7:45 p.m.

The cost o f the trip is $15. Each 
person will receive $15 in cash, a $3 
voucher for food, and a $5 deferred 
coupon.

Those interested should call Joan 
Pacesa in the Volunteer Office at 
West Hudson Hospital, 955-7621, 
for additional inform ation and 
reservations.

F a s h i o n  S h o w
Lyndhurst Emblem Club #72 is 

holding a dinner-fashion show on 
Wednesday, October 5th, at 7 p.m. 
Fashions arc by Kathy with sizes 
ranging from 4 - 2 4 .

Tickets are $12. The affair will be 
held at Lyndhurst Elks Lodge 1505, 
251 Park Avenue, LyndhursL For 
reservation* call 460-0459 or 
743-9156.

THE LEADER

U N W AN TED  
H A IR  REMOVED
GINA'S ELECTROLYSIS
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

RADIOMATIC ELECTROLYSIS
MEMBER OF THE 

AMERICAN ELECTROLYSIS ASSN 
and

ELECTROLYSIS ASSN IN N.J.

991-1308
152 MI0LAND AVENUE 

ARLINGTON, N.J.
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Morinho rolls up grand total of 139 yards for Golden Bears
By C h a rle s  O ’Reilly

A week ago, Lyndhurst High 
School fans were worried. They had 
just lost their star running back, Joe 
Mazure, to a scrimmage injury, and 
they weren’t sure how the Golden 
Bears would fill the gap.

It took about five and one-half 
minutes for the spectators to find 
ou t Rhath Morinho, a 185-pound 
junior halfback, found some holes 
created for him by his offensive line, 
and carried the ball seven times dur
ing that span, accounting for 48 
years, including bursts of 11 and 13 
yards. M arinho’s explosiveness 
boosted the Bears to a 24-0 conquest 
of Becton Regional in the school's 
annual hall-of-fame game.

By the time the first-quarter gun 
sounded, Lyndhurst :?ad racked up 
102 total offensive yards to minus- 
one for the Wildcats. The Beats had 
controlled the ball fora whopping 10 
minutes 35 seconds, thanks mainly 
to Morinho, who finished the period 
with 64 yards on 13 carries. Senior 
quarterback Tom Gallo capped off 
the opening drive with a one-yard 
plunge, and he broke through from 
the same distance on the opening 
play of the second quarter.

Gallo had only thrown two passes 
in that first stanza, one to Morinho 
for ten yards, and the other incom
plete to John Guise. Gallo only fin
ished with 3-for-8, one interception, 
and 27 yards, but no one really 
noticed, as M orinho rolled up a 
grand total of 139 yards in 27 
attempts.

After G allo 's second touchdown, 
the Wildcats finally got a consistent 
drive going. Senior fullback Joe 
Fodera ran for 11 yards on third 
down on the first series, and junior 
signal-caller David Luse found

Brian Mairon, a senior wingback, 
for 19 yards on third-and-11. A few 
more runs by Fodera had the Wild
cats poised to strike, with a first 
down at the Lyndhuist 30. But Luse 
overthrew Marron, and Dave Con
nolly, the junior defensive back and 
return speicalist for the Bears, had 
himself the first of two interceptions.

Connolly’s second pickoff helped 
set up three points early in the sec
ond half. That time, a fine runback 
was negated by a penalty for illegal 
use of hands, the first flag since the 
opening kickoff in a remarkably 
clean game. Still, the Bears had the 
ball at the Becton 31, and they 
moved to the 7 before Marc Giacchi 
delivered a 24-yard field goal. Giac- 

,ch i also booted three extra points, 
the last one after his own intercep
tion return put the Bears on the Wild
cat one-yard line late in the third 
guarter. Fittingly, the touchdown 
went to Morinho on a one-yard 
plunge.

Lyndhurst ran up 250 total yards 
in the game to Becton’s 77, and they 
did it without Joe Mazure in the 
lineup. It ought to be a big boost as 
the Bears prepare to face Rutherford 
Saturday, in their second straight 
contest with a long-time rival.

ELSEWHERE ON THE GRIDI
RON: Rutherford almost matched 
Lyndhurst’s record going into Satur
day’s 1:30 matchup at Lyndhurst 
High.

But the Bulldogs, who held a 9-0 
lead after three periods, were denied 
on a 22-yard touchdown pass and a 
field goal with four seconds to go, as 
they suffered a 10-9 loss to Leonia.

Rutherford reachcd the board in 
the second quarter on a safety. They 
expanded their bulge to 9-0 before 
the half on Barry Gastelu’s one-yard 
run and Jim Davis’ conversion kick.

Shutout game for 
tough Junior team

By M a rk  G onick
Our third game o f the season was 

last Saturday in Fairlawn, a team that 
beat the North Arlington Juniors in 
the championship game last year. 
This year was a whole different ball- 
game. The North Arlington Juniors 
started out very strong despite a d i 
sappointing second game at River- 
vale. This week we capitalized and 
created g&als with not only speed but 
with exceptional ball handling and 
passing scoring five times in the first 
12 minutes. The second period 
opened with North Arlington Junior 
machine scoring almost at will. 
Going into the third period. North 
Arlington had compiled a 9-0 lead 
over last year's champs. The fourth 
period started and it seemed the 
North Arlington Juniors weren't 
done just yet, scoring two more and 
making it final at U -0.

But the score doesn't really tell 
how the game was played. In the 
fourth period our goalkeeper, Tom 
Bermingham, was asked more than 
once and he answered by making 
some very good saves at the goal. 
Our stingy defense, who gave up 
three goals at Rivervale was not to be 
denied a shutout this week with fine 
play by Brian Pittman, David Cun- 
ha, Manny L. and Shaun McFarlane.

But this week we have to leave 
room for our scoring Quints: first 
Mike Mastropasqua scoring 5, that's 
right, 5, from the right wing. Left 
wing William martinez scored 1, but 
he had many exceptional crossing 
passes to the center of the goal; 
Christian Kaufman had two very 
powerful goals from the center mid-

field position while controlling the 
game offensively and defensively; 
Bobby Applegate who seems to be 
an important part o f our machine 
kept his scoring streak alive scoring 
in every game he has played for us; 
scoring two from the center forward 
position, and rounding out the scor
ing was Dan Pcsco capitalizing on a 
penalty kick into the top left comer 
o f  the net.

And not to forget the game we had 
last week against a very good Div. 4 
Lyndhurst team at County Park. 
North Arlington seemed to get off 
track from the lack luster game in 
Rivervale. From the opening whistle 
in beating the Lyndhurst team to the 
ball, Bobby Applegate scored 5 
times and Cormac Lawrence added 
1 from about 40 yds. out to make the 
final 6-1 over a very good 1987 
Minolta League Champion.

We will be playing home this 
weekend against Tea neck at 10 a.m. 
at County Park.

A t l a n t i c  C i t y  

b u s  t r i p

On Friday, November 25.
(day after Thanksgiving) to the 
Trump Plaza Casino leaving at 8:45 
a.m. from St. Mary’s High School 65 
Chestnut St. Rutherford. The pack
age deal is $15 in coins, $5 towards 
food & $5 return voucher plus a mini 
breakfast & VCR movie (if avail
able) on the bus, sponsored by St. 
Marys Booster Club Bus returns at 
5:45 from Casino. Cost $20 Call 
Doris Murtha @ 939-7313.

The Lions had moved down to the 
Bulldog 15 with time running out 
before Jason Saitta connected on his 
32-yard boot, leaving the Bulldogs 
right where they had left off last sea
son. In their 1987 finale, they lost to 
Becton, 6-5.

North Arlington rounded out the 
local BCSL National action by cap
turing a barnburner against Secau- 
cus, 40-28. Paul Praia, the senior 
fullback, carried for 180 yards, 
including towchdowns from 6, 65, 
54, and 6 yards out. Anthony Marck 
also completed two TD passes, 
including one to Bill W amock from 
the 7. Wamock had 70 reception 
yards in the slugfest, which included 
three Patriot touchdowns tossed by 
B rian  S asso . M arck fin ished  
17-for-24 for the Vikings, amassing 
240 yards in the air.

In the Olympic Division, Wal- 
lington’s Jimmy Abboud ran an 
interception back 49 yards in the 
first quarter to give a Panthers a 6-0 
lead over Emerson Borough. But the 
Cavaliers railed in the second half, 
getting two touchdown passes from 
Matt Gurth to Mike Mendile, and 
survived for the 12-6 decision.

St. Mary’s was outgunned from 
the second minute on under the 
lights at Hasbrouck Heights, as the 
Aviators rolled to a 42-0 win. 
Heights ran up 306 yards o f total 
offense compared to 38 for the 
Gaels.

Queen o f Peace was stymied on 
offense Friday night out in Wayne, 
but they made most of the stops they 
had to against Wayne Hills. Howev
er, the Patriots reached the board on 
their opening drive of the third quar
ter, and posted the 6-0 decision in an 
independent contest.

Besides the battle between Lynd
hurst and Rutherford on Saturday, 
North Arlington hosts Becton; Wal- 
lington entertains Bergen Tech, a 
6-0 victor over Park Ridge; St. 
Mary’s host Bogota, who raced past 
Wood-Ridge, 46-6; and Queen of 
Peace is home against Ridgefield 
Park, a 14-6 loser to Dcmarest. All 
are 1:30 starts.

ANOTHER FOOTBALL NOTE: 
A lot of local high-school football
fa n e  i g n o r in g  1̂ .

ers o f St. Peter's Prep in their games 
against Hudson County rivals at 
Breslin Field. But there is no reason 
to.

For one, the men in maroon have 
been steamrolling their opponents. 
Their opener, against Hudson 
Catholic, turned out 40-0 in the 
Prep’s favor, while last Saturday’s 
encounter with St. Joseph (West 
New York) ended 49-0, with the 
Marauders again victorious.

For two, even though the school is 
localcd in Jersey City, a stong out
fielder’s throw from the Hudson 
River and with good sight lines of 
both the World Trade Center and 
Statue of Liberty, it draws consider
able strength from students who live

outside Hudson County.
For the last few seasons, the Gron- 

da family, of Pompton Plains, all the 
way out in Morris County, has pro
duced several dominating football 
players and wrestlers. This season, 
Rick is Ihe starting quarterback and 
Dan is a two-way lineman.

Closer to home, Kevin O ’Neill of 
Kearny sets upas both a tailback and 
as a defensive back. He also handles 
all the kicking chores, and in Satur
day’s win, he established a school 
record with seven successful extra- 
point tries.

And the last touchdown Saturday 
night was recorded on a 29-yard pass 
from Tony Guma to North Arling
ton’s own Pete Standes. The sopho
more, who played youth-league ball 
with the Queen o f Peace CYO 
teams, entered the game in the fourth 
quarter, and posted nearly 50 yards 
rushing as well as the touchdown 
reception. At 5 feet 5 inches and just 
125 pounds, he won’t see the first 
string this season, but we expect to 
see his name a few more times 
between now and Thanksgiving

1990.
St. Peter’s will play its last home 

game o f 1988 Friday evening at Bre
slin Field. Their opponents in the 
7:30 start are the Bulldogs of Emer
son High, Union City, who battled 
Jersey City’s Ferris to a scoreless lie 
last week. The way the Martauders 
have been playing, we might even 
get to sec Pete Strandes score 
another touchdown.

CHARLIE’S SCOREBOARD: 
Lyndhurst’s boys’ soccer team kept 
its mark perfect at 4-0 with three vic
tories, including a 1-0 week-ending 
win over Leonia. Junior Mike Yaso- 
sky sent the ball home in the 57th 
minute.

North Arlington’s record is even 
at 1-1-1 after a 3-1 loss to Park 
Ridge. Mike Jaworksi scored for the 
Vikings in the first period.

Rutherford downed Park Ridge 
earlier in the week, 4-1, as Chris 
McCafferty scored the go-ahead 
goal and Chris Lowlhcr had three 
assists. The Bulldogs dropped to 2-1 
with an indcpcndednt loss to Eastern 
Christian. Rutherford and Lyndhurst

meet Wednesday night under the 
Memorial Park lights.

In girl’s soccer, Queen o f Peace 
got a hat trick from Nicole Paone in 
posting an 8-0 decision over Lynd
hurst. Laura Hadshinow added two 
goals and two assists, while Katy 
Szalkiewicz had a goal and two 
assists. The Griffins are 2-1; the 
Bears are 0-3.

In  v o lle y b a ll ,  W a llin g to n  
improved to 3-0 with straight-game 
victories over Bergen Tech, 15-4, 
15-3, and Park Ridge, 15-0, 15-0. 
Corinne Szypt recorded 19 service 
points in the two matches.

Queen of Peace rallied from a 
first-game deficit to blast by Clif- 
fside Park, 17-15, 15-1. Karen 
Hughes served six points, and Geri 
McDcrmott slammed six kills, as the 
Griffins went to 2-1.

In tennis, Rutherford splita pair of 
matches, losing to Cresskill, 5-0, but 
defeating Becton, 5-0. Gwen Stone 
recorded a 6-0, 6-0 victory at third 
singles in the Becton contest, as did 
Debbie Bowen and Natalie Duduk at 
first doubles. The Bulldogs are 1-2.

Traveling team  dom inates
By George P. Mazurkiewicz

North Arlington-BNB Senior 
Soccer traveling Team drove to Fair
lawn this past weekend for a tough 
match against a 2-0 team with North 
Arlington also boasting a 2-0 record. 
The game pitted the best offensive 
team in the league, Fiarlawn with 14 
goals scored against the opposition 
vs. North Arlington the best defen
sive team in the league allowing one 
goal and scoring eight in two games.

During the first two quarters, the 
North Arlington offense dominated 
Fairlawn with a dozen shots on goal 
while the North Arlington defense 
was holding Fairlawn’s offense in 
check, the score at the end of the half 
was deadlocked at 0-0.

Neither team would be happy 
with a tic and the third quarter ended 
with Fairlawn taking a number of 
shots and breaking through North 
Arlington’s stingy defense but to no 
avail. The final quarter looked like 

.^oth teams Id J?e  hcadgd into 
overtime But were it not for a hand
ball call against Fairlawn inside the 
box, this game might have ended in a 
deadlock. North Arlington’s left 
winger, David Bruno stepped to the 
penalty line and drilled a shot mak
ing the score 1-0 in North Arling
ton’s favor. With about a minute left 
in the final quarter, North Arlington 
was called for a foul just outside the 
eighteen yard box. Goalie Chris 
Mazurkiewicz positioned the wall of 
defense and Fairlawn’s shot went 
right at Chris with the game ending 
after the goalie’s kick.

This was Seniors’ third straight 
win against no loses and tops in 
Division I of the North Jersey Junior 
S occer league. C h ris  “ M az"

Mazurkiewicz dove, scrambled and 
jumped for twelve important saves 
while the “Big D” of Cris Jaworski, 
Eddie Finn, Bobby Kazenmayer, 
and Kevin Ryan helped to preserve 
the team’s second straight shutout.

Frankie Papasavas and Mike Stan- 
zione were instrumental in keeping 
Fairlawn’s defense very busy.

North Arlington’s next game is at 
home against Teaneck at County 
Park at 11 a.m.

L e a d e rs  c la im  tw o  o f 
th re e  in  h o m e o p e n e r

By Ed Campbell
The North Arlington Leaders took 

two of three games during this past 
Sunday’s home opener versus Has- 
brouk Heights. The Pee Wees 
improved their record to 2-1 by post
ing a 19-0 decision. The Juniors 
dropped a close contest 21-14 while 
the Senior division posted a 25-0 
shutout.

Jeff DeCostanza had a banner day 
scoring on runs o f 7,55,25, and 29 
yards runs. The Seniors opened the 
scoring on their first offensive pos-
mmtea when f ia O a M M a t  f c o m f
from 7 yards o u t Larry Venancio 
connected with Mike Kurbansade 
for the point after. The defense for 
the locals held on Height’s next pos
session on timely defensive play 
from Jason Russo and Bill Healey. 
Dc Costanza took the ensuing punt 
and returned it for a 55 yard touch
down run.

The Juniors found themselves 
trailing 14-0 at halftime following 
costly turnovers and a strong 
Heights running game. But in the 
second half the Juniors, behind the 
running of Howie Wilson and Bob
by Applegate, posted a game come

back. Wilson’s 10 yard run and 
Applegate’s 7 yard run set up die 
Juniors first score when Wilson hit 
paydirt from a yard o u t During the 
fourth stanza, Marty Frcdo made 
two key defensive plays to set up the 
Locals next score. Fredo then hit 
Wilson for a 54 yard scoring strike to 
pull the Juniors within 7 points with 
2 minutes left to play. Dave Smera- 
gliuolo forced a fumble by the Junior 
Aviators but time ran out during the 
last drive.

The Pee Wees struck on their very 
l im  offensive play o f the game
wUrtl Bitty
yards for the opening score. Cun
ningham also added a 45 yard run 
behind the blocking of Robert 
Kosinski and Rocco Sanfillipo. The 
Pee Wees rounded out the scoring 
when Joe Tramutolo raced 36 yards. 
Ed Campbell added the extra poinL

D a t e  c h a n g e d
The regular meeting o f the Hack

ensack Meadowlands Municipal 
Committee, scheduled for Monday, 
October 3, 1988, at 7 p.m. has been 
cancelled.

The next meeting of the HMMC 
will be held on Monday, October 31,
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Plymouth 4-dr., w/Std.: pwr. steerlng/brakea, 2.2L 4-cyl. engine, 
Halogen headlamps, gage*, steel belted radlals, day/nlte mir
rors, dome lights, malnt.lree battery, plus optional: auto, trans
mission, AIR CONDITIONING, tilt wheel, rear delogger, AM/FM 
stereo, wire wheel covers, VIN #188522. 8,901 miles.
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Lyndhurst previo 
Respect” failed in
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North Arlington soccer
By Steve D elpom e

This week's highlights are from 
th e  y o u n g e r  d i v i s i o n  
(6-7-year-olds). They play at Allan 
Park and are the upcoming stars in 
our league.

U nico, 1, BNB, 0 
In a hard fought victory, Unico 

had to hold back the spring champs 
for 4 long quarters. Unico went on 
the board with a combined effort by 
Diana Woodswoth and Charlie Hor
vath bringing the ball downfield and 
feeding cfwd Nicky Mastropasqua 
who scored the only goal. For BNB 
it was Danny Scaveua with a great 
effort at midfield along with Christ
ine Ruela and Nicky Edwards who 
got into Unico’s backfield along 
with Christine Ruela and Nicky 
Edwards who got into Unico’s back
field a lot of times but couldn’t score 
on goalie David Johnson. The 4ih 
showed us a fine tuned defense o f 
Jennie Kenny and Marlena Camasa 
closing down BNBs drives and Joey 
Perez keeping Unico scoreless, giv
ing their goalies Amy Piwowarski 
and Richie Wolfe a chance to 
breathe. The tie goal almost hap

pened but went wide on a penalty 
kick by Nick Edwards in the 4ih. 

Video T o n ite , 1,
J o  J o ’s P izza, 1

This match-up was defense all the 
way. Video took the early lead on a 
solo drive by Meagan Kiemey past 
all defenders and into the back of the 
net Providing the defense punch 
were Farris Naffa and Kristina Hay
ward, showing us improved skills. 
Cfwd. Brian Healy helped control 
midfield and had several shots on 
goal that went wide. For Jo-Jos, the 
well balanced defense o f Kyle Mioz 
and Brian Kavanagh shut down Vid
eo’s drive for 3 quarters keeping 
pressure off goalies Kevin Gillies 
and Chris Stuck who split time in 
net.'V ideo’s keeper Kevin Guise 
stoppeA 'ihe tieing shot in the 3rd 
with a 'fantastic diving block. It 
w asn't until the last minute that 
Chris Bachler took a pass from 
Lauren Hcba and scored to save his 
team from the loss. An exciting 
game to watch.

Schuyler Diner, 5 
VFW , 0

Schuyler was in top form, display-

L y n d h u r s t  g i r l s ’ s o c c e r

Division 6 
1st Care Med defeated Parks 

D epi by a score of 4-0. Rachel Val- 
vano, Stephanie Malaniak, Stacey 
Settembrino, and Rachel Pizzuti 
combined in the scoring. Outstand
ing play by Toni Ann Porcelli in 
midfield. Christine Bell had 7 saves 
in goals for Parks.

Rua defeated Lions by a score of
1-0.

Division 5 
N a tio n a l C om m unity  B ank 

defeated Force 6-0. 5 goals were 
scored by Kim Grillo and 1 by Jessi
ca Jenson.

American College Planning Ser
vice defeated Bagel Agency by a

score o f 5-0. Taryn Giancarlo and 
Lauren Gash combined for the
scoring.

Both games were played at the 
new soccer field under the lights.

Division 4
Nazares defeated Star Electric by 

a score of 2-0. Kelly Horan and 
Melissa Cooke each had 1 goal. Col
leen Pastewait and Melissa Cooke 
each assisted on the goals.

Ipolitto-Stellatto defeated Levys 
by a score o f 3-1. Levys goal was 
scored by Vicki W oert and assisted 
by Rachel Malaniak.

G oals were 
scored by Denise Gencarelli - 2 and 
Stephanie Huryk - 1.

mg a  balanced attack that resulted in 
five different players putting the ball 
in the n e t Luke Kaufman started 
things off with a left foot shot from 
20 yards ooL Kim Campanaro was in 
perfect position to score off a cross
ing pass from Kaufman. VFW kept 
flghting back with cfwds Mike Holt 
and  B rian  A rchibald  pass in g  
between defenders and fullbacks 
Ryan Rawding and Richie Olohan 
keeping schuylers offense away 
from goalie Pal Donnelly the whole 
2nd quarter. In the 3rd, Patrick Hon- 
singer aggressively maneuvered the 
ball through the crowded goal area 
and into the net. Chris Briody fired a 
long line-drive that found the mark 
and Ryan King angled in a penalty 
shot for the final tally, Valerie Gino 
was outstanding in the sweeper posi
tion, turning back many o f VFW ’s 
counterattacks. Goaltenders karen 
Topolewski and Paul Papamarkas 
are credited with the victory.

Just a little about our dance on 
November 5. It will be in Queen of 
Peace Grammar School auditorium. 
We have a great D J . lined up who 
will be playing music from the 6 0 ’s 
start to finish. We will be supplying 
the beer and maybe food (I’11 know 
for sure this week). Tickets will be 
around $10 with all profits going to 
the HANDS organization. They 
should be on sale next week but 
supply will be limited. More this 
weekend on the dance. Enjoy the 
games!

J.D.S.L. COMMISSIONER James Dombrowski congratulates the 
1988 Play-off and World Series MVP Lou Gallkchio of the Francis 
Chevy Viglantes. The Viglantes defeated Myers Home Improvement in 
three games in the 12th annual J.D.S.L. World Series. Gallicehio pitch 
every inning of all the Francis Chevy regular season games, all the play
off games and the 27 innings of the World Series. Lou ended the season 
with a 7 hit 6-0 series win.

Photo by Eve Oliveras

M yers’ t r ie s , 
lo ses again
By Jam es D om brow ski

Improvement of 
named “No 

their third try for a 
Softball League 

Series Championship. 
Myers’ becomes the second team 
J.D.S.L. history to lose back-to- 

back World Series.
The N A  Fish who defeated 

Myers’ last season in two straight 
games lost the 1978 and ‘79 World 
Series and the 1985 and ‘86 Series.

Myers’ was defeated by Francis 
Chevy Viglantes in three games as 

Viglantes took game on 6-3 and 
the deciding third game 6-0 while 
losing the middle contest 7-3.

Steady defense and strong pitch
ing by Lou Gallicchio o f the Viglan
tes held M yers’ to 7 hits in the third 
game shut out. M yers’ who defeated 
Roselle in two straight games 
seemed stale.

The win by Francis Chevy marks 
the second consecutive win by the 
non-umpring league.

T r a v e l i n g  in f o
Meadowlands Hospital Medical 

Center, Secaucus, is offering to its 
ElderMed America members a 
travel inform ation  p ack e t fo r
seniors.

Anyone planning a trip may call 
Meadowlands Hospital M edical 
Center ElderMed America Care 
Coordinator at 392-3206 to receive a 
copy of TIPS.

THE LEADER

P l a y i n g  u n d e r  t h e  l i g h t s

The first soccer game was played 
under magnificant lights a t the new 
lower Marin Avenue Recreation 
Field, (Russ Matera Field) last 
Saturday night. It was played by 
girls aged 8 to 10. The team spon
sored by National Community Bank 
defeated a team representing Force 
Pest Control, 7 to 0. A large enthu
siastic crowd enjoyed the game

played for the first time on a full 
sized field.

The bank team was coached by 
Deborah Grillo and the Force team 
by Millie Hibbits.

The field will now go into regular 
use by the township soccer teams. 
The condition of the field and lights 
were given first rate rank.

THE BOGLE Agency team, coached by Janet Ricigliano and Terry 
Dudek, lint up to start practice before their first night game.

TEST YOUR 
EYE Q

I. ALLEN CHIRLS M D.

Q. What are the Three Most Common Conditions 
Caused by Aging Eyes?

A. 1. Cataracts
2. Glaucoma
3. Macular Degeneration

Q, What are the Latest Ways to Treat These 
Problems?

A 1 Cataracts can be removed and replaced with implants.
’ 2. Glaucoma can be treated with new types of eyedrops and 

lasers
3. Some types of Macular Degeneration can also be helped

iA/ith lacpr<i

IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION ABOUT 
THIS OR ANY 0THEH EYE COHOITION 

PLEASE CALL 99M504

CATARACT, INTRAOCULAR & 
LASER SURGEONS, P.A. 

9 9 8 - 0 5 0 4
I Allen Chifls, M0, FACS »

841 Kearny Ave., Kearny, NJ 07032
998-0504 ________
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Chrysler 2-dr„ w/Std.: pwr. steerlng/brskes, tinted glass, white 
side wall tlres, 2.2L 4-cyl. englne, plus optional: automatic 
tranamisslon, AIR CONOITIONTnG, Ult wheel, crulae control, 
AM/FM atereo VIN #377483. 7,547 mllea.
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OHIO. LIST:

CHRYSLER'S 7 YEAR/70.000 MILE POWERTRAIN PROTECTION PLAN
? o  7 2  M O N T H  F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L A B L E  s r . ; 1

iS  PARK MOTORS
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

300 R U T H E R F O R D  A V E .  Open daily fill 9;
L Rt. 17 S o u t h )  R U T H E R F O R D  1 1 W  Fri. till 6: Sat. till 5



QUEEN O F PEA CE High School is led  by form er graduate  coach 
Andy Cerco. C aptains and  Q.B. fo r Q .P. a re  John Q uinones, Full Back 
and Line-Backer; P a t Tierney, C en ter and  Line-Backer; P a t Mizeski, 
Full-Back and C orner Back; and  Rich B arrera , Q uarter-B ack. Q .P. 
hopes to  im prove on last year’s 3-6 record . Q .P. has 18 re turning  
seniors.
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‘Go, team, go9 echoes through the area

TH E LYNDHURST Golden Bears hope to equal or surpass their 7-3, 
1987 play-ofT season. Coach Him Vuono re tu rn s  for a  second season. 
C aptains and Q.B. for L yndhurst a re : R hath  M orinho, Tail-Back and 
Defensive End; J im  M aldonado, Full Back and Defensive E nd; Coach 
Him Vuono; M ichael D iNardo, Half-Back and Safety; Jim  Gallo, Q u a r
te r Back and Strong-Safety; Kneeling, Dave Connonlly, Receiver and 
C orner Back.

ST. M ARY’S High School located in R utherfo rd  hopes to improve on a 
disappointing 0-9,1987 season. Some out of town recruiting  could lead 
to a m ore successful season. St. M ary ’s is led by Glen Kross, Free Safe
ty; Jim  Tomoney, T ackle; M ike Sheridan, C oach ; E ric  M iller, Q u arte r- 
Back. Kross and  Tom oney are  Captains.

Photo by Jim  Dombrowski

can learn how to make Halloween 
masks and festive decorations. 
“Meet the Werewolf” will have you 
rivitcd to your seat as you find out 
how to tell a werewolf when you see 
one.

The “Book of Vampires” explores 
various legends of Ihe vampire. In 
Joyce Segal’s "The Scarriest Witch 
in Wellington Towers” we see a 
zany wilch out for her Halloween 
escapades. “Ghosts and Ghostlies”

B e rg e n  C o u n ty  h a ll o f fa m e  d in n e r
Joe Job, chairman for the Bergen 

County Hall o f Fame, reports that 
Johnny Vander M eer will be the 
honored guest and inducted into the 
County Hall o f Fame at its annual 
dinner to be held a t Lodi Boys Club

Saturday, October 1 a t 7:30 p.m.
Job notes that although Vander 

Meer, Midland Park native, pitched 
back-to-back no-run games, the only 
professional baseball p layer to 
accomplish this feat, Vander Meer

has not made it into the national Hall 
of Fame, so the Bergen County Hall 
of Fame is pleased to induct this 
player, so great 50 years ago.

O f interest to this area also is the

Learning all about those 
w itches, goblins, ghouls

The N orth A rlington Public 
Library will have numerous books 
on display through October about 
Halloween, haunts, witches, mum
mies and ghouls galore.

“Twelve Great Black Cats” by 
Sore he Leodhas is a collection of 
eerie Scottish tales. “Holloween”, 
by Joyce Kessel, gives a background 
to this holiday and you’ll find out 
who were the first trick or trealers.

In “Our Halloween Book” you

is a collection o f ghost stories 
selected by Helen Hoke. Among Ihe 
stories in the anthology are “The 
Haunted and the Haunters”, "The 
Old Wife and the Ghost” and “The 
Inexperienced Ghost.”

For those who want to learn about 
a modem day monster “The Monster 
At Loch Ness” would be a good 
choice. In “Poltergeists” , with 
reports from all over the world, this 
phenomenon is explored.

W in n in g  w a y  s o c c e r  c a m p e r s
'.yndhurst Parks D epartm ent 

sponsored its first Winning Way 
soccer camp at Lyndhurst High 
School. Twenty-nine future soccer 
stars partic ipa ted  representing  
grades three through eight.

Each daily session consisted of 
stretching, conditioning, skills and 
tactical work, and full field competi
tion. In addition, on Thursday and 
Friday, there were contests involv
ing certain of these skills, and prizes 
were awarded to contest winners at 
the various grade level.

Awards were also given for such 
attributes as sportsmanship and

effort. There were outstanding per
formances at each grade level.

The third grade campers were 
Kelly McSwecny, Kevin Meyer, 
Chris Guterl, Dimitri Amprazis, 
Mike Caporino, and Ryan McMul
len. Representing the fourth grade 
were Keri Sofia, Jeff Basile, and 
Adam Lipinski. Fifth graders attend
ing were Healher Kostan, Carl Casl- 
leg ran t, C o reen  M cS w eeney , 
B e th A n n  H ib b i ts ,  M e la n ie  
McGrath, Meredith Sieger, Kristie 
DiLascio, Kristin Cubbcrly, Jason 
Zarcone, Jospeh Maffei, Jessica 
Jensen, and Dan Yasosky. Sixth

fact that among 27 inductees will be 
two from South Bergen, "Captain 
John” Czamicki of Lyndhurst, star at 
Lyndhurst High School and an out
standing catcher who played profes
sionally in minor leagues, and the 
late Victor Arala of Rutherford, a 
prime mover in Little League, and 
A m erican Legion B aseball in 
Rutherford for some 30 years.

His brother Rene was an outstand

ing pitcher in the 40s and 50s and is 
already a member o f the County Hall 
of Fame.

Others to be inducted Saturday 
night are:

Pitchers: John G riffins, Don 
Bamond, Jake Juntas, William R. 
Taube. Catchers: John Cnunicki. of 
Lyndhurst, A! OddO, Joe Della 
Rodolfa. Umpire: Richard Lazer. 
Scribe: Robert Kurland. Infielders:

“Pic” Williams, Ralph M endello, 
Gene Bocchio, Ken Huebner, Ziggie 
Slodowski, Dick Wieczezak, Ralph 
Hcmpel, Lou Raffiani, Bob Halkard, 
Ben Keeling. Outfielders: Ed Kuhn, 
Herrn Hagedorn, Ray M asterobene, 
George Bauswcin. For Contribution:

Victor Arata o f  Rutherford, Richard 
L. Stahlberger.

grade cam pers were Kalheryn 
McSweeney, Michael Chanfrou, 
and Brendan McMullen. Seventh 
graders in attendance were: Alex 
Sieger, Rachel Malaniak, and Tho
mas Gibbons. Eighth graders were: 
Anthony Yallo and Charles Perozzi.

Coach Arata, who was very 
enthused about the fine turnout, was 
assisted by Frank Maffei, Mike 
Yasosky, B J. Lipinski, Philip Ciar- 
co and George Amprazis.

Two sessions are planned for this 
coming summer to be run from June 
26 through June 30, and from 
August 14 through August 18.

Lonesome for hometown news? 
Subscribe to The Leader to keep 
up to date on what’s happening.

iFill in the coupon below, check what Leader 
Newspaper you want mailed to you, and send to 
Circulation Dept., The Leader, 251 Ridge Rd., 
Lvndhurst, N.J. 07071. Please enclose check or 
| mail order made payable to Leader Newspapers.

$6°° for in-state mailing 
$10>° for out-of-state mailing

Please send me ( ) NO. ARLINGTON ( ) COMMERCIAL 
( ) NEWS LEADER ( ) LEADER FREE PRESS 

My mailing adress is

NAME   -------------------------------- -------

COLLEGE ADDRESS.

RUTHERFORD BULLDOGS R utherford  High School is coming off a
2-7 season in 1987 with high hopes for 1988. The Bulldogs a re  led by 
num ber 54 C aptain  G reg Form isano who plays Offensive G uard  and  
Defensive End and  num ber 11 C aptain  and  Q.B. M arcus Gaccion*

BECTON REG IO N A L High School which combines East R utherford  
and C arlstad t finished 1987 a t 6-3 with a m ore seasoned Q.B. retu rn ing . 
Standing: Q.B. & Safety Dave Luce; G uard  & Defensive End Scott 
Havel; C enter & M iddle-Line-Backer Steve H enke; Bottom Kneeling: 
Coach: Rod M ilazzo; H alf-Back Joe Fodera; W ide-Receiver and Defen
sive Back Brian M anon. All above are  captains except Dave Luce.

W ALLINGTON PANTERS, standing left to right, Joe Ivanicki, Line 
Backer & C aptain ; Paul M argrin i who is only a freshm an is the Q.B. 
Kneeling front: C aptain  Jim  Abboud #22, Receiver and Safety; #44 
Captain John Zatkos, Full-Back & Line Backer.
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Papenberg enters West Point
James R. Papenberg, son of 

Joseph L. and Joan Papenberg of 46 
Mono* Ave., Rutherford, has 
been officially accepted into the 
U.S. Military Academy’s Cops of 
Cadets as a new member of the class 
of 1992 during the annual accep
tance parade.

The parade followed six weeks of 
rigorous basic cadet training at the 
West Point, N.Y., academy. Train
ing in military customs and courte
sies, drill and physical conditioning, 
tactical exercises and the firing of 
weapons introduced the basic cadets

to military life with special emphasis 
on leadership, duty, honor and 
country.

The academy is a four-year edu
cational institution graduating men 
and women to serve as career Army 
officers. In addition to military train
ing, the academy offers athletics and 
an academic curriculum w h ic h . 
includes basic and engineering sci
ences and social sciences and the 
humanities.

The new cadet is a graduate of 
Rutherford High School.

P o lin g  jo in s  h o sp ita l s ta ff
Dr. Steven Poling, DPM, RPH., of 

R u th e rfo rd  re c en tly  re c e iv ed  
appointment to the staff o f  Holy 
Name Hospital, Teaneck in the 
department o f Podiatric Medicine 
and Surgery. This appointment will 
allow comprehensive treatment to 
the vascular disease patients in Dr. 
Poling's association with Dr. I. Zar-

a is , V a sc u la r P h y sic ian  and  
Surgeon.

Dr. Poling, also a member of Sl 
Mary 's Hospital, Passaic, and Rose- 
land Surgical Center, Roseland, has 
a fam ilypractice oriented podiatric 
pratice encompassing infant and 
child, diabetic, and the sports medi
cine patient.

L i b r a r y  b u y s  
v id e o  c a s s e t t e s
Rutherford Public Library has 

purchased a significant collection o f 
vido cassettes from the John D. and 
Catherine T. Mac Arthur Foundation 
through Library Video Project. 
Funds were provided by the Friends 
of the Rutherford Public Library.

The collection is comprised o f 20 
series o f Public Broadcasting Sys
tem television programs numbering 
202 cassettes. Two hundred hours of 
PBS programming are recorded on 
VHS video cassettes, including; “A 
Walk Through the 20th Century” 
with Bill Moyers; “Nova; I Clau
d iu s ” ; and A lis ta ir  C o o k e 's  
“America.”

This collection is avilable to all 
Rutherford Library cardholders.

4 0 th  r e u n i o n
St. Mary’s High School, Ruther

ford, New Jersey, Class of 194^ is 
planning its 40th Reunion, Saturday, 
Oct. 15, J t  the: Sheraton 
Heights, Hasbrouck Heights.

W e s t  H u d s o n  h o s p i t a l  

c o m m u n i t y  h e a l t h  a c t i v i t i e s

Thurs., Sept. 29 
Fri., Sept. 30 
Sat.. Oct. 1 
Wed., Oct. 5

•Eye Screening 9-12 noon Classroom 
"Diabetic Classes 1-3 PM Peds.
Weight Reduction 9 AM Con. Hall
Weight Reduction 7 PM Cafeteria
'Diabetic Classes 7-9 PM Peds 

Complete information concerning all West Hudson Hospital sponsored 
Community Health and Wellness Activities can be obtained by contacting Jean 
Devlin, R.N., Community Health Coordinator, at 955-7077 or June Rose, Com
munity Health Secretary at 955-7532.

‘Pre-registration is necessary

Volunteers  
needed

Volunteers ire needed to help 
with “Opportunities '88 Expo,” to be 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 11, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., at the Caldwell Col
lege Student Center as part of the 
Office on the Handicapped’s celeb
ration of October as Handicapped 
Awareness Month.

The theme of the expo is “Be All 
That You Can Be." There is no 
admission charge. Anyone wishing 
to volunteer, or seeking additional 
information, should call 228-8230.

M e a d o w la n d s  H o s p it a l  to  h o ld  eye s c r e e n in g

Meadowlands Hosital Medical 
Center, Secaucus, will hold its annu
al Free Eye Screening Program, Fri
day, October 7 from 10 a.m. to Noon 
in the hospital’s second floor 
auditorium.

The eye screening program is 
open to all persons over the age o f  35 
who are not already receiving oph-

thalmological care. All screenings 
will be performed by an ophthalmo
logist, a licensed medical doctor 
who specializes in eye care. Dr. 
Michael Ortiz, Chief Ophihalomolo- 
gy at Meadowlands Hospital Medi
cal Center will be the physician-in- 
charge.

In addition to testing vision and

the measurement o f the intraocular 
pressure, an examination of the 
external and internal eye will be per
formed. Refractions for eyeglasses 
and contact lens fittings will not be 
included.

The purpose o f the screening is to 
detect evidence o f any eye disease 
—  or any systematic disease.

M edical D irectory
F A M IL Y  V IS IO N  C A R E

D r. H aro ld  W iener, Optom etrist, P A  
D r. M arc S. W iener

Doctors of Optometry
64 Ridge Road 

North Arlington, NJ 07032 
(201) 991-2211

438-8700

HOWARD GR0DER, M.D. 
JEFFREY ROSEN, M.D.

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY 
INFERTILITY 

HIGHHISK PREGNANCY
837 KEARNY AVE., 

KEARNY, N.J. 07032 
991-1519

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 40 YEARS

ADDITIONAL OFFICE HRS. AT 
CLARA MAASS MEDICAL 

CENTER PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

5 FRANKLIN AVE., BELLEVILLE 
759-0700

Edwin J. Gevirtz, M.D.
B o a r d  C e r t i f i e d  O b s t e t r i c i a n  

&  G y n e c o l o g i s t  /

B y  A p p o i n t m e n t  * *

ADDITIONAL OFFICE
—  ; 5 FRANKLIN  AVE., BELLEVILLE, N.J. • 751-3211

F E E T  H U R T ! ! !

DR. I.M. BERGER
SURGEON PODIATRIST

28 RIDGE ROAD 
NO. ARLINGTON

997-4411
“You Waik On Our Reputation”

Edward J. Sarti, M.D.
Specializing in treatment of the

Ear, Nose & Throat, Head & Neck Surgery 
Facial Plastic Surgery 

Hearing Testing Available on Premises

Weekday, Evening & Sat. 
Appointments Available

47 Orient Way 
Rutherford » 935-5508

201-933-0119 
or 470-0474

Suite
204

Jon DeMatteiSiO.D.S.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS 

AND TMJ DISORDERS

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

464 VALLEY BROOK AVE. 
LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071

L a w re n c e  E . B a t la n , M .D .
D i p l o m a t e  B o a r d  o f  R a d i o l o g y

286  R id g e  R o a d ,  R u th e r fo rd ,  N .J. 
H o u r s  b y  A p p o in t m e n t  • 438 -3664

M a m m o g r a p h y  • U lt r a s o u n d  
D ia g n o s t ic  R a d io lo g y

P articipating : M EDICARE, BSNJ, G H I, M et Life 
H ealthw ays, P ru  C are  a n d  M edigroup.

announcing

the “ln-0ffice” 
Skin Disease and 

Skin Surgery Service

All treatment and surgical procedures performed 
by Board Certified Dermatologists.

* Treatment of skin, hair & nail diseases.
* Acne treatment & treatment of acne scars 

(dermabrasion) performed in-office.
* Collagen injections for wrinkles & acne scars.
* Surgical removal of moles, warts, cysts & 

skin tumors performed in-office.
* Sclerotherapy for spider veins of the legs.

Jm « Fishman M0 Richard Fox MD Domenico Valent* M0
703 Kearny Avenue • Kearny N.J. 07032 

(201) H M 6 9 9

D R . S A N D E R S  M . E l  E R S T M A X  
D R . R O B E R T  J .  E l  E R S T M A X

Board Certified By The 
American Board of Podiatric Surgery

SURGEON PODIATRIST
405 Kearny Ave.

Grove St. Side Kearny, N.J.

991-6471
Fool Ailments Foot Surgery

.  Eyes examined by appointment
• Large selection of frames and lenses
• 20% discount children and seniors
• 20% discount second complete pair of glasses
• Free frame adjustments and repairs
• Contact Lenses - hard and soft 
.  House calls available
• Master Charge and Visa
» Open Saturday and Thursday evening
.  One year frame warranty
.• Union plans. Medicare and Medicaid accepted

34t Ridge R M d^jdhnrst, N.J.

Daniel A. Rice, M.D.
U r o l o g y

Prostate Bladder, Kidney Conditions, 
Male Sexual Dysfunction, Infertility

WHITNEY MEDICAL
196 Paterson Ave., East Rutherford, N.J. • 507-5707

T
D r. M a rc  A . N o ta r i
Associate, American College ol Foot Surgeons 

Diplomiti, American Boird of Podiatric Surgiry

PODIATRIC MEDICINE - PODIATRIC SURGERY 
PODIATRIC LASER SURGERY
528 VALLEY BROOK AVENUE 
LYNDHURST. NEW JERSEY 07071
TELEPHONE (201)939-9091 

Boird Certified In Foot Surgtiy

Dominick J. Ligresti MD
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF DERMATOLOGY

DISEASES OF THE SKIN, HAIR AND NAILS 
SKIN CANCER SURGERY & PREVENTION 

COLLAGEN IMPLANTS. SCARS AND WRINKLES 
HAIR TRANSPLANTATION 

PUVA TREATMENT OF PSORIAWS 
HAIR LOSS TREATMENT 

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR OF DERMATOLOGY
By Appointment 

123 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 997-9277 
50 Newark Ave. • Belleville • 759-6569 
(Clara Maass Professional Center West)

JOHN R. FAVETTA, M.D.
Specializing In 

SURGICAL & MEDICAL EYE DISEASES

Cataracts and Glaucoma

Cali for Appointment 
997-2332

70 Ridge Road 
North Arlington, N.J.

E u g e n e  E .  D ’A le s sa n d ro , M .D .
Obstetrics and Gynecology

158 Ridge Rd., No. Arlington, N.J. 
998-3605

Obstetrics • Gynecology 
Infertility • M icro Surgery 

Laser Surgery • Lipo Surgery

MOVING

EDWARD P. CHESNEY Jr., D.C.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

CHIROPRACTIC AND PREVENTIVE 
AND REHABILITATIVE SPORTS CARE

117 RI0GE R0A0 
NORTH ARLINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07032

TELEPHONE: (201) W7-MM OCT. 3. IM I

Manuel R. Morman, M.D.
Board Certified In Dermatology

DISEASES AND SURGERY OF THE SKIN
In-Office Surgical Removal of 

Tumors, Moles & Cysts 
M ohs Surgery For Skin Cancer

17 Sylvan Street By Appointment
Rutherford. N.J. 460-0280

Weekdays Evenings & Saturday Hours
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A n a s t a s i a  K o s t a n t i n o u

Services for Donald T. Wilgus, 
70, of North Arlington were held 
Saturday S ep t 17, at the Crane- 
Thiele Funeral Home, 241 Kearny 
Avenue, Kearny.

Mr. Wilgus died September 15 in 
Northfield Manor Nursing Home, 
West Orange.

Born in Franklin, he lived in Kear
ny before moving to North Arling
ton 36 years ago. He was the owner

of Wilgus Electric in North Arling
ton for 40 years before retiring about 
10 years ago. He was a member of 
the Electrical Contractors Associa
tion of N J.

Surviving are his wife Doris 
(Lloyd) Wilgus; a son Thomas R. of 
Kearny; a daughter Mrs. Lorraine 
Burzinski o f North Arlington, and 
five grandchildren. Burial was in 
Arlington Cemetery, Kearny.

M a ry  C a l la n d e r
Services for Mrs. Mary Callander, 

83, of North Arlington were held 
September 20 a t the Crane-Thiele 
Funeral Home, 241 Kearny Avenue, 
Kearny. She died in Overlook Hos
pital, Summit, on September 18.

Mrs. Callander was a member of 
the Kearny Senior Citizens Club and 
the Knox Church Bible Class of 
Kearny.

Bom in Renton, Scotland, she

lived in Kearny and Short Hills 
before moving to North Arlington 
10 years ago. Surviving are a son, 
Robert J. o f Tewksbury; a brother, 
Joseph Law o f Bloomingdale, NY; a 
sister Mrs. Margaret O ’Donnell of 
Renton in Scotland and three 
grandchildren.

Burial was in St. Stephen’s 
Cemetery, Millbum.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday for three members of a Wal
lington family who died as the result 
of a fire in their home early last 
Saturday morning.

Thetesa Partyka, 43, and her son, 
Martin, Jr., 10, died Saturday and 
her daughter, Christine, 15, died 
Sunday.

They are survived by Martin Par
tyka, Sr., who is listed in fair condi
tion at the general Hospital Center, 
Passaic.

Mrs. Partyka is also survived by 
her father and stepmother, Joseph 
and Linda Finneran, and two 
brothers, Joseph Finneran II and 
David FmDeran, all of Rutherford; 
five sistere, Mrs. John Switzer of 
Carlstadt, Catherine Finneran of 
Rutherford; Eileen Finneran, Flan
ders, Caroline Finneran, Baltimore 
and Mrs. Judith Hanf, Hackensack.

Martin Jr. and Christine are also 
survived by their paternal grandpa
rents, Alvah and Jean Fleming of 
R u therfo rd  and  th e ir  g re a t
grandmother, Helen Corsi of Union 
City.

Martin was a 6th-grade student at 
Frank Gavlak School, a Wallington 
Little Leaguer and a member of Wal
lington Football Junior Panthers.
Christine, a sophomore at Walling

ton High School, was a member of 
its Color Guard and the Wallington 
High School Girls’ Track Team.

Services were conducted at Most 
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, where 
all were parishioners. Interment was 
in St. Michael’s Cemetery, South 
Hackensack.

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Wallington Fire Department 
and Emergency Squad.

Anastasia Kostantinou, 77, of 
Carlstadt, died Wednesday.

Mrs. Kostantinou was born in 
Rhodes, Greece. She was a par
ishioner o f St. George G.O. Church, 
Clifton, and a member o f its St. Para- 
skevi Philoptohos Society.

Her husband, Anastasi, died in 
1974.

Survivors Include a son, Gus of 
Toms River, a daughter, Jeanette 
Rohrman of Carlstadt; a brother, Jor
dan Stamati o f West Orange; a 
brother and two sisters in Greece; 
and four grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at 
Kimak Funeral Home, Carlstadt, 
and a t Sl George Church.

V irg in ia  F is c h e r
Virginia G. (Germain) Fischer, 

73, of Rutherford, died Saturday.
Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in 

Rutherford 45 years. Mrs. Fischer, 
“Jean,” was a secretary for Stayne 
Medical Corp., East Rutherford, 15 
years, retiring in 1972. She was a 
member of Rutherford Congrega
tional Church. oh «

Her daughter, Janet Lynn) died in 
1952.

Survivors include her husband.

A d e l e  F .  M c G u i r e

C e c i l i a  G u i d a
Cecilia Schell Guida, 48, o f Lynd- 

hurst died September 17. Before 
retiring in 1985, she was a manager 
for Gold Type Business Machine 
Co., Rutherford, and a member of 
the New Jersey Office Machine 
Dealers Association, Rutherford. 
She was a parisioner o f Sacred Heart 
R.C. Church, Lyndhurst

Surviving are a daughter, Sheryl 
Ann Wynne, her mother, Teresa 
Currie Schell, and a sister, Catherine

Haag, all of Lyndhurst, and two 
g ra n d c h ild re n . H er h u sb an d  
Anthony, died in 1972.

Mass was said at Sacred Heart 
Church.

Burial was in Hillside Cemetery. 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home, 

L yndhurst, was in charge o f 
arrangements.

Donations to the Epilepsy Found
ation o f New Jersey, 206 W. State 
S t ,  Trenton, N J. 08608, would be 
appreciated.

W a lte r  C a l la h a n
His wife, the former Winifred 

Smith; predeceased him.
Survivors include four grand- 

nieces and one great-grandnephew.
Services were held Tuesday a t Sl 

Mary’s R.C. Church, Rutherford, 
with arrangements by Thomas J. 
Diffily Funeral Home.

Funeral Services are Thursday, 
September 29, for Adele F. McGuire 
(nee Treacy), 71, who died Septem
ber 25. Bom in Jersey City, she had 
lived in Lyndhurst for the past 38 
years. She was employed as a clerk 
at Frank's Cleaners for 5 years, retir
ing in 1976. She was a parishioner of 
Sacred Heart Church and a member 
of Sacred Heart Seniors.

Walter E. Callahan, 90, o f Ruther
ford, died Friday. (

Bom in New York, he lived in 
Rutherford most of his life. Mr. Cal
lahan was a hospital administrator in 
several Hudson County hospitals.
He was a member o f the Ridgewood 
Country Club.

J o h n  J .  L a n g e n e g g e r

JohnJ.Langenegger,93ofM ount York City.
Kisco, N.Y., died Monday, Septem
ber 19.

Bom in Switzerland, he came to 
theU.S. in 1912, living in New York 
and Lyndhurst before moving to 
Mount Kisco 12 years ago. Mr.
Langenegger was a member of the 
Swiss Benevolent Society, New

P A R 0 W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

SERVING EVERY RELIGION

HENRY s  PAR0W, Owner-Manager

185 RIDGE ROAD
998-7555

NORTH ARLINGTON

0TIÜ S Sym bol 
G uarantees 

Our S ervices 
M eet The 

H ieltest S tandards 
O tT he  

Funeral Profession.
IxxA for th. oyramkl. the 

symbol of N a lM  al Selected 
Morticians An Independent, 
st-lf regulatory funeral service
oiftanlzatlon In fm t. the only
oi ganlzailon In th«’ fiin *ral pro
fession to which nimoers can 
no! apply —  memb«M,shlp Is by 
Imitation only and based on a 
broad range of ethk a. ai d p iv  
fesslonal standards

As an NSM member, we 
Insist on detailed cost "reak- 
downs for every servl - * we

offer A wkk* range of price cat
egories to fit every budget \  re 
sped for all faiths, creeds and 
customs A professional, quail 
fled staff and comprehensive 
funeral service Responsiveness 
to the needs of the poor and 
services within their means. 
And. above all. a standard of 
total honesty In al! our drallngs.

fur more Infomui. ju. i u»i 
for an appointment i»r arrange 
for a member of our stall U> 
visit your home

' funeral home 

I t  LINCOLN AVENUE, 
RUTHERFORD

RUTHERFORD'S FUNERAL INFORMATION SOURCE.

Tttophoni 939-1060WALTER CALHOUN, 
OWNER-MANAGER

Mrs. McGuire is survived by her 
husband, George; a son, George, Jr. 
of Ringwood; a brother, Thomas 
Treacy of Rutherford; two sisters, 
Elinor Bouton of Lincroftand Althea 
Kozak o f N ep tune, and 2 

grandchildren.

Arrangements are by the Ippolito- 
Stellato Funeral Home.

M a r i o n  P u g l io
Marion (Luzzi) Puglio, 64, o f East 

Rutherford, died Wednesday.
Bom in Jersey City, she lived in 

East Rutherford most o f her life. 
Mrs. Puglio was employed by the 
Canteen Division o f Bendix Corp., 
Teterboro. She was a W omen’s 
Army Corps veteran o f W orld W ar 
II, and a parishioner of St. Joseph’s

R.C. Church, East Rutherford.
Her husband, Joseph J„ died in 

1984.
Survivors include a son, Joseph of 

E ast R u therfo rd ; a daughter, 
Maryann, a sister, Anette Argenti 
and two grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at St. 
Joseph's Church.

B r i d g e t  D iT a r a n t o

Survivors include a sister, Frieda 
Langenegger o f Switzerland, and a 
cousin, Arthur Langenegger o f 
Lyndhurst.

Services were at Burk-Konarski 
Funeral Home, 52 Ridge Road, 
Lyndhurst.

Funeral Services were September 
20, for Bridget DiTaranto (nee Cam
pa naro), 71, who died on September
17. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bom in Newark, she lived in 
Lyndhurst for the past 60 years. She 
was employed as a meat wrapper for 
Shop-Rite in Rutherford and No. 
Arlington for ten years, retiring in 
1979. She was a parishioner o f Sac
red Heart Church and a member of 
Sacred Heart Seniors.

Mrs. DiTaranto is survived by her

N O W !!!

SENIOR CITIZENS
AGES 55 THROUGH 85

$5 0 0 0  Perm anent Life Insurance 
NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED 

POLICY INCREASES ANNUALLY TO $10,000 
NO PREMIUM INCREASES 

FOR DETAILS MAIL POSTCARD TO:
SEN IOR INSURANCE CENTER

77 RIDGE R0A0., NO. ARLINGTON. N.J. 07032
GIVE ADDRESS • BIRTHDAY • PHONE 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 991 7500________

FUNERAL HOME
LOUIS J. STELLATO, JR., OWNER MANAGER

*  425 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, 438-4664

Oct. 2 - 9:30 AM. - Mt. Carmel Rosary Society Communion 
Breakfast at ALL IN THË FAMILY, 475 RIDGE RD. NO. ARL
INGTON - $10. TIX Jo Goglia - 438-0042.

•  •  •
Sept. 4-0ct. 23 - La Caoe Aux Folles Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn - Res. 376-4343

•  •  •
Fri Sept. 30 - 7-9 p.m. and Oct 1 -10-4 - Rummage sale at
Little House GS mtg place - fundraiser. Livingston Ave., Lyn
dhurst

•  •  •
Sun. Oct. 2 • Lyndhurst Am. Legion pancake breakfast 
-8-no'on at Post, Webster Ave. $3-Cn $2. fix at door or Post 
after 7:30 p.m.

•  •  •
Fri., Oct. 7 - 5:30-7 p.m. Fish N Chips at SL Paul's, No. Arl
ington. RESERVATIONS NECESSARY! $6. 991-6645.
Sun Oct 9 -11 a.m. Exercises at Columbus statue in Town 
Hall f»ark by Lyndhurst Unico, all welcome.
Thur*. Nov. 10 - 7 p.m. Chinese auction by Fire Dept. AuxHiary 
at firehouse, Livingston Ave., Lyndhurst. $3. Info 933-6855.

William M.; three sons, W illiam M. 
Jr. and Craig Edward, both o f 
Rutherford, and Curt of Dover, Del; 
a daughter, Linda Christensen o f 
Hamburg; two brothers, John Ger
main and Edward Germain, two sis
ters, Marcella Pelletari and Helen 
Weber; five grandchildren; and a 
great-grandaughter.

Services were Wednesday at Tho
mas J. Diffily Funeral Home. 
Rutherford.

V i n c e n t  P .  T u z z i o

Funeral Services were Friday for 
Vincent P. Tuzzio, 56, who died on 
September 19.

Bom in Rochester, FA he had 
lived in Lyndhurst for the past 50 
years. He was a Vice President for 
Avtech Construction and Engineer
ing Company in Lyndhurst for the 
past nine years. He served in the U.S. 
Army during the Korean Conflict 
from 1951 to 1953. He was a gradu
ate of Fairleigh Dickinson University

in Rutherford, earning a degree in 
Business Administration.

Mr. Tuzzio is survived by his 
wife, the former Barbara Sugalski; a 
son, Vincent, Jr. o f Lyndhurst and a 
daughter, Mrs. Rory (Doreen) Cole 
of Wayne; his mother, Margaret (nee 
Sayers), and a brother, Peter, both o f 
Lyndhurst and one grandson.

A rrangem ents w ere by the 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home.

R u m m a g e  S a le  g t  M a t t h e w ’s

husband, Frank; a daughter, Laura 
DeSimone of Nutley; two sisters, 
Mrs. Louis (Jennie) Settembrino of 
Lyndhurst and Mrs. Elizabeth Pet- 
ruzzlello o f Verona; three brothers, 
Frank Campanaro of West Caldwell, 
Jimmy Campanaro o f No. Arlington 
and Joseph DiVivo o f Stroudsburg, 
PA. She is also survived by one 
grandson.

A rrangem ents w ere by the 
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home.

A rummage sale will be held at Sl 
John's Lutheran church, 145 Mor
timer Ave., Rutherford on Monday, 
October 3, from 6 to 8 p.m. 
and Tuesday, October 4 ,irom 
9 a.m. to noon, which is bag day 
($L).

The sale is sponsored by the 
Lutheran Church Women, the 
Women’s Evening Group, and Sl 
John’s Brotherhood.

Items on sale will be clothing, col
lectables, household articles, linens, 
toys, books, jewelry, kitchenwares,
and bric-a-brac, . .

Contributions for the sale will be 
accepted on Sunday evening, Octob
er 2 from 6-8 p.m. and Monday, OcL 
3 after 9 a.m.

M e n ta l  g u i ld  
h o l d s  a u c t i o n

The South Bergen Mental Guild is 
holding an auction October 8 at 
United Methodist Church, Tontine 
and Stuyvesant Avenues. Lyndhurst 
at 10 a.m.

Auctioneer Edmund L. Kyttle.
Proceeds will be donated to the 

South B ergen M ental C enter. 
Refreshments will be available.

Sunday, October 2nd, 9 a.m.; 
Christ Centered Sunday School. 
9:15 a.m.; Bible Study. 10:30 a.m.; 
Holy Communion.

Monday, 8 p.m.; Church Council. 
Tuesday, 1 p.m.; Altar Guild. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Youth Choir 

Rehearsal. 8 p.m. Church Choir 
Rehearsal.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Ladies’ Aid 
Society.

When 
there are 
no words, 
let flowers 

speak 
for you.

For Sympathy 
flowers and plants —  

call

Flowers by Chuck
469 Ridge Road. Lyndhurst. NJ 

935-8848

ra z tz 4 e  

M E M O R I A L  H O M E ,  I N C .
403 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY 07071

ESTABLISHED 1929 - JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.
438-7272

FUNERAL BRUNCH ACCOMMODATIONS
AT THIS DIFFICULT TIME WE WILL DO 

ALL YOUR COMPLETE LUNCHEON PLANNING 
(A Variety of Items Available)
Please Call For Information

Only 1 Blook from Holy Cross Cemetery

/rjj i
'a ÿ a n i

440 Belleville Pike 
North Arlington 

991-8167

BURK-KONARSKI
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS with 
DIGNITY -  REVERENCE -  EFFICIENCY 

& ECONOMY
I PAUL KONARSKI. MGR 

52 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST. N.J.

Large Chapels * 39' M 9° Parking on Premises

DIFFILY SERVIÙE 
TRUSTWORTHY ,♦ DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY S P IR IT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit of 
sympathetic understanding, they also reflect hie1) 
standards of efficiency and competent direction .

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME INC.

FREDERICK SURDYKA, Manager 
41 AMES AVENUE, RUTHERFORD » PHONE 939-009«

<
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W /W O AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

438-3120 251 RIDGE RD. LYNDHURST

'LYNDHURST
WELL MAINTAINED 2 FAMILY HOME OFFERING 4 &
5 ROOM APTS PLUS FINISHED REC ROOM w/dry bar 
in basement. Newer gas heating unit, extra large yard
6 SO MUCH MORE! A GREAT HOME OR 
INVESTMENT! MAKE OFFERS! ASKING $235,900

LYNDHURST
BUILDING LOT

6,497 SQ. FT. of level land. Zoned 
2 FAMILY. Call for details.

ASKING $160,000.

LYNDHURST
COLONIAL

Lovely 6 room colonial located in super residential 
area waiting for your inspection. New gas heating, 
extra large back yard, & more. Call for details. Asking 
$209,900

LYNDHURST
LUNCHEONETTE

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITY - WELL ESTABLISHED 
LUNCHEONETTE with PICK-IT. NET 
INCOME $70,000/yr. with potential 
for moire! High traffic area.

ASKING $79,900.

LYNDHURST
Large 2 family on large lot 6 & 6 on each floor. 2 car 
garage & fenced property Lots of charm and poten
tial. Make Your Offer!
$219,000

2 1987 MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCERS 
1987 GROSS TRANSACTIONS OVER 14V4 MILLION DOLLARS

HOMETOWN
AGENCY

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INVESTMENT - REAL ESTATE 

615 RIDGE ROAD 
LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY
ALL SERIOUS HOME BUYERS WILL NOT WANT TO MISS THE 
OPPORTUNITY OF SEEING FOR THEMSELVES WHAT ALL OF THESE FINE 

HOMES HAVE TOOFFER ON 
SATURDAY - OCTOBER 1st - BETWEEN 12 NOON & 2 P.M.

LYNDHURST: 808 SCHUYLER AVE Brick Ranch $199,900 
LYNDHURST: 147 FOREST AVE Lowest price in town $164,900 
LYNDHURST: 552 SUMMER AVE. Owner, moving. Must sell. $189,000 
LYNDHURST: 740 KINGSLAND AVE LR has wood burn stove $185,000 
NORTH ARLINGTON: 21 ARLINGTON ¿WE 75' x 100' lot $289,900 
NORTH ARLINGTON: 62 SHIELDS PL 7 rm., 2 bath Cape $235,000 
NORTH ARLINGTON: 36 BEAVER AVE. 4 BR's. 2%  baths $319,900 
NORTH ARLINGTON: 58 THIRD ST., Brick cape. 3 BR's $248,500 
KEARNY: 42 MAGNOLIA AVE. 16 yr old brick ranch $239,000 
KEARNY: 68 PAVONIA AVE Ultra mod. kit. 190' deep lot $249,900 
HARRISON: 550 CROSS ST. 2 BR, 2 bath condo. $159,500.
GLEN RIDGE: 47 VICTOR PL. Super split 63’ X 101' lot $210,000

LET THE HOMETOWN ADVANTAGE WORK FOR YOU
615 RIDGE ROAD RENTALS NEEDED Member of

LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071 TENANTS WAITING Meidowlinilt M.L.S 
J O Q  O O O n  NO FEE TO LANDLORD Arllngton-Kearny M.L.S 
4 0 0 ~ 0 0 £ U  Morris County M.L.S.

Open 7 Dayt-Evei Daily Til 9 Nutley-Belleville M.L.S
Richard R VanGlahnLicensed Real Estate Broker

OVER 100 OFFICES IN NEW JERSEY 
OVER 250 OFFICES IN THE TRI-STATE AREA 

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED. SUPERVISED AND OPERATED

SHOWCASE OF 
HOM E VALUES

NORTH ARLINGTON $254,9«
FINE VALUE

Two family home with modern country kitchens, modern 
baths, cedar closets, full basement, new Anderson win
dows, aluminum siding - Nice family area! (LYN-826)

REAL ESTATE 
CLOSINGS

G e o rg e  O rm s b y  S a v in o
Attorney At Law

SINGLE & MULTI-FAMILY HOMES, CONDOS, CO-OPS.

NO CHARGE 
FUR INITIAI 

CONSUl TATION 438-6801
251 Ridge Road, Lynahursl

RUTHERFORD $229,000
IMPECCABLE!

Fine 3 bedroom Tudor colonial in fine area has been 
completely remodelled, including "Euro-style” kitchen 
and baths, full finished basement and much more - just 
waiting for you! (LYN-825)

NORTH ARLINGTON $219,000
STUNNINGI

Three bedroom home offering designer kitchen, formal 
dining, sunlit family room, finished basement with wet 
bar, central air, loaded with custom features. Come see 
I now! (LYN-821)

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised in this 
newspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act ot 
1968 which makes it illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination 
based on race, color religion, 
sex, or national origin or any 
such preference limitation or 
discrimination

This ne* »paper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law Our 
readers are informed that o.l 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis 

LEADER NEWSPAPERS 
251 RIDGE ROAD 
LYNDHURST. N J

CARLSTADT $217,000
JUST PERFECT

Describes this 3 bedroom colonial with new designer kit
chen and adjoining patio deck, wonderful family room 
with pine panelled bar, central air, and much more. 
Don’t miss this one! (LYN-820)

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

"The Extra Effort People”  
935-7041

RUTHERFORD
PROFESSIONAL AND
CORPORATE OFFICE I
SPACE AVAILABLE.
BELOW MARKET I
RENTS. MINIMUM
SPACE -1200 SQUARE
FEET.

RUTHERFORD
OFFICE PLAZA

17 SYLVAN STREET
RUTHERFORD 933-2222

P U B L IC  NO T ICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE O f CONTRACT AWARDED 
The Borough of Rutherford hot awarded the following contract with

out competitive bidding as a  prof»«tonal services pursuant to N. J.S A  
40A 11-5 (1) (d> for the year 1968 This contract and the resolution 
authorizing It Is avalabie tor pubic Inspection In the office of the Bor
ough Clerk _______
Awarded to: Service Cost Not

To Exceed:
Certified Valuations. Inc real estcrte $90 P*r
Rt 10. Plaza 447 appraisal service
Randolph. NJ

Dated: September 21. 988 
Ruthertord. NJ
Published: September 29. 1986 
Fee: 115.12

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
LEGAL NOTICE 

Lyndhurst Board of Adjustment 
Meeting held on 
February 26. 1988 

JULY 27. 1988
1. Applicant Carol Deta 

Fave
Type of Application: Use Var

iance and Site Plan Approval
ftoperty: 275 Warren Street. 

Block 100. Lot 6
Decision: G ranted w ith 

conditions.
2. Applicant: Hartz-Clear 

Meadows Associates
tvp«  of Application: Munn

Subdivision and Site Plan 
Approval 

Property. Politlo Avenue. 
Block 227. Lots 3.4.5. 6, 11. 12. 
13 ft 16 

Decision: Continued to 
August 24. 1988.

3 Applicant Kevin and Brian 
McCafferty 

Type of Application Deci
sion as to the Pre-existing Use 

Property: 128 Riverside 
Avenue. Block 3. Lot 6A 

Decision: C arried  un til 
August 24. 1988 
Pub Seot 29. 1988 
Fee $13.26

Frank P. Nisi, Inc., Realtor 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Ruthtrford • 2 fam. in 
quiet residential area. 
Modern 3Vz rms & bath 
1st f l , rented at $550 
Plus 2nd apt of 8 rms & 
mod. bath, full basement. 
2 car gar, large lot & many 
other extras A good buy at 
$279,900.

Rutherford - Ideal for 
children on lovely tree 
lined Sylvan St 
Modern kit & baths 4 
or 5 bdrms Den. large 
rms , Vh baths, gar, 
carpeting, drapes, pool 
& other extras Close 
to everything Larqe 
fenced yard You II
love it asking
$245.000

AREA RENTALS
• I.R. • 3 rms , Vh baths-new townhouse
• E.R. • 3 rms. Lux. H & HW
•  W.A. • 4 rms . H & HW - mod
•  E.R. - 6 rms. mod child o k.

$675
$050
$775

14 AMES AVE., RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
DIAL 438-4421 FOR RESULTS

Opon SATURDAY AND SUNDAY by «ppolntmewt.

For Those Who Care...
Luxurious Living at

River Watch
651 Riverside Ave., 

Lyndhurst
Live in the lap of luxury without 
any of the maintenance. Enjoy 

gracious condominium living and 
let the good life begin.

2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
from $157,900

Penthouses w/Lofts Fr $169,900 
All the conveniences ..plus: 

•Balconies, Major Appliances 
• Wall-to-Wali Carpeting

Models Open Sat & Sun. 2 To 5 
Or By Appointment

m û
(M l) 751-7SeO

727 Joralemon St. 
Belleville, NJ

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 10/2/88 1:00/4:00 
627 3RD ST. LYNDHURST 

DIR.: TEN EYCK TO 3RD ST.
2 FAMILY starter home featuring 1ST: entrance 
foyer enclosed front porch, Liv. Room, Large DR, 
Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms, Bath 2ND: Living Room, Din
ing Area, Kit., 1 BR, large closet and storage area, 
full basement partially finished, 1 bedroom, two 1/4 
baths, one car garage attached, large property all 
located in prime area with a walk to everything loca
tion. PRICED TO SELL $209,900 00

RENTALS
LYNDHURST - 5 lovely rooms, 2 BR's $700 00
LYNDHURST - 3 large mod rooms $650 00

CB

A R B O N N E A U R E A L T Y
PERSONAL SERVICE

238 Stuyvesant Ave., 
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

896-0222
Office

LYNDHURST
Owner anxious moving out of state. This lovely mod. 
spacious 2 Fam 6 & 6 fin. basmt with 2 rms 4 bath. 
Central A/C, separate gas units Garage - lovely area 
Asking $329,500, open to all offers

LYNDHURST
Owner moving out of state. Must sell this mod. 7 rm. 
expanded cape All alum 4 bedrms 1Vi bath. A/C. 
Excellent location. Must see to appreciate Asking 
$195.000. Open to all offers.

LYNDHURST
Owner must sell to settle estate on this lovely 7 rm. 
custom built brick ranch. 3 bedrms, 2 bath, central 
A/C, firepl. fin basmt. with summer kitch. & bath 
plus 2 rms. separate entrance. Garage 50x118 lot. 
Lovely area. Pleasure to show. Asking $325,000. 
Open to all offers.

VINCENT AUTERI
m

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
476 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 

933-0306*LYNDHURST, NJ REALTOR* 
RENTALS WANTED. NO FEE TO LANDLORD. 
Member ol feBoardi. Meadow lindt, ML8 

4 Bloomfield, Nutley, Glen Ridge 
t  Belleville MLS.
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R E A L  E S T A T E C l a s s i f i e d s
PERROTTA AGENCY
E  KEARNY LIQUOR STORE $70,000 
R  PRIME LOCATION

R
O CONDO NORTH WILDWOOD

Efficiency apartment. Completely furnished 
T  to wall carpeting. Solar heated pool. Tile 
'  bath. Barbecue and sun deck. 1 block from 
| beach. Parking. Summer rental. Good Invest

A
ment. $57,900

A
G
E
N
C
Y

KEARNY 6 FAMILY
GREAT INVESTMENT

5-3 bedroom apartments & 1-2 bedroom 

$425,000

* LYNDHURST
1 family cape, ex. Ig. modern E.I.K. 4 bed. 
rms., formal din. rm. LG Liv. rm. - park. 4 
cars, detach garage. $189,900

RENTALS GALORE AND MORE 
LYMD. - 4 rm. all util. inc. $625.

LYND. - 4 rooms, $710 inc. H. and HW 
LYND. - modern house. Living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, basement, driveway. Park
ing for 3 cars. In ground pool. $1600 +  
utilities.

LYND. - Large modern efficiency apartment. 
$500 all utilities included.

CLIFTON - living room, dining room, eat in kit
chen, bedroom $800 -»-utilities.

CLIFTON - 2 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and den. $950 -«-utilities, 

i m  w i t h  n c  

NO CHARGE TO LANDLORDS!
Wk. Days, 9 am 6 pm. Sat. & Sun. 9 am 8 pm

137 Rido* Road, Lyndhurst 939-2030

FALL SALES
LYNDHURST - BEST BUY 1 Family make

offers $179,900

FOR RENT

RUTHERFORD - 3 rms., 2nd fir.
avail Aug. 1..................$600/ mo. plus elec.

GARFIELD - Lanza Ave. 4 Rms
1st floor ........ $700./mo. plus util.

LYNDHURST - Basement apt.
furnished $625./mo Neg

LYNDHURST - 2nd fir. $650./mo. Neg.
LYNDHURST - 3 rms , 2nd fir. $600/mo

includes H&HW

OFFICE SPACE

NORTH ARLINGTON - Ridge Rd. location 2nd fir. 5
Rms, good tor Doctors, Lawyers, Accountants. Imm-
ed Occupancy .................. $750/mo. plus util.

T N I M U M S  M O M l ?
REALTY W0RLD®1 

LATORRACA &
,nD „ , REALTY WORLD
30 Park Avenue 

Rutherford, N.J. 07070

935-7848 Ilf lH a »
Each office idependently owned and operated

OPEN HOUSE! 
SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
OCTOBER 2ND
DUPLEX 2 FAMILY

702 Cedar St., Lyndhurst 
(Stuyvesant Ave to Sanford Ave. to Cedar)

YOU ARE INVITED TO VIEW AT YOUR LEISURE THIS LARGE 
DUPLEX 2 FAMILY HOME 7 ROOMS, 2 BATHS EACH SIDE PLUS 
IN-LAW APT W/FIREPLACE Large corner property with 2 car 
garage & 2 driveways Possible owner financing to qualified 
buyer OPEN TO OFFERS! ASKING $375,000.

438-3120HtAllUW'

SAVINO AGENCY L y n d h u r s t

DiLascio Agency, Inc.
607 RIDGE ROAD., LYNDHURST 

939-1022

LYNDHURST
2 family-extra large lot $249,000
3 rms heat & hot water $525.
3 rms, heat & hot water $600.
3 rms. all utils, supplied by landlord $550.

REAL ESTATE, INC.
EST. 1927

CONDO OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, Oct. 1 -1  to 4 P.M.

HEATHER GLENN 
700 Schuyler Ave., Kearny, N.J.

5 units C and F Building 
New York View, New York transportation. Garage 
balconies. All appliances

Priced from $116,000-5139,900

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

BORGOS & 
B 
0  

R 
G 
0  

S
5000 sq ft. brick to lease in in-NORTH ARLINGTON

dustrial area.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
ARE YOU SELF MOTIVATED? DOES JOB INDEPENDENCE 
APPEAL TO YOU? B0RG0S AND BORGOS REAL ESTATE. 
INC. OFFERS A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR QUALIFIED 
PEOPLE Of HIGH CALIBER TO DEVELOP AND ATTAIN 
SUCCESS THROUGH OUR INDIVIDUAL TRAINING PRO
GRAM AND CONTINUOUS MANAGEMENT SUPPORT. It 
you are considering changing your career or present posi
tion Call Ceil tor a confidential interview

Xiomara Ferrer ■ President 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

379 KEARNY AVE., 
KEARNY

997-7900

Apartment To Rent

PREFERRED RENTALS

LYNDHURST - Clean, furnish
ed room, with TV, carpet, & 
A/C Walk to NY bus $70/wk

LYNDHURST - Cozy, Modern 3 
room apartment w/large 
storage area Excellent loca
tion. $575 +

LYNDHURST Young Ranch 
Style Home 5 rm. + large full 
basement & attached garage 
w/remote. All appliances in
cluded Lovely yard & location. 
$1100 +  util.

LYNDHURST - 4'/2 rooms with 
Vh baths in small building 
Children & rent subsidy con
sidered $775 incl ht & ht wt

BELLEVILLE • Modern 3 room 
apt. in Ig. building Washing 
facilities on premises $640 + 
util

SAVINO AGENCY 
438-3120

LYNDHURST
4 Rooms, Modern Kit
chen and Bath Nice 
building $580. +
utilities. Available Oct. 1

JAMES VINCENT 
ASSOCIATES 

Realtor 939-7070

NORTH ARLINGTON

Near Pike, Rooms, 
V /2  month security. 
Avail. 11/1. Single per
son preferred. $575/mo 
plus H/HW Call 

438-8516. 7-8 PM

KEARNY
Four beautiful rooms Very 
clean Carpet new. blinds and 
ceiling fans new Plus many 
extras. Business couple prefer
red. No pets One month 
security. Supply own heat 
$600 Available Nov 1 1986 

Call 991-8680.

NORTH ARLINGTON 5<4
rooms in two-family Heat sup
plied Single woman preferred. 
$700 per month No pets 
Available now. No washing 
machine Call 997-6298 

LYNOHURST- 1 room only and 
bath 1 Mock from train and bus 
$330 a month + security Call 9 
to 4:30 PM 438-1987

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO 5619 
OFFERED BY Rizzo 
SECONDED BY McCoy 
WHEREAS, on August 19. 

1986 the Mayor and Council of 
the Borough of CarMadt dkJ 
adopt resolution no 5060 
which provide« for the hiring of 
John Longan. Jr., Esq. as the 
attorney for the Senior Citizen 
Housing Land Acquisition Pro
ject and formation of the cor
porate structure which was 
charged with the responstoMty 
to acquire lands, and 

WHEREAS, said resolution 
neglected to set forth the m axi
mum charge to be mode for 
said services, and 

WHEREAS. John Langan. Jr.. 
Esq has submitted his estimate 
for legal fees relating thereto 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOL
VED, by the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Cartstadt 
that the sum not to exceed 
$5X)00 be allocated from Com
munity Development funds as 
the maximum amount to be 
paid for legal services tn the 
acquisition of lands tor the 
Senior Citizen Housing site and 
formation of the corporation to 
make said acquisition 
DATED: June 2. 1968 
ROLL CALL 6 Yes

APPROVED 
DOMNICK PRESTO.

An EST: CLAIRE^FOY  ̂
BOROUGH CLERK 

Pub. Sect 29. 1966 
113.66

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

BOROUGH OF CARLSTADT 
BIDS FOR: COMPUTER 

ENGINE ANALYZER AND 
ENGINE FOR BUS 

SEALED BIDS will be received 
by the Mayor and Council of 
the Borough of Cartstadt at 
8:15 P.M. on Monday, October 
17. 1988 In the Council Cham  
bers of the Borough Hall, 
located at 500 Madison Street. 
Cartstadt, New Jersey 

Bids w i be tor COMPUTER 
ENGINE ANALYZER AND 
ENGINE FOR BUS In accor
dance with the specifications 
for same on file in the office of 
the Borough Clerk 

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be obtained at the 
office of the Borough Clerk 
located at 500 Madison Street. 
Cartstodt. New Jersey 07072. 
Bidders may bid on any section 
or all sections of the proposal 

No specifications and/or 
proposal forms shaB be given 
out after 5:00 P.M. on Friday. 
October 14. 1988 

A certified check or Bid Bond 
made payable to the Borough 
of Carlstadt for Ten per centum 
(1 OX) of the bid and Consent of 
Surety must be submitted with 
each proposal 

All bidders must comply with 
the affirmative action regula
tions of P.L. 1975 Chapter 127 

All bids and certified checks 
must be enclosed In a  property 
sealed envelope, bearing on 
the outside, the name or the 
bidder and the nature of the 
bid contained therein 

The Mayor and Council 
reserves the right to reject any 
or a l proposals, and tn® right to 
occept any portion of any bid 
submitted 

The Mayor and Council also 
reserves the right to waive any 
informality In the proposals 
received, and to consider bids 
tor 60 days after their receipt 

CLAIRE FOY.
BOROUGH CLERK 

Dated September 27, 1988 
Cartstadt, New Jersey 
Pub Sept 29. 1988 
F»» S 19.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

BOROUGH OF CARLSTADT 
BIDS FOR: FIRE DEPARTMENT 

EQUIPMENT AND COMMUNI
CATIONS VEHICLE 

SEALED BIDS will be received 
by the Mayor and Council of 
the Borough of Carlstadt at 
8:15 P.M. on Monday. October 
17. 1988 in the Council Cham 
bers of the Borough Hall, 
located at 500 Madison Street. 
Carlstadt. New Jersey 

B*1s will be for FIRE DEPART 
ME NT EQUIPMENT AND COM
MUNICATIONS VEHICLE in 
accordance with the specifi
cations tor same on file in the 
office of the Borough Clerk.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be obtained at the 
office of the Borough Clerk 
located, at 500 Modison Street. 
Cartstadt. New Jersey 07072. 
Bidders may bid on any section 
or all sections of the proposal 

No specifications and/or 
proposal forms shal be given 
out after 500 P.M. on Friday. 
October 14. 1988 

A certified check or Bid Bond 
made payable to the Borough 
of Carlstadt tor Ten per centum 
(10%) of the bid and Consent of 
Surety must be submitted with 
each proposal.

All bidders must comply with 
the affirmative action regula
tions of P.L. 1975 Chapter 127.

All bids and certified checks 
must be enclosed In a properly 

on

A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y  FO R  A  C H A N G E ?  '  

A R E  YOU START ING  YOUR C A R E E R ?  

A R E  YOU IN T ERESTED  IN  GETTING B A C K  

INTO THE W O R K FO R C E?

F E D E R A L  B U S IN E S S  P R O D U C T S
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT

1050 WALL STREET WEST 

LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY

YO U  H A VE  TH E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO  JO IN  O U R  G R O W IN G  C O M P A N Y . 

W E  A R E  L O O K IN G  FO R  P E O P L E  W H O  H A V E  T H E  B A S IC  B U S IN E S S  

S K IL L S :  C L E R IC A L ,  A D M IN IS T R A T IV E ,  A N D  M A N A G E R IA L .  

W E O F F E R  AN  E X C E L L E N T  S T A R T IN G  SA LA R Y , AN  A T T R A C T IV E  

B E N E F IT S  P A C K A G E , A N D  F LE X IB L E  W O R K IN G  H O U RS.

IF Y O U  A R E  IN T E R E S T E D  IN JO IN IN G  O U R  C O M P A N Y , P L E A S E  

C A LL  C H E R Y L  AT 896-9300 TO  A R R A N G E  AN  IN T ER V IEW .

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

P R o S s s I o B a T

TEMPORARY
PLACEMENT

BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERICAL/ 
TYPISTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
SECRETARIES 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 
SKILLED 

UNSKILLED 
SHORT/LONG TERM 

ASSIGNMENTS

CALL 
Accutemps 
Employment 
Agency, Inc.
746 Kearny Ave. 
Kearny, NJ 07032

997-4668

$ 1 0 . 0 0 per hr.

STOCK
a s s o c i a t e s
Excellent part time day and 
evening schedules available for 
responsible individuals Posi
tion requires some lifting, 
loading, receiving goods and 
processing invoices. We offer: 
Excellent starting salaries and 
benefits including a liberal 
store wide discount PLEASE 
CALL FOR APPT 438-4120

CARLSTADT SERVICE CENTER 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

OUTSIDE 
ADVERTISING SALES
W O R K IN G  H O U RS: 9:30 to 3:30 -  

Ideal for mother with children In school 

M ust have car

NO KIDDING 
$10.00 per hr.

CALL ME NOW. . .FOR APPOINTMENT 
A.R. CORNELL

438-8700

STOCK
Excellent P/T day & evening 
schedules available for respon
sible individuals Positions re
quire some lifting, loading, 
receiving goods & processing 
invoices We are also seeking: 

CLERICAL 
Person for P/T day or nite. 
General clerical knowledge, 
retail & photo copying We of
fer excellent starting salaries, 
benefits and a liberal storewide 
discount 

PLEASE CALL FOR APPT. 
(201) 438-4120.

CARLSTADT SERVICE CENTER 
Equal Opportunity Employ«!

EXPERIENCED 
FURNITURE SALESPERSON

Salary PLUS Com.nission! Farn 
up to $25,000 pet year

MELRAYS FURNITURE 
998 5858

sealed envelope, bearing 
the outside, the name of t 
bidder and the nature of the 
bid contained therein.

The Mayor and Council 
reserves the right to reject any 
or a l proposals, and the right to 
accept any portion of any bid 
submitted 

The Mayor and Council also 
reserves the right to waive any 
Informality In the proposals 
received, and to consider bids 
tor 60 days after their receipt 

CLAIRE FOY.
BOROUGH CLERK 

Dated: September 27, 1968 
Cartstodt. New Jersey 
Pub Sept 29. 1988 
Fee S1926

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

LYNDHURST PLANNING BOARO 
Meeting Of September 14. 

1966'
Applicant Benecld Brothers 

Sunoco 
Type Of Application For 

conditional use and site plan 
approval with required var
iances to relocate gasoline 
tanks and to instaM a new pump 
Island and sign 

Property 310 Rutherford 
Avenue. Lyndhurst. New 
Jersey. Block 10. Lots 1 & 4 

Decision Granted 
Pub Sept 29 

$7.66

MACHINISTS
EXPERIENCED IN OPERATING

• BORING MILLS (HORIZONTAL & DEVLIEGI
• N/C EQUIPMENT • ENGINE & TURRET LATHES

• GRINDERS • MILLING MACHINES 
• DRILLING EQUIPMENT 

Must read blueprints, set up with minimum supervi
sion and work to close tolerances. 1st and 2nd shift 
openings available

ALSO 
1ST SHIFT ONLY

• MECHANICAL A SSE M B LE R S  (EXPERIENCE in 
HYDRAULICS. PNEUMATICS AND PIPING A PLUS)

Comi In And Talk To Us - To S n  If We 
Can Match Your Skills To Our Noeds

We Offer Competitive Compensation and Benefits 
15% Shift Differential - OIT Available

STANDARD TOOL & MANUFACTURING CO.
732 SCHUYLER AVENUE, LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071 

(201) 939-5500

HELP WANTED 
SECRETARY FULL TIME

L y n d h u r s t  law  office. Good 
secretarial skills a must. Experienc
ed preferred. Salary commensurate 
with skills. Call

939-3381

INSURANCE
EXPANDING OFFICE LOOKING FOR 
CAREER MINDED PERSON...Typing a 
must. Experienced or willing to learn. 
SALARY OPEN AND BENEFITS.

CALL NELDA 
AT C0CCIA AGENCY 997-6000

RECEPTIONIST 
TWO POSITIONS AT HEALTH CLUB
Part time, front desk. Sat., 4-7 p.m.; Sun., 
1-7 p.m. Also available: lobby receptionist, 
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Apply in person to:

KING’S COURT 
525 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
LYNDHURST, N.J. 07071

SALES
Mature salesperson needed for over- 
the-counter retail sales. Part time or 
full time. Must be dependable and 
courteous.

MAZUR’S BAKERY 
323 RIDGE ROAD 

LYNDHURST 
438-2922

CLERKS, CLERK TYPISTS, DATA ENTRY 
RECEPTIONISTS, SECRETARIES & 

WORD PROCESSORS

HOT NEW ASSIGNMENTS!

Convenient locations. Highest paying jobs.

CALL TODAY, WORK TOMORROW!

NEW DIMENSIONS 
939-5050

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Bookkeeping and light typing required. Com
puter literacy a plus. Challenging position for 
the right person. Small Catholic organization 
on the Clifton Nutley border. Send resume 
to:

P.O. Box 586 
Clifton, NJ. 07012
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PACKERS
Full Time Part Time
Needed to pack delicate pastries for ac
counts. Must be dependable. 5 A.M. - 12 
Noon.

MAZUR’S BAKERY 
323 RIDGE ROAD 

LYNDHURST 
438-2922

BINDERY HELP WANTED
People needed to collate paper and package. Full time positions 
available

For information call:
Graytor Printing Co. Inc.
149 Park Ave.. Lyndhurst 

_________________933-0100..------------ -----------

WAREHOUSE HELP"

Union shop. Day positions only, 7 
am . - 4  p.m. or 8 a.m. - 5  p.m. EX
CELLENT SALARY AND BENEFITS. 
Positions due to rapid expansion. 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY! Kearny area. 
Call- 465-5924, ask for Paul or Greg.

HELP WANTED 
FOREST DAIRY 
FOOD STORES

Are currently seeking 
help for the following 
positions:

Clerks ■ Full time days 
Clerks - Afternoon and 

evening shifts 
Night Managers - Full or 

parltimq 
All applicants should be 
available 1 weekefjd-day 
or night. Starting wages 
vary with experience and 
shift. Apply at the Forest 
Dairy nearest you.

IB Spring Dali St. Rutherford 
1711 Midland Ave Kearny 

215 Ridge Rd. No Arlington

AUTO
“A” OR “B” 
MECHANIC

Must have some experience 
Excellent benefits including 
full hosp . Major Med . dental, 
life ins , profit sharing, paid 
vacations & holidays, 
uniform s Call JOHN 

SCHEURMAN

LOUIS PONTIAC
295 Park Ave., 

Lyndhurst 
939-6100

AUTO

SERVICE WRITER
GM dealer looking for a Full 
Time Service Writer to work in 
our modern shop Experience 
necessary. Good salary, 
hospitalization, major medical, 
dental, life ms . profit sharing, 
pd vacation & holidays, 
bonuses Call JOHN SCHEUR

MAN, Service Manager

LOUIS PONTIAC
295 Park Ave., 
Lyndhurst, NJ 

939-6100

CRT OPERATORS 
PART TIME

Excellent positions available 
for individuals posessing lite 
typing skills and good figure 
aptitude to be responsible for 
inputting d?ta Experience 
preferred, but will tram We of
fer excellent starting salaries 
and benefits including a liberal 
store wide discount 
PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINT 

MENT (201) 438 1120

CAMJTAOT MHV1CI CENTER

DOMINO S PIZZA
The world's largest delivery 
company is now interviewing 
for our newest location in 
Lyndhurst We have positions 
available immediately for 3 
manager trainees Our store 
managers earn 30-50,000 an
nually We are also hiring 
telephone order takers, pizza 
makers, and delivery persons 
If you are ambitious, ag
gressive and love to make 
money

CALL: 740-1061 

And arrange for an appoint
ment or come in to our store 
site at
012 Sclwylef Ave., Lyndhurst

And fill out an application any- 
day between 10:00 A.M. -1 00 
P.M.

KRVICE STATION 
ATTENOANTS M/F

FT/PT positions. Competitive 
wages, pd. holidays/vacations 
t  incentives Apply it  Ruther
ford Exxon. Rt 17 So & 

Rd Ask for Manager 
E0€

PART TIME 
DRIVERS 

School Vehicle Aldas 
MALE/FEMALE

Excellent opportunity tor 
retirees, housewives, etc to 
supplement your income dllv- 
ing or supervising school 
children in our cars or station 
wagons Applicants must be 
person of good character and 
experienced driver with good 
driving record

998-4800

AUTO

SALESPERSON
GM dealer is looking for an ag
gressive person for auto sales. 
Experience preferred Salary + 
commission, free demo, full 
hospitalization, major medical, 
dental, life insurance and profit 

sharing Call JON REGAN.

LOUIS PONTIAC
295 Park Ave., 

Lyndhurst 
939-6100

WAREHOUSE HELP

Union shop Must have 
own transportation. First 
or second shift available 
Knowledge of warehouse 
environment helpful. 
Loading and unloading. 
Willing to train. Call 
997-4400, ext 668, Ms 
Scelso

LOBBY 
RECEPTIONIST

for ultra-modern 
health club. Mon. 
-Fri., 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Apply in person to:

KING'S COURT 
525 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
LYNDHURST. N.J. 

07071

WAREHOUSE FT/PT-PERM.
Reliable workers needed in 
East Rutherford Competitive 
salary & benefits Must read, 
write and speak English Valid 
NJ driver's license. Clean 
record required Students 
welcome Call for appoint
ment, 10 30AM*PM at 

777-8000. ~

WAREHOUSE
FULL TIME 

CARLSTADT AREA
Responsible person 
needed for picking, pack
ing and all general 
warehouse duties. 
U P S .  knowledge 
helpful. Excellent 
benefits. Contact Gil

235-0031

DATA ENTRY
Full time days. Any 
keyboard experience 
helpful. Will train. Plea
sant atmosphere. Full 
benefit package. Call 
Terry or Rosemarie at 

991-3000.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Several openings for ex
perienced operators Full 
Time, Part Time. Days or 
nights. Mon.-Fri. 
Knowledge of Nixdorf a 
plus. Call Mary King. 

991-3000

REAL ESTATE 
SALEPERSON

EXPERIENCED, FULL TIME 
REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON. 
WILL CONSIDER FULL TIME 
NOVICE. CALL MR. O'HARA 
AT O'HARA AGENCY 132 
RIDGE ROAD, NORTH ARL
INGTON, 998-2916. TO AR
RANGE AN INTERVIEW

•••RESTAURANT •••
"Waitresses/Waiters - lunch 
‘ Cleaning person - PT 
mornings
-Clifton-area restaurant. Call: 

CASEY’S 
773-2110

FEDERAL. STATE AND 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

NOW HIRING YOUR AREA 
$13.550 TO $59,480 IM 
MEDIATE OPENINGS CALL 
1 (315)733^062 EXT. W 1335

BEAUTICIAN
Friday & Saturday. 
With or without 
following.

Call 991-6440

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED 
LIQUOR STORE 

LIFTING REQUIRED 
751-1212

HEAD TEACHER
Certified for Day Care 
Center. 2 years ex
perience Salary Open. 
Full Time.

Call 438-2651

DATA PROCESSOR
Food distribution com
pany seeks evening help 
for its computer opera
tion. No experience 
necessary Hours bet
ween 2 and 3 PM until 
sometime after 7 PM.

Contact Joan 
»35-8750

BEUSTAFF
If you're currently looking tor a 
position that offers exc wages 
& bnfts. we'd like to talk to 
you We need indiv to assist 
hotel guests & handle bag 
gage FT/PT. Call or apply at 
Sheraton Meadowlands Hotel. 
2 Meadowlands Plaza, East 

Rutherford 507-2716

DRIVERS
Wanted experienced straight 
job drivers tor NJ routes Must 
have valid NJ License & clean 
record Some warehouse work 
required when not driving 
Must pass D O T Physical 
Call Lamont between 3-7PM, 
Monday-Friday

624-3905
E0E

PART TIME 
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Excellent pay No ex
perience necessary Pro
of read computer reports 
in our lovely office Ideal 
for student or housewife 

Call S. Bennett 
•  to 5 P.M. 
935-4210

SECRETARIES!
SECRETARIES!

YOU ARE IN DEMAND 
ALL LEVELS!

New opportunities are coming 
In each day Call today for ap
pointment. FEE PAID

JW PERSONNEL 933-8700 
2S6A RIDGE RD. LYNDHURST

MECHANIC
Kearny trucking com
pany looking for an ex
perienced trailer 
mechanic. Excellent 
benefits. Salary com
mensurate with ex
perience

991-7375

TUITION BILL?
Flexible hours, A.M and 
P.M. Full and part time 
available. Telephone 
sales from our Kearny 
office. No experience 
necessary. Will train. 
Call now!

991-6502

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
TOP PAY FOR 

CERTIFIED AIDES
Part time or full time 
Immediate openings. 
Call for further info.

VHS - 997-0214

PART TIME 
EARN EXTRA MONEY

Help senior citizens 
in their homes.

Shop, errands, visit.
No experience necessary 

FREE TRAINING!
Car necessary

Call VHS • 997 0214

Position available. 
Organist/ Choir Director, 
First Presbytem in 
Church, Carlstadt, NJ. 
Salary: negotiable. Call 
438-5526, mornings or 

leave message.

VAN DRIVER/ 
STORE WORKER

Local deliveries, full or 
part time. Benefits and 
room to advance. Call for 
appointment, 939-4565

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Small Moonachie area office 
needs a person who is good 
w/figures for bookkeeping, lite 
phone works 4 accurate typ
ing Good starting salary w/ 
BC/BS & salary review after 6 
mos. Call & ask for David 

440-4100

SHERATON MEADOWLANDS
Now Hiring For. .

* Servers *Busers FT/PT posi
tions avail. We offer exc. 
wages & bnfts Call Personnel 
or apply in person Sheraton 
Meadowlands Hotel, 2 
Meadowlands Plaza. East 
Rutherford

807-2710

SALES MERCHANDISING -P/T

If you're outgoing, can spend 
20 hrs./ wk going to super
markets & retail stores & want 
a great income + mileage ex
penses, call for a super posi
tion in your local area We re 
mai candy & food broker Will
ing to train For details call 
Charles at 569-0021

We have been in business over 
50 yrs. & in continuous 
growth We need dependable 
people who want to make 
money We deliver products & 
service soda dispenser equip 
Good benefits, we'll train Call: 

473-8101

WAREHOUSE
Star Video is now accepting 
appiications for FT (flex, hrs.) 
openings Mon-Fri, with some 
Sat work avail Interested per
son shld apply in person Star 
Video 550 Grand St.. Jersey 
City.

SPRAYER/PAINT
Experienced panel work, 
texture. Apply in person 

210 Delawanna Ave. 
Clifton 

777-1737

HAIRDRESSER
WANTED

991-6943

PLUMBER MECHANIC/ 
HELPER

2 to 3 year's experience. 
Good pay. Steady work. 
Benefits.

Call 438-1392

CLERICAL WORK
For corporate libraries in 
Hackensack/ Englewood area. 
Permanent part time, 9AM- 
2PM. No experience 
necessary, will train. Must 
have car & be dependable.

487-0324________

OFF SET STRIPPER
No. Jersey prep house, 
4-color & flat color with 
camera experience. Min. 
2 yrs. exp. Call: 

342-4462

Receptionists to $17,000 
FttPd

Excel bnfts Super Boss Call 
Robyn, 935-5700.

SNELLING & SNELLING 
8 Station Sq. Rutherford

CLERICAL/TYPIST
Typing & other varied duties in 
small, congenial Ft. Lee mgmt. 
consulting office Knowledge 
of IBM Displaywriter helpful or 
will train. Good salary.

Call 947-2404

Male or female, part time or full 
time Men's wear retail shop. 
Only name brands, nationally- 
known sportswear. South 
Bergen County. $7 80 per hour. 
Benefits, Christmas bonuses, 
etc. Ask for Mr. Harris.
939-4631________________
CRT LYNDHURST - $300 Fee 
Paid Rutherford Employment. 
47 Orient Way, Rutherford. The
Columns 939-9416.________
RECEPTIONIST Light typing. 
Great company $305 Fee paid. 
Rutherford Employment. 47 
Orient Way. Rutherford. N.J.
939-9416. _____________
MALE OR FEMALE, part time or 
full time Men's wear retail shop. 
Only name brands, nationally- 
known sportswear. South 
Bergen County $7 90 per hour 
Benefits, Christmas bonuses.

-  etc. Ask for Stary Hine, 
939-4631 ___________ _

0HB9EBH
EXPERIENCED

CLEANER
WITH REFERENCES WILL 
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT.

4 6 0 -9 2 »

CLEANING WOMAN - Will clean 
apartments, homes, and offices 
No job too big or small 
References Call 939-2674 after 
3:30 p.m.

“Identifying and Dealing with 
Stress” is first of four consecutive 
Thursday evening lecture/ discus
sions beginning O ct 13th at the 
Rutherford Adult School, led by four 
therapists from the Palisades 
Counseling Center.

Sharon Blessum, a psychoanaly
tic psychotherapist and Intake Coor
dinator at the Palisades Counseling 
Center, will present this first topic. 
She believes we must examine inter
nal and external causes o f stress to be 
more aware o f how we function in 
both intimately personal and com
munity environments. Are our bodi
ly symptoms the cause o f stress or is 
our particular reaction to stress the 
cause of our bodily responses? W hat 
about relationships that are not 
working?

"The first step is to identify stres- 
sois in our outer world,” says Bles
sum. “The second step is to listen to 
our inner voices, our body, and our 
dreams.” She sees dreams as reflect
ing the creative energy in our per
sonality, hopes and attitudes towards 
life, a map o f the dreamer’s psycho
logical space. The session will teach

participants tools for dealing with 
stress through experiential brea
thing, body relaxation and visualize-. 
lion techniques.

The three remaining lectures are' 
as follows:

Oct. 20: Stress In The Two-Parent 
Family, led by Jack Winegar, M. 
Div.

Oct. 27: Stress - The Stuff o f Life, 
led by Joanne Delle Cave, M.S.

Nov. 3: Workplace Stress, led by 
George P. Tierney, Ph.D ., Exec. Dir. 
of the Palisades Counseling O n  ter.

All lectures are psychotherapists 
with the Palisades Counseling Cen
ter, with headquarters at 149 Chest
nut Street in Rutherford. The Center 
provides individual, marriage and 
family thereapy in the northern New 
Jersey and metropolitan New York 
areas, as well in Chatham and New
ton areas in Sussex County NJ. All 
staff are psychoanalytically trained 
from the disciplines o f psychiatry, 
psychology, marriage therapy and 
the ministry. For information and 
re fe rra l, phone  933-2929 or 
933-2233.

C o o r d i n a t e d  c a m p a i g n  e f f o r t

The Dukakis and Lautenberg 
campaigns, along with E mocratic 
leaders throughout New Jersey, are 
announcing the kick-off o f one o f 
the most comprehensive voter con
tact projects ever undertaken in thé 
state.

Beginning today and continuing 
with meetings throughout the state 
over the next week, volunteers will 
be attending a series o f training ses
sions that will outline the scope o f 
the project.

The volunteer-based voter contact 
project is a coordinated effort by the 
Dukakis and Lautenberg campaigns 
working through the Democratic 
State Committee. It will include 
door-to-door canvassing, phone 
banks and a direct mail program. 
The training sessions, portions o f 
which will be open to the press, are 
designed to take advantage of the 
high level of volunteer support and 
interest in this year’s campaign, 
merge the otherwise overlapping 
efforts o f the Presidential and Senate 
campaigns in the state and directly 
focus volunteer activity through a 
coordinated, ticket-wide operation.

Peter Giangreco, Dukakis Field 
Director for the coordinated cam 
paign effort said “the Dukakis cam 
paign started building the bases o f

Messengers Deliveries 
TRAVEL AGENCY

Secaucus travel co Good 
salary + benefits FT/PT. Own 
vehicle a + Call Jeff at 

(201) 340-0200 
EOE

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from Jean/ Sport
swear, Ladies. Men's. 
Children/Maternity, Large Sizes. 
Petite. Dancewear/ Aerobic, 
Bridal, Lingerie or Accessories 
Store Add Color Analysis 
Brands Names Liz Claiborne, 
Healthtex. Chaus. Lee. St 
Michele. Forenza. Bugle Boy. 
Levi. Camp Beverly Hills, 
Organically Grown, Lucia, Over 
2000 Others Or $13 99 one 
price designer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe store 
Retail prices unbelievable for top 
quality shoes normally priced 
from $19 To $60 Over 250 
brands 2600 styles $17,900 to 
$29,900 Inventory, Training, 
Fixtures. Airfare, firand Open 
ing. Etc Can Open 15 Days. Mr 
Loughlm (612) 888-6555

KIDS IN SCHOOL??
Extra time means EXTRA 
MONEYI Demonstrate gifts and 
toys or have catalogue parties 
until December FREE kit and 
supplies Great hostess plan 
1-800-835-2246. ext 299

homehealthatdTS-
Available

F/T, P/T Live ins 

STEELE'S HELPING 
HANDS, INC.
438 2019

GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK

Liflht typing Accounts Rec/ 
Collections Responsible per 
son Italian speaking helpful, 
not necessary Call 

343-8310

GIANT FLEA MARKET 
CRAFTS AND ANTI0UES

SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 9-5 P.M. North Arlington 
High School, 222 Ridge Road. Indoor and 
outdoor. Rain or Shine. N.A.H.S. BAND 
FUND RAISER.
997-9535 991-4856

GUY/GAL FRIDAY 
Full Time

Learn micro-filming, 
coding, shredding, tiling, 
etc.

CALL ROSEMARIE 
991-3000

MECHANIC’S
HELPER

Kearny trucking com
pany looking for a person 
with some mechanical 
experience. Excellent en
try level opportunity. 

991-7375

NIGHT CASHIER/ 
FILE CLERK

tor Jersey City faculty Must 
have trucking experience 
Hours are 5 PM -1:30 Al 
Ted.

4324100

0 AM. Ca*

FRANK’S SPORTS 
COLLECTIBLES

P.O. Box 9164 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 

Major Stars, 
Rookies and Commons 

1960-1988 
All cards, exc. NR /MT.

Many Mint 
1988 Fleer update $8.95 

1988 Topps update 
(Olympic Team 
included) $9.95 

SEND WANT LIST 
W/S.A.S.E.
OR CALL 

201-997-5454 
•Iter 7 P.M.

GARAGE SALE
320 Lyndhurst Ave., 

Lyndhurst 
Saturday. Oct. 1 

10 to 5 P.M.
Multi family sale 

Miscellaneous items

GARAGE SALE
670 Ten Eyck Ave,, Lyndhurst. 
Sat Oct 1 - 9 to 5 PM Air 
conditioner. Odyssey Video 
game, kerosene heater + 
tanks Lamps, drapes, 
houseware, toys, baby items 
and more

DEU HELP WANTED
North Arlington area 

Nice atmosphere and 
friendly people to work 
with. Mature person.

Call 991-5216

3 MONTH OLD QUEEN 
SIZE SOFA BED WITH 
MATCHING LOVE SEAT.
Must sell. Carpeting for 1 
bedroom. Call 807-0462.

GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 
1, 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. 390 
M0NTR0SS AVENUE. 

RUTHERFORD.

FISRE GLASS TOP tor pickup 
truck, a foot top $75 Call 
997-5873

the voter contact program during the 
primary. The persuasion  drive 
between now and Nov. 8 is a key part 
of the Dukakis strategy. W e’ll have 
thousands of committed supporters 
taking the Dukakis message person- 
to-person. It's  a weapon the Repu
blicans can’t buy.”

Giangreco added the “New Jersey 
is a targeted state and w e consider it 
critical to winning the Presidency.” 

John Anzalone, Lautenberg Field 
Director for the coordinated cam
paign, said that “ the drive focuses on 
swing voters critical to a Lautenberg 
victory. This kind o f  intensive door- 
to-door campaign is unprecedented 
in New Jersey. It takes advantage of 
the strong grass roots organizations 
that Democrats have developed in 
this state-netw orks that will be 
decisive in the final days o f the cam
paign.”

D e m s  h o l d  a  
f u n d  r a i s e r

T h e  N o rth  A rlin g to n  D em o c ra tic

Club will conduct its second bus trip 
to Atlantic City on Sunday, October 
3G .B usesw illleave from in front of 
Borough Hall a t 9 a.m. and will 
return there at 9 p.m . The cost o f a 
ticket is $20 for which the purchaser 
also will receive SIS  in casino coins 
and a deferred $5 food voucher.

En route to Atlantic City, ft** 
refreshments will be served, and a 
raffle will be held.

All proceeds will be used to 
finance the campaign efforts o f boi - 
ough council candidates Richard 
Miller and Stephen Kohnenkamp.

Tickets may be obtained by call
ing Kohnenkamp at 998-7213, or 
Nick Antonicello, Democratic mun
icipal chairman, a t 998-4133.

E x e m p l i f i c a t i o n

Rutherford Chapter No. 24, Order 
of the Eastern star, M argaret Synder, 
worthy matron and Gilbert Casas, 
worthy patron, and th e ir  staff of 
officers will exemplify their ritualis
tic work during the official visit of 
district deputy, Ann Brownstein on 
September 26 a t 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Tem ple a t 1S2 Park 
Avenue.

All members o f the Order o f the 
Eastern Star and the Masonic Lodge 
are cordially invited to attend, 

r

Take a  c h a n c e
Here’s your opportunity to win up 

to $25,000 in the Holy Name Hospi
tal SO-SO dinner dance raffle. Only 
1,000 raffles at $100 each will be 
sold - increasing your chances to be 
the lucky winner.

The raffle is sponsored by the 
Holy Name Health Care Foundation 
and is part of its annual dinner dance. 
The dinner dance, held at the Loews 
Glenpointe Hotel, is the hospital'! 
most productive fundraising evenL 
The drawing will be held the even
ing of the dinner dance, November 
12,1988, and ticket holders need not 
be present.

For more information on the raffle 
or to purchase dinner dance tickets, 
please call the Development Depart
ment at 833-31S7.
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SERVICES '

¡\bmdm. * Semttw " t t
Investments Estate Planning

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Government Securities. 
Tax Free • Tax Shelters • Pension • Keogh • IRAs

(201) 997-4210
197 PROSPECT AVENUE N. ARLINGTON, N.J.

LARRY NISIVACCIA

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

440 Valley Brook Ave. 
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071 

933-2930 
WALL TO WALL CARPET 

CUSTOM RUG SHAMPOOING 
SERVICE MAT RENTALS 

LINOLEUM & TILES 
AREA RUGS 

STATUES PLAQUES 
PEDESTALS 

We Service What We Sell

JOE & JUDY'S 
HOME & OFFICE 

CLEANING 
SERVICE

997 5072
SUPERIOR

Window Cleaning 
Residential a specialty 

Commercial & Industria l
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

Please phone TOM 
998-4479

We RefHun... 
•WASHERS
• DRYERS
• REFRIGERATORS
• FREEZERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

£. CuMtcy tutd 
Sm  Sewice 

 ßß?-9278
Automobiles

N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L S

LYNOHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

 KINDERGARTEN READINESS-----
Social S tud«

1 Music 

Arts & CratTS 

' Reading Redness 

’ Science & Matr>

' Language Arts

State Accredited Teachers 

State Licensed Day Care Center 

Highk Qualified Start 

2 Basic Programs 

Ages 2 - 5

SUPERVISED ACTIVITIES
W j

DAILY FROM 7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M 
157 LAFAYETTE PLACE. LYNDHURST 

438-6360

SERVING 1HE ÄQRMNG 
CUWMUNI TV FOR OVtR 18 YEARS

Sand Cm IIm
FU££ 8 HA IF  t)Ay 

PRC schooj: 
Hours 7:30 am-6 pm 

464 Broad St., 
Carlstadt 

CALL 438-1196

MONTESSORI of 
EAST RUTHERFORD
? 144 Boiling Springs Avenue 

East Rutherford. NJ 
Tel Phone 896-0280 
EXCITING SUMMER 

PROGRAM 
9:00am to 2:00pm weekly 

Ages 2'h  to 6 years 
State Lie AMI 

Accredited School 
Full Time 8 30am to 3:30pm 

Extended time 
7:00am to 6 00pm

T&H ROOFING COMPANY
Specializing in all types of Rooting, also 
Residential and Industrial gutters and

■ leaders.
We do all our own work, no subcontractors involv
ed All work done supervised by owner personally.

991-3138
Fully Insured Free Estimates
10% OFF For all Senior citizens. Yes we 
even do repairs.

Anft*M| 9- DeAitqtb 
ROOFING 

CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters 

Leader* • Aluminum 
Trim & Hot Asrhalt
Over 23 Years Experience 

Lyndhurst • 933-0466 
Toms River « 929-2798

BUILT-RITE, INC. 
& ROOFING

SHINGLES • HOT TAR 
CHIMNEYS • REPAIRS

Z S S L  935-5189

w m m i m M i

E-Z
ELECTRIC

Electrics! Contractors

• Industrial
• Commercial
• Residential Wiring

997-4011
License #8691

Haff 
Electric Inc.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL

Residential Wiring
Lie. No 3988

998-8656

B.G.
ELECTRIC
998-7727

Lie. #7796

Residential
Commercial
Industrial

Meyer Electric
Rewiring • Services 
Smoke Alarms • Etc. 

Best Prices 
933-1779

ELECTRICIAN
EXPERIENCED LICENSED 

ALL TYPES OF 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Free Estimates 
797-8672

KIRK’S
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Established 1952 

“ CUSTOMERS ARE 
OUR SALESMEN”

One of the most reputable and 
finest transmission specialists 

shops in the area

• FREE ESTIMATES •
•  ONE DAY SERVICE •

ALL WORK 
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

998-9666
20 RIVER ROAD 

at BELLEVILLE PIKE 
NO. ARLINGTON, N.J.

Tsrm ----------------------
WEBERS 

AUTO BODY
WE RE BETTER 

BECAUSE WE CARE
«Complete Collision Service 

★Wheel Alignment 
★Tires ★Brakes 

10 SCHUYLER AVE.,
NO. ARLINGTON

200 Fstt Off Strati Behind 
EafM't Restaurant

991-1440_____

B i m
MOVING & STORAGE

É,C »ùwCCé».

0
MOVING

• 7 Days - 24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates & 

Free Boxes
492-9177

Visa-Master Card 
American Express

Painting

BENS PAINTING
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
REASONABLE PRICES*

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS 
FOR LASTING BEAUTY 
GET THE BEST FOR 

YOUR MONEY'
• FREE ESTIMATES •

997-4097

p a p e r h a n 6 in 6 '
PROFESSIONAL HANGER

25 Years' Craftsman
Hanging for hard to hang foils mytar tax 
Wes «Iks grsssdoths murals and 54 
inch vinyls All vmyts and hand screened 
prints removal and preparation of walls 
painting of trim and ceilings

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 
818-0713

Edward J. Wllk, Jr. 
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
141 UHLAND STREET 
EAST RUTHERFORD

933-3272
FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ADS -  PLEASE CALL 

438-8700

Tree Service

BOB SKI’S 
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in removal 
of large dangerous tree?

• PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL
• FIREWOOD
• CHIPS
28 years experience 

Fully Insured

546-2657

HOME IM PROVEM ENTS Entertainmnet.

RALPH A. GIORDANO
BERGEN ESSEX CONTRACTORS

•  CtlaUbM I960* 933-4169
• ALL TYPES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• ROOFING, RESIDENTIAL t  COMMERCIAL 
• SIDINGS, ALUMINUM A VINYL 

■ ATTICS « BASEMENTS 
• ADDITIONS h ALTERATIONS 

• ANOERSEN A PELLA-WINOOW INSTALLERS
• VINYL REPLACEMENTS WINDOWS

153 Srnlord Ay.____________________ Lymthunt NJ.

Sfcewuck
W m A
Vachi

896-8651

rr . ,»

;  r  r .

Fraberto
Construction

and
Concrete Work
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
LYNDHURST, NJ.

A. Turiello & Son
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

► Additions & Alterations
* Kitchens & Baths Modernized
* Wood Decks
* Replacement Windows
► Storm Windows & Doors 
» Aluminum Siding
Gutters & Leaders 

» Suspended Ceilings

438-3663
LYNDHURST

KLEMSEN
BLACK TIE CLEANING SERVICE
Resid & office cleaning more 
than 10 yrs prof exp Pj*. 
avail. Call tor a fvr Rich or B0D

(201) 991-4819

DYNAMIC DECKS
STD 12" X 12" DECK 

$1595.00 
2-DAY INSTALLATION 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

507-0853

\N J
CONSTRUCTION
• CONCRETE WORK
• ASPHALT
• EXCAVATION
• ROOFING
• EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Free Estimates 
471-3393

MILLS
DRYWALL
Sheetrocking 

Taping 
Coating 

Fully Insured

Call 997-5127

CONTRACTORS
GOMES CONSTRUCTION 

CORPORATION
All Types Blocks.
Bricks & Concrete 

No Job Too Small or 
Too big - Fully Insured 
For the lowest price 
i  a free estimate

Call 997-8421

RANNE CERAMIC 
TILE INSTALLATIONS

Complete remodeling 
& repairs 

Free Estimates 
438-5761

N.H. BROOKSROOFING CONTRACTORS 
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
GUTTERS end LEADERS 

16 Meadow Rd.. Rutherford 
WEbtter 9-7116

Overhead Garage Doors
REPLACED • INSTALLED 

SERVICED 
ffcctrfc Door Opooors

SALES •  INSTALLATION
McDaniel Enterprises

 ® t m _____

ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lots 
Concrete Walks • Curbing 

Excavating ,

Frank J. Scarola. Inc.
»•' 997-PAVE

DONMAC NIVEN
Residential Industrial 

Plumbing & Heating 
N.J. License 4968

991-6671

MARY’S
THEATER
PARTIES

Oct 2 
BARRY MANILOW

Resorts AC
Oct. 14-16 

CANADIAN WEEK 
END GETAWAY

Oct 23 
ULY LANGTRYS

Oct. 28 
PEGASUS 

MEADOWLANDS
Oct 29 

READING, PA. 
SHOPPING TRIP

Oct 30 
RESORTS AC

$15 coins 
$5 deterred coupon

Dec. 14.16 
CHRISTMAS SHOW 

RADIO CITY

u rm m jm tr  *"
FREE ESTIMATES on your 
ROOFING & SIDING
Gutters. Leaders & Repairs. 

Alum Storm Windows. Doors 
Hackensack Roofing Co. 
S3 FIRST ST. 4B7-5050

ALL worn GUARANTEfD

LIMITED SEATS 
BOOK EARLY

All the above include Orchestra 
Seats, Dinner, Transportation. 
Taxes end Tip for Dinner.

VIP 20 PASSENGER 
LUXURY COACHES 
TO ATLANTIC CITY 

Individuals or Groups 
Call for information

998-1268

Genna Tile
Complete Bathroom 

Modernizing
NO JOB TOO SMALL " OR TOO ■BIG ”

661-5172

CHANSON
MUSIC

1-man band deluxe. 
773-3942

M asonry

• TOP SOIL 
' FENCING

-  MASONRY

A&B
CONTRACTORS

ALL TYPES 
OF

CONCRETE
WORK

Why Pay More?
Ready! • Reliable! • Reasonable! 

“FREE ESTIMATES"
Call Anytime

• Concrete ft Brick Work
• Porch Steps • Wood Decks
• Patios • Sidewalks • Walls

FREE ESTIMATES

call M&M anytime

998-4831

Lawn Mower Repairs

Wanted

“JOE’S ”
"SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS" 

PARTS. SERVICE A REPAIRS, 
on All Gas Mowers.
492 River Rd. N.A.

998-4474

We Buy 
Waste Paper

RECYCLING
newspapers. IBM cards, 

corrugated boxes 
Newspaper drives arranged 

Newspaper 80* per 
hundred pounds - 

CALL 345-2293 
Mon. thru Fri. 7 to 5; 

Sat. 7 to 4

JOSEPH DAMATO 
PAPERSTOCK
79 Florida Avenue 

Paterson

KITCHEN CABINETS
Chemically cleaned 
and refinished for as 
low as $180: FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE Call 

998-5131.

V.M. TILE INSTALLATION
Bathrooms and kitchens 
remodeled Design 
layout or patchwork, 
repairs and regrouting. 

Free estimates.
Call 939-4725

WANTED
Bib Auto Parts 
Will Pay Cash

For any Full Size Car 
Complete. Used Parts 
for all Makes of Cars

54 Stover Ave.. Kearny

991-4246
991-0081

FOR CLASSIFIED AND 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY ADS -  

PLEASE CALL 438 8700

ADVERTISEMENT 
BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD 

BERGEN COUNTV. NEW JERSEY 
Seated bids w it be received 

by the Borough of Rutherford. 
New Jersey (hereinafter called 
the Owner), at 8:15 P.M., on 
November 1.1988. In the Coun
cil Chambers of the Municipal 
Buldina. at 176 Park Avenue. 
Rutherford. New Jersey, and at 
said time and piace w tl be 
opened and read aloud publ
icly tor:

SEWER SYSTEM
REHABILITATION 

TESTING AND SEALING SEWER 
JOiNTS

to be located In the Borough 
of Rutherford. Bergen County. 
New Jersey.

No bids wN be accepted 
after the first bid is opened 

The work to be performed 
under this Contract consists of 
furnishing a l labor, materials, 
equipment, toois and appurte
nances required to complete 
the work of: pressure testing 
approximately 10.800 sanitary 
sewer Joints, together wtth the 
required cleaning and video 
inspecting of approximately 
32,000 inear feet of sanitary 
sewer», chemical grouting and 
retesting of sanitary sewer Joints 
that fail the pressure test; 
removing and rep toeing 8 inch 
to 18 inch damaged sewer 
pipe; and ail other appurten
ant WQdt---

Each bid must be accom
panied b* eas ie r * check or 
certified check payable to the 
Owner and issued by a recog
nized bank ortrust company, or 
by a Bid Bond equal to that 
attached to the Proposal, duly 
executed by the bidder as prin
cipal and having as surety 
thereon a surety company 
approved by the Owner In an 
amount riot less than ten per
cent (10%) of the amount of 
the bid. but in no case in excess 
of $20.000 

The Owner intends to make 
award of the Contract within 
sixty (60) days However, the 
Owner and each of the three 
apparent lowest responsible 
bidders and their proposed 
sureties, may agree on an 
extension of time for the mak
ing of the award 

The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or ail bids or to 
select the bid. the accep
tance of which w ll, m Its Judg
ment. best serve the pub he 
interest 

All bids are subject to the 
requirements of ail laws and 
ordinances affecting same 

A Performance Bond and 
Labor and Material Payment 
Bond to be in the form con
tained herein will be required 

of the successful bidder 
Copies of the Contract 

Documents may be examined 
at the office of Clinton Bogert 
Associates. 2125 C enter 
Avenue. Fort Lee. New Jersey 
07024. and obtained at the 
cost of $25.00 Payments for the 
Contract Documents shall be 
made by check and shall be 
made payable to the Owner 

No refund will be made for 
the return of any Contract 
Documents 

IndMdual full-size *f**»ts of 
plans may be obtained from 
Clinton Bogert Associates, with 
check made payable to them, 
at the cost of $150 per sheet, 
which sum is not refundable 

Attention of bidders is partl- 
cutary called to the require
ments as to conditions of 
employment to be observed 
and minimum wage rat esto be 
paid under the Contract Each 
prospective bidder wHI be 
requ ired  to com ply w ith 
N.J.S.A 10:6-1. et seq . as 
amended by P.L. 1975. Chap
ter 127. effective July 23. 1975. 
regarding non-discrimination In 
employment

BOROUGH OF RUTHERFORD 
Helen S Soroka 

Clerk
Pub. Sept 29. 1988 
Fee $4350

PU BL IC  N O T ICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

Lyndhurst Board of Adjustment 
Meeting held on 
February 26. 1988 
AUGUST 24. 1988 

1. Applicant: Provost Car. 
Inc.

Type of Apple at ion Recon
sideration of prior decision 

Property: 862 Valley Brook 
Avenue. Block 233. Lot 6A 

Decision Reversed 
2 Applicant: Frank Gentile, 

t/a Park Cleaners 
Type of Application Recon

sideration of prior dec «on 
Property: 214 Stuyvesant 

Avenue. Block 66. Lots 13. 14 A 
16

Decision Affirmed 
3. Applicant: Keven and 

Brian McCafferty 
Type of Application Deci

sion as to the Pre-existing User 
Property 128 Riverside 

Avenue, Block 3. Lot 6A 
Decision: Affirmed 
4 Applicant Hartz C lear 

Meadow Associates 
Type'of Application Munn 

Subdivision 8t S ite P lan 
Approval 

Property PoMto Avenue, 
Block 227. Lots 3.4.5. 6. 11. 12. 
13 & 16 

Decision Granted.
Pub Sept 29. 1988 

Fe0: $15 12

BOROUGH OF CARLSTADT 
NOTICE 

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that 
the foHowtng proposed ordi
nance was Introduced and 
paned on flnt reading a t a  reg
ular meeting of the Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of 
Carfctadtheldonthe 19th day 
of September 1988. and that 
said ordinance w tl be taken up 
for further consideration .for 
final passage a t a  meeting of 
said Borough Councl to be 
held on the 17th of October 
1988. at 800 P.M.. or as soon 
thereafter as said matter can 
be reached, at the Borough 
Hall. Carlstadt. New Jersey, at 
which time and place all per
sons who may be Interested 
therein w ll be given an oppor
tunity to be heard concerning 
the same.

CLAIRE FOY.
Borough Clerk 

Cartsfadt. New Jersey 
ORDINANCE NO 88-18 

AN O RD IN AN C E TO 
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE 
ENTITLED THE ‘REVISED GENER
AL ORDINANCE OF THE BOR
OUGH OF CARLSTADT. 1975' 
AND MORE PARTICULARLY 
CHAPTER X THEREOF ENTITLED 
'TRAFFIC' TO PROVIDE FOR 
RESTRICTED PARKING FOR 
HANDICAPPED PERSONS. SUP
PLEMENTING ORDINANCE NO 
79.1

The Borough Councl of the 
Borough of Carlstodt does 
ordain that Chapter X of the 
■Revised General Ordinances 
of the Borough of Carlstodt. 
1975' Concerning 'Traffic' be 
and the same is hereby supple
mented as folows:

The Section entitled 'Park
ing' ihall be supplemented by 
adding thereto the following 
new lection to schedule I 
Name of Street Location 
Jefferson Street 532 
Tenth Street 326

Parking spaces shall be 
twenty-two (22) feet in length 
at each location.

This Ordinance shal take 
effect twenty (20) days after 
final passage odoption and 
publication occording to law 

Penalty for violation of this 
Ordinance is provided pur
suant to R.S. 39:4-138(0)

APPROVED 
DOMINICK PRESTO.

MAYOR 
ATTEST: CLAIRE FOY.

BOROUGH CLERK 
Pub Sept 29, 1988 
Fee $23 10

PU BL IC  NO T ICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

USE VARIANCE APPLICATION 
ADDRESS 339 Park Avenue 
BLOCK# 103 LOT#: 1.01 
Please take notice that at 

8:00 pm on Tuesday. October 
11. 1988. in the committee of 
the whole room In the Munici
pal building located at 176 
Park Avenue Rutherford. NJ.. 
a public hearing of the Bor
ough of Rutherford Board of 
Adjustment in connection wtth 
a request for a use variance 
That Bellavta Chevrolet Inc . 
lessee of the subject property 
be permitted to utilize the 
property for storage of vehicles 
awaiting repair and/or sale, for 
minor repairs, and as a gas dis 
pensing station Applicant 
appeals from the 9/6/88 deter
mination of the Construction 
Code official that this use vio
lates the existing variance or 
permitted use that permits use 
of the property as a retail ser
vice station, because fhe prop
osed use It less Intontiv» 
causes less traffic and Is more In 
conformance wtth neighbor
hood characteristics Alterna
tively if the appeal s dented, 
applicant seeks a use variance 
to alow this lower intensity use 
In a residential zone This use b 
not permitted in this zone under 
Borough Ordinance 2246 78 
Article IV Section 7.a. This 
notice is being published pur
suant to the requirements of 
the Borough of Rutherford and 
the Land Use Act The applica
tion and file is available for 
inspection during norm al, 
working hours, at the Building 
Inspectors office

Schiffman. Berger & 
Kaufman, P C. 

Attorneys tor Applicant 
Bellavia Chevrolet, Inc 

Pub SeDt 29, 1988 
Fee $20 82

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
PUBLIC NOTICE 

TAKE NOTE THAT MR AND 
MRS J KELLNER OF 8 NOEL 
DRIVE. NORTH ARLINGTON WILL 
APPEAL TO THE ZONING BOARO 
OF ADJUSTMENT OF NORTH 
ARLINGTON FOR APPROVAL TO 
CONVERT THEIR ONE-FAMILY 
HOUSE AT 8 NOEL DRIVE INTO A 
TWO FAMILY HOUSE IN A R-l 
ZONE

A HEARING ON THE MATTER 
WILL BE HELD AT BOROUGH 
HALL RIDGE ROAD NORTH 
ARLINGTON AT 8 P M ON WED 
NESDAY, OCTOBER 5

K KELLNER 
8 NOEL DRIVE 

NORTH ARLINGTON. N J 07032 
Pub Sept 29, 1988 
Fee $10 44

BRING IT IN
ALUMINUM. BRASS 

COPPER, LEAD 
BATTERIES AND IRON

Kearny Scrap Metal
47S Sthuyltr Av»„ »Mcnt

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS 

Lionel. Flyer, Ives. etc.

“COLLECTOR PAYS 
CRAZY PRICES” 

652 0767 * 625-3747

CASH PAID FOR WWI. WWII. 
KOREA. VIETNAM; German. 
American. Japanese Swords, 
Medals. Daggers. Uniforms. 
Helmets, Patches. Books. 
Postcards. Flags. Posters 
(W.A.C. & NURSE Clothing). 
Jumpsuits. Statues, Armbands. 
Spikehelmets, Flightjackets. 
DOMINIC 1 800-451-3832

C h u r c h ,  c e l e b r a t e s  t h e  
a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  f o u n d i n g

October 1988 w i l l  mark the 125lh 
Anniversary of the First Presbyte
rian Church o f Rutherford.

The history o f this Church, affec
tionately referred to as "The Church 
in the Triangle”, goes from its mod
est beginning in the middle of the 
Civil War to the well-known, well 
thought o f Church that stands today 
in the center o f the Borough of 
Rutherford. Its stately building car
ries the glory o f its architecture to the 
highest degree and every angle and 
side of its provides a true meaning of 
"sanctuary.” All o f the outside beau
ty - from the winter snows on the 
pine trees through the numerous 
dogwood trees in glorious bloom in 
the Spring on to the roses that make 
up the “Memorial Garden" in the 
Summer and then to the vivid colors 
on the vines clinging lo the stone 
walls and the surrounding trees - is 
matched by its inside beauty and 
tranquility.

Because o f the increasing number

of activities that began to build up 
and Ute seemingly decreasing space 
available, the red brick Parish House 
was ercctcd and now houses many 
groups that take advantage of the 
space provided. The Rutherford Co
operative Day Nursery. The South 
Bergen Activity Center (for mental
ly and physically handicapped 
adults) has room to carry on their 
work as meaningful citizens. Al- 
Anon holds their weekly meetings in 
the facility, as do some o f the 
Rutherford Adult Education prog
rams. The Rutherford Senior Citizen 
Center, becoming widely known 
because of its unique position of 
being the first facility o f its kind in 
New Jersey, was given a “home” at 
the Church at the lime of its organi
zation in 1983.

First Presbyterian Church is also 
“home” to the Korean Presbyterian 
Church which provides a religious 
base for members from a wide area.
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' 8 6  S A B L E
Mercury White, V* eng, automatic trane- 
miuion, power iteorlng/brakeitolndoiM, 
AH CONO., tKt wheel, cn*ee control, AM/ 
FM etereo, 26,273 milee. V1N #669784.

*8995

' M S A B U
Mercury Blue, V/8 eng., auto, trane, 
power eteering/brakee/windowe, AIR 
CONO., tW wheel, crulaa control, AM/FM 
etereo. 18,148 inUae. VM #852381.

8995

'8 6  C O N T IN E N T A L  I ' 8 4  C O N T IN IN T A L

Ä Ä J T Ä S - c Ä S l :  u««*«,
*------- *— — inns., powr

locks aaat tut, crulaa, Ohr. M., AM/FM 
etereo caaa., 48,114 ntfea. VW #718218.

AM/FM atarao casa. power steering
brakea/wlndowa/locka/aeat, tilt 
wheel, crulaa, rr, dafoggar, white 
wall tlraa w/wlra whaal covara.

8 5  C O N T IN E N T A L
Uncdn Ttn tone WhMirey 44, VI eng., 
urto, toni., pome storing/Mm/wMî  
locka/aaat, IM, cniiae, Mir. Int., AM/FM elmo 
caee. 25,346 mila*. VW #782425.

' 8 6  T O W N  C A R
Untoti V/8 engine, auto. Irane, poearitmgJ 
brttJelndtlocWioeM, All COW), M». kit, 
wira «dieel, t'glee*, rr. dal, M «M, cniae enkrt. 
i t o  radW Una. 2803 aha. V* #882280.

I PRICE(S) INCLUOE(S) FREIGHT, TRANSPORTATION SWFPIHG, DEALER PREPARATION

1*11.995 I *13.995 I »15.995
QBE BORNE BY ACOHSUHER EXCEPT FQS LICENSING COSTS, ft IATK» FEES AMO TAXE8.' ■ ■

W I N N E R  O F  G O L D  (. S I I  V E R  D I S T I N G U I S H E D  S E R V I C I  A W A R D SL
O P P O S I  I I  

M O M  M A N  

I A  K O C H H f

a
LINCOLN M E R C U R Y m  M ERKÜR “D o n  t L e a v e  H o m e  W i t h o u t  ( I s ’

790 ROUTE 3, CLIFTON, N.J. •
O p en  D a ily  till 9 p .m . - S a tu rd a y  til 5 p.m

473-7800


